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" Cocoa stands very mucli
h:gher than Coffée or Tesl,pt

Dr. Hksall

E E's
Ia the Most norshnCoayo
cap drik asiC.ntdied of
the vaub.cream or butter con-
tained in the Cocos bean and it

keepa out the cold wonderfuly.

Epps's
C;oeoa

Sold b1yGpooepae and StopeepePs
la9- ad j4-1b. Tins.

ENO'S
"FRUIT

SALT'
A HOUSEHOLD

REMEDY FOR

AlFunotiofal Derangemênte of
the. Liver, Temnporary Oongeetion
a.rialng fromn Âlooholio Beverages,
Urrors in Diet, Bilioueneso, Giddi-
nons, Hesrtburn, or Constipation.
It je a Refreshing and InviçtoMt-

iugBoeraemost invaluable to
TrvellerS en Reeidents.tn Trop-
ical ClMa»te&

c&UJaOM-Exemn "thee Opse,,an.? s h4a
î% ,eakdEOS 'FEUITSALT. therwùue

vote havrle s auioes frem or Xauewv-

pr.arged oq.lbýl.Ç C.-NO. L.td
FR ISALTWRS Londn B

£rng., by J. C. EN 08 Patent.

WboIumIle of Meurt. EYAbWs e SLÀd.,
Montreal and f orouto, C=nda

Dont forget a box of Chocolatvq
for Good Friclay

If pour druggist or confectioner bas not got them, #end $LO00 for oi

special box by mail, prepaid, pacloed in corrugated cardboard container.

THE NASMITH COMPANY, LIMITED
66 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
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Jlrbitctuall TaousasOne of tix
ries ijotel Structures in tb~e World
ca ake a preliminary acquaintauce with the Hotel Cecil by rcqucsting a Sooklet. This

Ixite. volume presents by Illustration and description a f..ir idea of the Ilotei's luxurious
interlior, Its imposing exterior, the Cost of a stay, either brief or extcnded. and contains a

varîety of general Information of service to the visîtor to town. It oan be lil fer t»i achilg
ToiT CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAME SUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA.

TARIFFr

Single 011
Fr051 $1.25 Per day. Offla8

suite of 100mB 
26

1rm5 86&25 per day. SPII

or~o Ou luas cal

Concert after

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTEZD IF DESIRXD.

Thse ccii la a counopolitan hotel In Uic broadest eenee of thse terni, with a fixed Tariff based on
strict relation to the MODERN COST OF LIVING. Accommodation eau be had fron Uhc
niodeot, but conifortable. Single Roon to the uiost elaborate Suite. The public Apartmenth-
spalcious and élegantly cquipped-have no rival in Europe. The situation of thse Hotel is Central
and Convenient; indeed, a SOURCE 0F CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL ECONGMjy TO VhhITOIS TO TOWN
ON BUSINESS OR PLEASVRE MET.
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S I'IIING c
The May nuniber of The Canadian Magazine will

be redolent' of Sprlng, and sonie of the contributions
art so, full of Nature and the feeling of the Great
Out of -Doors, tha 't i reading thern ont unconsciously
fancies oneseif i The Open, on the sunny hillside, or
ainongst bursting buds.

'iBy a Vancouver Island River" will be found to be
a niost dellghtful nature sketch. It is written by Mr.
F. M. Kelly, a new contributor.

Miss Suzanne Marney, author of "The Canadian
Book of Months, contiibutes a fine piece of descriptive
writing on sonie aspects of wild landscape.

Miss L. M. Montgomnery, author of that niost charni-
ing character study "4Anne of Green Gables,"' gives us a
short story this Urne ,a supernatural story, entitled "'The
Returp of Hester"

Of a more serious turn is an article entitled "O0ntariols
Outworn Police Syatemp" by John Verver McAree. This
article gives us an idea cf why sorne of the murder
mysteries ini Ontario are neyer solved.

1There will be also a well illustrated article on Salmion
Flshing in British Columbia, by Mr. Harcld Sands. and
mnany other contributions on new anid unhackneyed subjects.

THir_ CXN/DIJ-N ï--CJ'ZlNIaý
TOPONTO, CANADAN

To ANy AD»RM IN< GREAT BRITAIK, IRELAND AND) MORT1 OF TUfE 0OýLOM1N TER

BBCjON pR 18 TWO DOLLARS AND I> FTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAIi>

4
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GRAND MIOTEL, LONDON
O verlooking Trafalgar

Square, the fineut
pouition in London. Well
known to many Cana-
dians for comfort and
excellent management
Close to Royal Palaces,
WestmnSusr Abbcy,
Houses of Parliament, and
lashionable centres. Or-
chestra, L»xutjous suite$
of rooms with private
bathroom attached.

CORDON IIOTELS, Limoited.

For 111Iiýnttted flxkIet giving
foi aUcI ' of tarri , etc.,
apply lo the-

OAMABSAN MAGAZ1INU
Travul ber«ia. Tto.. OuIath

damaeA
DIGESTIVE

SAUCE
IExcelleut with 111FISH, FLESH OR FOWL"'

sol* Manufacturere-BRANO & ÇO., Ltd.9 Mayfalr, London, Eng.
4401111 M. nVSDARD 27 Cem» Siet. mostreml, rP.Q.

IT J{AS NO EQUAL "Ube ~UCnfl ot 1ICt IPrCParattong" lit wmd-

FOR KEEPING BETHkm's " mouer4sâ,

THE SKIN URRITAflON,
CHAMS Etc

SMOOTI * fn remw

ANDWHTE SOOriiiNG AN»o Ref Pf<sHiNG AND> COMPLEXION
A D afbor Cydling, Motoring, Skatung, Dancing. etc. fro the *fet of

ALL SASONSFROST, COLt> wiNDS
~T 4 M.SAOSM. BEETHAM & SON, Okeltemiham, England and HARt> WATER.

Asi& your oendu for K. arnd aerept mo mmematb.

THF GR1~AT
THE G&]LATýDIGESTIVE
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'T he fne#t vtew in L4ondon acvording toSMtr. Alfred East A. R. A. Taken from Hotel Ceeil.
~ ~e. The Houses of Parliament to bie seen in distance.

IT MAKES THE BABY STRONG.
Good niilk coutaii'a in the inost easily digested formi ail the elements necessary to the hunildir,bone, flesh and muscle. Borden's E g le Brand Condensed Milk bas raised three generations of stsudlhealthv babies, Rlas noequal as albaby food.

WHESS well-apoîiited and cormodjous

the requirements, at inoderate charges, ofthms who desire ail the convenences andadvantagcs of the larger Muodern Lîcensed
Hotels. These HOtels have Pket«or Lifle, a

lsetrie Light throughut, Baibroosa MM.., flew,
i.aunges and Spa.l.us Dinlg, Drawlug, WItlg#, flog, UUuU &,di
SmOsldq n..... Neat6i bruiu.t F rapreef Flous Psdst

Tslspho. r o a.m& iglat Porters
Kiingsley, H--tI-" 880190-1t, Lei.a.d T ,o-hLa Addeaà-a Thackmra llotuI-" tbautersy Lem",,~

BEDROOMS,
lncluding Attendance, fromc ( ~ 6I-

INCLUSIVE CHARGES
fàr Bedroom. Attendamoa. Tabla
d!H,,W, Brjakfast and Dinnar.

lieu 816 to l'oie per dae, <81O t . WU),
Fo, mU. d5a*oqll gb« Up-chfl TaM«
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I'Distinctive Fabrios for Spring & SummerI
For UTILTY and RELIAILITY

We Excel and HoId

24 Royal Warrants
AIIow us to send you POST FREE samuples

of newest fabrics we sell by thse yard or make up
to gour measure : Tweeds (Enlsh, Scotch and
Irishs), Dress and Blouse Fabrics, Venetians, Stripes,
Habits, Flannels, Silks, Winceys, Underwear.
Krnttmng Wools, etc.

à-The Serge that Stands the Test of Tixue

Mun

Tho serue aee of
gno" wool. dr.d watt-
wowen w«II. MIIY

priceia. REAL VALUE
foir B"ti ansI

costume from s 6.35ý

&klrt.from - 2.4C,

able, Dre.e. frott 2.3o)

~ît sffltfrom -9,15

Owrm4at ToORDKIS
In strong tweeds 8.56)

*oyVs Serge $Wbt
froin - - --- 3.05

$OUF. OPINIONS.

-1rn'vd the pAred
qilite fly 155stwek
cotitalning the Netne
estra shirt asud K[1icers
1I rerd froi n(1. Thu,
tit of MI I.a firMt-clase aurfl

ai ammuchobliged 1-, N
ior carriing ui my rd
tiorgevc 1. ueMx.

"Sceral of myv frieilds
and buissueul acqilisa
tance., here in Caimada
have beeti struck wilh

your goodis. whivh 1 have
treceiveM iromn tire 10
tim(e trous "you, anld qulte
a tem- have bercome coeU>-
m3ers thoil leas wq

Miontreal. Vanada.

SPRJG sur SUMMER SAMPLES. Meas-
unet Bleaka. Style Plates, Pnîce Lists, etc., men

prompdy. POSTPAID. foi t6e akin Adoma

ERERT0ON BURNEiT
UMITFD

RL W. War.lsouse,
W.Uimgton, Somset, EnlxIad.

Salr 1)ren iu 'vh
Ri rl S*, c oin (Il

%,l kile sirt. Iroii
$55 »1.5 te ordor,

Costume î&>,te erder, ln
'lHatfleid." a high clie. Wpet

of England Ted

10 .

NO. M4
fiuit t0 S-der, S11.90. In

-"Qanuine Wellington Suit-
ings," urSI4,501nlu suizade
N;avy Serge.

osue tet eder 13 ' L
lu. Special velue: Royal
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COFFEE
Îa auperior in, every way toall ather
coDfee essence-the n2ext best la a
lo1ng way bebind-nake sure

you get îCanip#-uit la the
i. lest.,

Sy spciaIeHi ait
Appelntm.at The King

MURPHY & ORR
IRISHf LINEN

DAMASI( and LACE bOUSE
We have pleainure îi Mnormhug Our

chanta tuai oufw asan', range
of Samples af

DRESS INENS
îs now complete and wil b. sent poit
free an reept of appiio.

WEDDJNG LINEN OUTFITS
For =nay noar we have grin spe.
dîai tel o t iis depuaient and
consequently claim ta be enpets.
Try lui.

lMastrated Lista Fr".

Murphy & Orr, »Io Belfast, freland

THE LONDON CLOVE COM
GLOVES

i.ea buutona 11 e XS paiTr. ) .ýK

L.AIIIEI CHAtMOIS LEATIIEII (LO VER,
àltla k- d. fiia n.lu fi boto. lagi

LADIF-s' 141W MoCHA 'ARXC (;AI ST-LET GiOVES, wIth 911-t and elati' at

ebaunoa, oulia or 36c.k prir.

L-AbIW JRgEl(Iti CASTOR DORII

40l'. par pir.n

LADIES' BORRIU LIOVES, mxwh
pr p nd1- luttoun, oulluaoatn

au d gy, ouilu atmp Mud pruao hutou. S
pur pair.

iREAL NAPPA LEATHRl SA x OJUVES.
wltb ^t~u pruaa n utu au- il] n trati-
In uaufui leadu 80,. p-, pair

141WDOEEflOGAU4TLE <IOVER orth 4 -24nlbailitr.ta, laulie ai
wriat, Buitia .. ada 13 ta.,"aersu Kruy n, r

NE1W NAPPA CAPE Q;AU-iILET GLWVES. Wilf 31-2 130h ptitntILlt,
Mmoti. ai wrLat, ta .-af.1 tan 1]Ir9. 1-r nir.

LADIES4-BU'RYNiAL KID OLOVER in
BI., , White anmi ,-u Plain Pointa. The

ertt, Se: tbu "LJbon," 70. : the
Mu 8olr Rie pu-r par.

'l'H ERE. Il LAIES' RIAL KIi), rito 2
ite,w s'If Irop >-'intali Blaek White and

Uot&, e par pair.

TUEi "l'ALL1ER" beu uilyohable

lumr tandu urn 4 pen ulua c5v

THE 'BNAi"PIQUE SEW1fý FRERCII

Black. Soif Bnila PoInta, 2 rgP.- nt t-m,
70e,. pur paIr.

REAL, CHEVREAU OLOVES. BuItuito maI'.
u1nfui Tan sIwad, Pique -u1u, l largo Pori
Buttouio, 9 1'. pu pir

LABIÉS' W'ASHABLE CA PE OýLVER, Itain
pr-oL Bltlah -ndo, in CUofnl Tan Simula. Piq-
ouwn 2 largoear iu-no 70e. par pair.

THE " ERME," roI kitl',1 orm Sp.el-i wau,
Iii bInck, wlt, and enlouna S'huýtto Mou,'

qutil,915.; 1Iiton Mouasqlàtalre, i.09,
MouaýqwotLr., 11.44.

uu4ng Lotg, ta b. msade t>y Internatioa M oOders, paya.ble to THE Lffl

48 Md 48a .CUEAPSIDE LONDON, B0 4GLAND.

1 RAND PRIX 19001

'1
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LONDON Z LONDON

Thne Prince of Wales
Hotel

DE VERE GARDENS, KENSINGTON
HYDE PARK, W.

For Home Comforte and Cuisine unsurpassed
Accommodation for 140 Visitors

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
qituiolfn Mo',fainbe n eta for pleasureand bes-

beiluit pi't t lw I[11 h Streelt, K n)to, near the Alburt
Hll1, Wltilnr a f1-%nts'rd of Hyde Puark Corner.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
Tems n us~e enpnin ky ige 2 12S. 6d. and,

~inge lldroins...............4'. t>d.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
their r sidlene ln London arc, requestc toi Inspect this resîlen.

T~kg,.msTe]epbooe No.;
"Saively. London." 3022 Kensington (2 line*).

A4ddteu»: MANAGER. PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL
DE VERE GARDENS

KENSINGTON, LONDON, W.

For Detalled Tarif s, Apply Ganadian Magazine,
Travel Bureau, Toronto, Ont,

....... ... -
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THE

BE VERE
HOTEL

For TardJ Addre»s
fANA4C.ER

S DE VERE HOTEL
KENSINGTON

LONDON, W.

10MIS Hotel, witlj its strikingly handsonie e
CIterior and commanding position facing the

Kensington Gardens, is a well-known Kensing-
ton landinark. It bas Public Roonis and Lounge,(s
on the Ground Floor, is fully licensed, and is
generally considered to be the most Select,
Fashionable, and Moderate Hotel in the district.

En pension -ternis, froni 10/6 daily
En pension ternis, froni £3!3,' weelcly

1,ift to ail floors. Electric Light, raiators.
Bedrooms centrally heated. Separate tables,
Private suites and sitting rooms.

ThePrince of Wuales Hlotel
is a fully-licensed High-Class Residential Hotel, with accommodation for 140 visitors; àt
is Iuxuriously furnished, and has a service so excellent, with prices so moderate, that
vîsîtoîs staylng in L-ondon for a longer perîod than a few days often find it to their
interest to reside at the above rathier than at the larger or more expenisive centrally-
situated Hotels. Arrangements can be made for Motor Garage, Stabling, etc., in the
îmmediate vicinity.

'~ LONDON. w.

4 CIieBrotdzüV6ilk fjote
DE VERE GARDENS

KENSINGTON, W.

858, Kernsngton

Telegrams -* nteimdaevcnt
Ken3ing!onian, London.th RA- LK

INCLUSIVE EN PENSION
TERMS, f rom Si- per Day

BEDROOMS f rom 3/6 per Night

ELECTPRIC LIGHIT LIFT TO ALL FLOORS

Addrest . MANAGER' BROAD.WALK HOTEL, De Vere Gardent, KENSINGTON, W.

r

f



Teilyoir Frierids1-
before you Sal

TO WRITE YOU AT THE

WALDORF

L-ONDON
An-d STAY THERE

TRIFEM ON APPnLICATION TO CANAIXAN MAAGAZINE TRiAVEL BUREAU, TORONT*9

TO MOTHERS!
Thousands of persons annuaily testify to, the unfailing efficacy of Dr. Stedmnans

Teething Pýowders, mn ail disorders, to which înfancy- is fiable during the penod of

cutting teeth. Unlike most of the so called Soothing Medicines

Dootor Stodman's Teething Powders
are guarant"ed y the proprietor and by the higbest analytical authonties, to contain

uno opium, or other dangerously soothing ingredent, thereby niaking them the sale*t
s well as the most effective mnedicine for Children. Cautioo-ask distinctly for

DR. STEDMANS TEETHING POWDERS

and &ce the Trade Mark ;>e a Gum Lancet on every packet and powder,

andi be not imposed upon by substitutes.
If, 1 34 and 2/9 per packet of Çhniste auJ Store.

Sent by post for value in stamps, from 125, New North Road, Londlon N. Eng.
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TO OUR READERS
The attention of readers of T HE C AN A DIA N

MAGAZINE it; directed to the British advertising section
of this journal. Ail commodities are of the British standard-
the best. Price list of goods advertised here will be promptly
mailedl on application.

Canadians Visiting.Europe
The attention of Canadians visiting Europe is particularly

directed to the Hotels mentioned in- this Magazine. They are
ail highly recomînended and in most cases tariffs can be had on
application to the Canadian Magazine Travel Dept. Visitors
are invited to have their mails addressed care of our London
office, 106 Strand, W. C. whence it can be forwarded to ail
parts as directed. No charge is made for-this service. Mail
from Canada can be reposted from London to any part of the
United Kingdomn without extra cost.

In the regular advertising pages of THE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE will be found the announcement of many of the
leading dealers in the United States and Canada who are so
well known for the high standard that they require no coin-
mendation from us.

The Canadian Magazine, -- Toronto
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j 11#1

'sl I-

'I:e ySrs Ias are bave w*kly of oui Suit

1 special, study, until to-day it is no exaggeration to Say
that our House boasts the finest equopment mand organ-
isation ini the Taxioring World. We have epecialised
in the art of fitting clients residing over-meas, and, more.
over. neo oiily in flttîng, but also ini producing the real

Americant fashions. There te ao need to psy exorbitant priceS for
y=u talorîng requirements. The ment of our tailoring is backed by Our

uneevdguarantee to refund every cent of our clients' money where we fail to
giv mhet satisfaction. No other Tailoring Hous. on eîther side of the Atlantic dare offer
siw an unqualified guarantee. Wlhether you desire your clothes taxlored to latest New Yorkc
style or latesi London fashions, we guaranteo absolute satisfaction. The proce" s a simple.

Merely fil! in a postcard, and address saie to us aM below, aing for Our selection of materials.
By return you wMl receive our latest assortinent of patterns, together with latest fashion.
plates, instructions for accurate sei-measurement, tape measure, al] frite and carnage paîd.
.We dispatch your order witbîn saven dU~s front receîpt, and if you do no approve, retumx the.
goods. and we will refund your mponey.

WITHIN SEVEN DAYS
SUITS and OVE RC04TS to measure from

$5.*14 to $20.,
Û o Thâe W.d<'

Mnaa»traiu.'s

<DePt. 102> 60162 CITY ROAD, LON>ON% ENOLAND.
Adime.. fad Ptma,

roi, t-ep. &MW calit Canada
au««e £1114, Liu if)«* 1021o,. &y ~ .174t? Ohumml *tom, vouairrO. OUNI».

ON- Wh-%iipe mua tu* W«*ta
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COIJNSELO
The flrst cost to you of nearly

ail Fountain Pens Is about the
same. Af ter a few weeks the
ordlnary pen is constantly out of
order, whiie the "SWAN" keeps
on writlng satislactoriiy, and viii
continue so for many years.
Surely il is worth your while
to avold the many untried and
ephemeral writing instruments
nov on the market, and lit the
start select the known, simple

and reilable

"4SWAN"y
which has stood the test of time

- and rivairy.
Prfe. 3.60 te $75.00

$,Ad iy a itatener md J1.UI rf rt, flr
0afles PtFra

M q uaters:MlE OSA0
70 R:M:Z Noiborn, London, lEngland
()onofQSoe 124 York Stftet; and t

Mud, trr, 1'i 1 8, Newa Io York and Cl~p

U~. O~far~ Uaeu~ -~ -~

usTErN@FE&RAÀNCzE- HOTEL

30 to 40 LUI)GATIE HIL
ELECTRIO LIFT

Central for the Wbolegale House. continental Traîne and cty
Telgrala WIG'a Hotel, London. TelephOns 4M Railb

Alao at

70 and 71 EUSTON 8SQUAR.
<Closé ta luston. Uldlsad ad G. N.'E B. "«o&a

Convenient for Eariy and Lat. Trains.
Telepain; Wlld's. 71 Huston Sq Telephone; 1949 Noi

Foril upt rat ed booki]et. gtvinor t~Hpart leu lors of tarilf. ete. aPPlY t0 Tihe On.ta rl Pnuhlshlnîr Co., Ltd.. Toron

a 5.5 r1 <na 'r,.. nia raî.a'rr~.,

Given away. LACE TABLECENTRE, Sent PREE
with Catalogue.!1 Curtainis, Muellah, Table
Lînen,ýDownQulti6arrntaRnuis a. itr
Kniockdowi n maester shipng n aisCotne

&cBi gRECI FOOipOUA, E, at frt cost.
lit JI..xr,-Ot no0 io-S WRUT5ET-D

CANADIAN MAIL PAROUL
&l"r 3.60 Postage

2 pîr LceCurais orDrawingoom,
Ribbon &L Floral Design& e. ih 5j7 i.
wldth O0ins. 2 Lace Cushion Squares.

9 pairs for Dinin¶5 000i. durable quallty,
length Syds. w dth 541nis,

2 pairs for Bedroom, dalaty design,
length 2ÏYds. wth 4in.

2 Tollet or Sieor Coer an 1 Mat%.
Whaite or macu ighiulf.Lwi Pi ice.

SAML. PEACH & SON& Tihe Looma.
liox $64, NOTTINGHAM, England.

FlINIEST CANADIN ROMANCE-

WACOUST,
Dy M4or Rlchroou

With 5$ full-page i1lustrations, 2o Initial letter design
cover deieagn, in three colors, by Charles WV. Jefferyg. 4
cro)wi Svo., cloth, Toronto 1906, $1.25.

*Wacousta. the tirmt distinctively Canadian novi
stUll ranklng wlJth the beut of Ils succefflors. Every b(
ever 'grown np' whtoue blood ls flot too chiliy to enjs>y
of love snd adventure mhouid b. famillar with tbip de1i
bi6torical romnance of earl - days and Indian fightlng
Canadian frouier."-Hof. "IR. JtUBTICi OSLER.

NISTORICAIL PISLIIPC CO.
444 PataaSn SI. - - Term.

14

ad fevtrlaL. 01v. hi, a Steed-
mss.s Powdar ad ho wil soo,
h, *Il righàt."*

Stocdman's soithing PowIersEECONTAIN
NO E

POISON
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i#ORROCKSES'
,ong Cloths, Sheetings and Flannelettes

are the very best the OId Country can produce.

14>

Sec the Simwi 44HORRO>CKSES" ont.Sehedge,
OBTAINABLE FROM THE PRINCIPAL STORxs in THE DOMIN

HOMMCKES, CREWDSON & CO., LTD., VNICMETER and LONDON

BRITISH ADVERTISING
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IGRFEAT COMMERCIAL CENTREI

LONDOH5 L.EADING

IDLAND MOTEL. MANCHESTER
THE H-OTCL

FOR. WJIICiI

FAMOUJ5.

ADELPII HOTEL. LIVERPOOL
THE NOTEL. WITtI A

TR71N$SrrL7VTICt
REPUTP/mON

QUEENIS MOTEL . L.EEDS5. (CE.NTAC OP MRON Sd SYVEL NST

MIDLXIND HMOTEL. BFtRDIFORt. ( WOLE -D$K£

TEMI"LMb HOTEUS AR9 THE MOST COMKLLE lm TI$EIR RESPECTIVE CITILS.

SPECIAL PRI1CES.Mr EXTENDED VISITS.I ~ '~< mp/eé #rz'o/a? jt,~sfr il -k~l

W. TrOWttL, IYCnaqee
MIDLApNO UtALWAY MOTELS. 1trC

TOWN & COUNTRY OFFIC
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YO

s

' q
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DIRECT FRON THE LOON TO TUE CONSMER.
Write for Samples and Price List (sent Pott Fme) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND LIr>

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic A/ddress: («* LINEN, BELFAST.')

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURER$
Mi GiscWou M*s&yW TUE KING,

a. R. M. Thae PrhSoes of Waleo,
- MEMuBRRS Oit TEX ROYAL FAMILY A4nD Tu

COUfRS 0f IXUIOPE.
supply Palauel, Manuone, Viat. cottaàm Hotets,
Railwaya, Steamahpa, Instfuuons Regtmenis a~nd
the General Public, direct wlh aveuy deacuipuon of

HOUSE:HOZLD LWINENs
Froua the Lent Expmeav to the Fmeutm i" WorldWhlch, beig Woven by Rand, wear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appearnoe to the lst.

Br obbàalnag dirct WaU intenuaeiat profits are sav.d snd the. muet je nomore tkS ta
usaaly chargeai for commoa.ewe lons <oods.IRISH LINENS - Linensheetings, two yards wide, 48e. er« yard;. 2h yards wide, 57e.per yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, 9C- e ad Srpio Len, 24c. per yard ;Duffters froua 78C. Glass Cloths, $EÏz8 per dot. Fine Lines and ulinen Diaper, 23c. per yard.Our Special SoWt-finhed Longcloth frm roc. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: 0"îs Napkin, q4c. per doc. Dinner Napkins,$ .,56 per dms Table Cloths, tw yad qae c; 2)4 yard* by 3 !ard, $r.go each.Kitchen Table Clotha, 23C. each.7 S trnckabac Towels, $1.32 per doz. MonirmCrests, Cornu of Arma, Initias, etc., woven or embroidered. (Spodaaduaewim4.1 a W, or

ATCHre LEse SHIRTS:- Wîth 4--lýVfMtaand cunEs snd bodiesof fine Longeictu, $8.52thc hstif dos. (to meaure, 48,-. extra). New Desigus in ont specal Indien& Ganse Oxfordsnd UYnshrinkable Flannels for the. Season. OLD SHIRTS made good as new. with goodmaterials in Neckbands Cnfes and Fronts for $3.36 thc izaf dos
(118H CAMBRIC POCKET HAIVDKERCHUIEI'S:" The Cambrica ofRobinson& Cleaecr have a world-wide fasse. "- 7 &~ Qes. « "Cheapest Handkerchiefa I bave cicrmen. "-SyIwa le Hune JournaL Ch'ldrett's, froua 30C. to $1.181pe dos; Ladies, froua 6oc.to $2.76 per dos. ; Gentlemen's, fromu 84c. to $3.4 Perd= 1 eHcnsfitchedcd..îies 66e. te$8.40 pet dos. ; Gentlemen's, froua g4c. to, $6-oo per doz.
ÎRISH COLLARS AND CUFFS U'-C3L .Âls--GentlezniD's4-fold,Iewest shapes' f$1.18 pet doz. euirts-For gentlemen, froua Sî,66 per ams. Surpice Makera to Wcst.minster Abbey,' " ad Uic Cathedrals and Churches of Uic United iKingdom. #îTheir IrishCollars, CnEfs, Shirts, etc., bave the merits of excellence and cbeapnemop....CMW Qre.

18 H UMD E RC LOTH 110C, A luxury now within thecreach of ail Ladies. Chemises,trimmed emhroider 56c., Nightdreeses, 94c. ; Couahinations, $,.OR. India or Colonial Ontfitsfroms$52.68; Bridai Trousseaux froua 32.o4; Infante' Layettes froua$15.oo. (Sec llt).

NB.-AUl Lier-Oders and Inquiries f1- -Çuple dmoth Ad&d.d
ROBINSON> & OLEAVER, LTDU) Belfast Ireland.

Our Catah>au« eau bu taI-sd b, Pesa Card NOF-eu of ,,.t.j. ud wfequet o the Canadilsen i. Totooa W..é~ -- q elot Agents ber Trav.Im'a.
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Canad jans

Should Appreciate
Canadian Art

and Literature.

IN ...

The Story of
Isaac Brock

BY

WALTER R. NURSEY

are fnnd six beautif ni three-colour re-
Productions f rom the brushes of Charles
W. JefferYs, C. M. Manly and other noted
Canadian a.rtias. "The. Story of lame
Brook" as told by Mfr. Nursey in ex-
tremely intereeting andI in the mont read-
able aceoont of the. 11f. of Canada's
Soldier Hero.

Seo frontispiece of this magasine for
sample of colour illustration front this
volume.

Oloth, with six luatrations in colours
and aixteen halt-tones from rare draw-
ingS and photographeand insêt in eours
en cover, 85c. net.

TîSý book is the. fxir volume in the
Canadian Herees Serie.

FOIF Salo bY *Il B.*..Ihr.

William Briîggs
Publisher, - Toronto

MAGCA ZIN E S
For The

YOUNG FOLUS
'tVêe Boy's Own Paipe,-"

is of the highest standard of
inagazin e publications
devoted especially to the
iuterests of boys of school
age. Its contents include
stories by the best writers
together with countless arti-
cles on travel, sports, school
life,'and niany other subjects
in which boys are interestcd.

"Vue «Iri-s Own» Piper"
occupies the satni. field in
the interestsof growîig girls.
In addîtion'to hostà of splen-
did stâries-both, in serial
and in short form--each issue
is full of articles of a useful
character, especially written
to meet their needs.

Both magazines are co-
piously illustrated b>' leading
~nglish artists and ever>'
number contains a fine col-
ored plate.

Price by the year $1.20
Ten emte for «ach copy

<Subacribe noie -
sample copies sent on receipt of price.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter Î
Ca-enucan IlulaiI*h&r

% m& Spadi a - -- Tort
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NAPOLEON standing w2th folded armis on tie lonsely and barren rocks et baint Heldena, banisbod a thousand miles
tram shiort. gazig out =acr e i sokcnn son toward France, -bere he was once Empeorr is ant ai the m ou

tragictsceneain hiey. Thîs picture frams Ridpath's History illustrate, but one evout out of thoumands which are iully
dorib and illustrâtes] î thié world-fsmed publication~

Ridpath's History of the World
THPUBSffERS PAlLUP£ PLACID IN OUR HANDS doi um& EWTRON of t51k EONUUTAL

WORK, BR N l N W k w msit W* I t n .mamfor. W. off.,' the ,mmlmm ow

At LESS than even DAMAGEI) SETS were ever sold
We will mause our pric only ,mâiret fetea to t4isc sendîng us ibm Coupon below.
Tear off the Coupn, write -sm and addrest lly, asisi t a so

leoe. Yom forget ht. Dr. Ridpat's faniily rive an income from hi&
history, and to priai sur pice buadeat, for thie uake of more quickly

solhq ibeese fmw moîts, would cause gftt iujur t. future ls.

R DPAÀTH tbrow. the umatdifprsnlt owh l hbmroom of

lornat~ crowningthe 91 h n7i Grecian liiter. Xera from bis
uitaimplatfarm so.a eifce with troc hundud and

fitGreck sbipasusi bsPotsianflootofovarat uisand
mmlad bmlp ta mould the. Iangurg in whhtbis para.

%aphb wite.Rm pec e miiopon the gremtest
t rose anmearti, and se sots up a poo madma'. marna
t. stwA for centuries M. the symeym of savage crsolty;

Nap.ieon ihts Waterloo *ainu under your v es,
and reeèsbefoethion fmact thsi at lest theemd7

C~dm dem bas cerne. Bismarck is ther<e,gruff. over-.
riang, a giant mIisrin theiocli4maticing. laughi

with grim dimdanaiaFrance,wu ch Say$,"Y il

wds,'gtve thuhfl pof4i te il of

friands; clmr-saoiug ovor tbm herni et bis IoIIow Auito

cnoual world-figure of bis iime. .' i~tb-1 -ut i
Hundredâ who rmd ti bave deelded te o Rt4- '- saunE.

th we day mmw IR the time. 1ane o us te Ooa tr7etl~u
.. you abotut lpii. Tic Englim-.peakljg warld 1 ?ý '.?u 7.

hwzoîuce.Ith1 the oly h bstory ai the. worM ust,.(1ma~

Me-Te legyand everybauly who knows bistory. T AAINMGZI ý-

3FLN COPONTO-DAY.

se. W_ SEVE,4 preau4mt Adets.... ....
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HAVERGAL LADIS' COLLEGE

Opare Beniov and Juniow ]Reoldental and Day aohool.
wlth peaopautoIy Depas'tmeut

PriaraioutOTdonour Matrliulatlon. Havergal Iploma. ICraminatione tn Muais
Mai r=eosdnt IMrench and Germen Mllraam ibyical Culture under twe

Pésidatgdtae of the "oton Normal &-hool. Domestlo Scie*nce School, wîth
Ux Depai¶.m a fflerouado,4 RUnk. Swtmmlitg Bath.

For illustrated caleudar please apply to the Burnar.
MISS KNOX, PrincipaL.

Quseen's (InIperslWv and co1Iege
KINGSTON4, ONTARIO

TUE ARTS COURSE leatla to the degrees of B.A. and MAÀ., D.Se., and Ph.D.
THE BDUCATIO,%AL COUJRSEtS, undler agreemeut with tlieOutarto Edtucatlon t>epartnient, are accepted a

th.e poioSOnai courses. fur (a) FIrst GIlss P'ublic Suitool Certitcate; (b) 111gh Schcoi Assstaut's Interire CerIi tiat
0) Speclallgs' rintcria Certitlcate awi (4)> [ttipetori4' Certiffcate. They also le*.d to the degrees B.Paed., D.paeci.

THE LAW COURSE leada to the. degree of LL.13;
THE TE(>LOGxcAT. COURSE leads ta the. degree of B.D., Ph.D.
THE M EDICAL COURSE beads to the. degrees of M.B., M.D. and C.M.,-D.80.

TRE SCIENCE COURSE leads to tii. degrees of BSo., aud M.Se., D.Se.
THE ARTS COURSE may b. taken without attendan.
calond.ars zny be h.ad fr e lb. E.gltrar, Gonout Ir. OROWN, B.A.. Xlagton, ont.

SCIIOOL Of MINING APLE SINI

AUhasd . Q..'eVnirn~KING STON. ONT.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERES

1, Four Years' Course for Degree of B.Sc. .11. Three Years' Course for.[DIplom&,
a. Jlnlflg Engineering. o., CIVI l Enaeping.
b. Ch8nntR'y and Mineralogy. . Mochanleal Engineaping.
CL miIIpaoS'0S and aci>IOgy w. EIeetrloal Engineerinpg.
d. ChnhloaI ingtneewlug. h. Bllx and Publie Health.

i. Po>w.w»o.op ex
For Qalendatro! the sobool;ttid fwrther Informtitton, appry uo the S.cretary. Sehool of.Mining, Kiîngston. Otx
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0tO'en fIIawr
<51 SPAMEA AVFJ<UE TORONTO

A R«oesuId ar Sch"o f«, CM.

,Id t,,Uou th, 11b.st pyskr. is.ta. sud

u"t!.,ps uteltss lu MUill. Art and Lamuabak

La "Saf < , SXStru rud s s "ud ?11.WW Pme.
-1d T-.l,.

x tnplh 1 p-..wd f-r thleý if -0-Uu s,.j fr th$
u 1 in ý 1 t . Torot. ,üy

<ofluum «f M-il.
,for Ifoupet- snd ful lufQ=tinsio Apply to

BRANKSOME HALL
A Residential and Day School for Girls

0O2 BLOOR STREET EAST. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Under the joint management of MISS SCOTT#
fomry prýncpa1 'Of Girls Department of the Provýi-

cia l e Sehool, Toronto, and MISS MERRICKY
formerly of ingston.

FOR CIRCILAR, AMPY TO MISS SCOTBAXOEHL

Royal -Victoria College
MONTREAL

ARESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill University.
Situated in close proximity to the University buildings and laboratories.

Students of the College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGiII

University on identical tenus with men, but mainly in separate classes In

addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of the Univer-

sity, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gymnasiumn, skating-rînk, tennis-

courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhibitions awarded annually. Instruction in ail

branches of music'.in the McGitl Conservatorium of Music.

FOR FURTH-ER PART[CULARS, ADDRESS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE.
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
AU BRANlCHES OF MUJSIC TAU&iHT OY THE BEST 0F SPECIALISTS. SEND FOR 160 PAGE CALEXDAR.

New Calcadar by MaU«, EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., Musical Dfretor

Trinity College
School

PORT. HOPE. ONTfARJ

Residential School for Boys
Fousded 1865

P or Calendar and ai particulars apply to

&M.A. (St. john s Courege. Camnbridge), Li.D.
HEAD MASTER

WESTBO URNE
SOHOOL FOR GIRLS

.340 Bloo Street West. TORONTO, CANADA

A r4laidential and day achool, well appointed, wei managed mmd cbm.
venient. Students prepared for University and L->eprtmontalRxamlaation..
Spocialiste in ecd department> Aliliated with the Toronto Comevmatry
of Muaic. Dr. Edward Fisher. Musical Directer; P. blMGilWay Knov,,
R.C.A.. Art Director For announcement and inomation. mâdires. them
P'rincipal. MISSNM CLYRLETTE. B.A.

Thne Berkshire Hiis Sîanator*im
L.tali.h.d Tlsirty-one Y.ars

F., ti. «elusive treatiment of cancer a il iothat formne

e Mli îatn d banian mev gy@wtbe (excePt tii.. i the,
. otiier abdominal organs. and thi brcccvt)

With the Escharotic Method
("itout rcoetin -qý arica pocduze).

Theisttution 1420ctdupma srtly ettuoeI bsai.
Completc informnationi given upon reqmet Adâr-as

WALLACE E. BROWN, Ni- P-
NlORTH ADAMS, MASS.
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THE

Iishp Srachan &choo1
WYKIHAM HALL

COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
Preoîdent-4. Grace, the. Lord Archuhlop

et Toroto
FORTY.FIRST YEAR

AcHuRcII, RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

FULL. mATRicuLATION COURSE AND)
ELEMENTARY WORK

q For C..:Jnla' spply tii

1.15ACKF-S. Ladye Principal

ST. ANgDREW'*S COLLEGE»
TOI Ot 0 r

A CAwADiAN Rr.SiDtNTIPL AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

Upre' sud L.ow.r Scheele. New Bouîuna. Separate junior Rosidema.

bore pw.pared for tlii. UUIV.rtii.s aBusines

RIEV. D. BRUCIE IWACDONA&LD, U.A.. LLD., PrinCipa

Calondar sto applictation. Summer Tari c@iiesC ^PMU 131b, 19

RJILY COLLEE 1»weisa" for "ff Loju nndu &-mw *emwts. Upmr Sctoolpwoa"[7'10d

St. Cadrnesf. Ont. REV. J.0. MILLER.M.A. DC.-Pncpll

ST. MARGARET'S COL LEGE
144 BLOOP-- ST. E.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

AC0"LLNI* OCHOOL r0K OU"1. AxZD EXCePTIOALLY FINE imaaounDN

ACÂDEMIC DEPARTMENT- Il teachera of thc
highiiet Acadomir qualifications. of whomn 8 Atre lIn roui-
4ence. and o! the.ie 4 are European trained tgachers of
Modtern Langunges.

26G VISITIN(1 TEAC'HERS-MuiC 19. Art 3. Physical
cul ture 2. Elociàtjais 1, Domeu6tic Science 1.

DAILY ATTENI)ANCE 140, of whorn à0 ame ln resi-
denre: l4ti vrg 10 eacb.

PREPAItATION FOR THE UNIVERSITY a speci.
aIgy: extended course for tiiose flot coiàtemilatiflg a uni-
verilty oducalUon.

blJSS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,
princip.tI.

CLASS-ROOMS but specially for the work.
LARGE LAWNS for ganies an4 reeeation. ia.f

blzed outdoor skating rink ln wsnter.
ICESIDENCE distinct in lia management fiom the

school Specialists in every dp)rtment.
ILKCORD-1905.0: 14 at Universities; 20 Paased ex-

amiaktLion in Mugic aiToronto Univeroity. wlnning il isn
cIasnu honors and. à 2nd clas, and 10 at Conscrvatr et
Music winning 3 firgt placest in honor liste

ILLUSTRATF.D BOOKLET FR££ TO ANY ADDRMS
GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

Lat, fflnips lJpprr tcanss cofre. Oe.ý Directers.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON* j
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THE FEDEKAL LIFE
Assurance Co.

OF CANADA*

Twenty-SeventhAnnual Statement
DIRECTORS' REPORT

Tii twntysevnthannual meeting of the SharehoIders of the Federal Life Assur-
ance (Jompanyý of Canada was hpld at the Conipany's Home Office ini Hamilton, Tuesday,1 6th February 1909 at 2 p.m., Mr'. David ])exter in the chair, Mr. W. H. Davis, Acting
Secretar * .

The Annuiial Report, as follows, was read and adopted, on motion of the President,Mr., Dexter, seconded by Vice-President Lieut.-CoI. Kerns-
Yeur Directors have the. honour te present the Report and Financial Statemnent ofth(, Company foi, th(i.% year which c1o.eed 3ist Decenber, 1908, duly vouched for by theAuditers.
The. new buisiness of the. year consisted of two thousand, six hundred and thirty-oneapplications for insurance, aggregating $3,713,609.36, of which two thousand, fourhunidird and twventy' -thruie applications for $3,377,723.33 were accepted.
Asn ini provious vears, the ineome of the Comnpany shows a gratifying înerease, andthie isssets of the, Company have been increased by $314,383.91, and have now reached

S3,314,856.6,5, relusive of guarantee capital.
The. security for Policyýhoidlers, încluding guaranitee caiptal, amounted at the closeof tihe year te $4,184,856.65, and tii. lîabilitîes for reserves and ail outstanding dlaims,S3,045,786.00, showing a surplus of $1,140,070.65. Exclusive of uncalled guaranteecapital, the. surplus to Polieyholderls was $270,070.65.
Poli<,ies on ninety-seven lives became dlaims through death, to the amount of1162,160.56.
Including Cash Dividends and] Dîvidendn applied to the reduction of premiums,n îth annuities, the total payment te Pelicyholders amounted te $303,743 .23.
Carefuil attention lias been given te the investment, of the. Company's funds, i first-lais bonds, mortgage securities, and boans on the. Company's policies amply secured byteserves. Our investmnents have yielded a very eatisfactory rate of intereit.
Expenses have been confined ta a reasonable limait, consistent with due efforts for

new business. The resuits of the. year indicate a niost gratifying progress. Comparedwiîth the. preceding year, the figures submitted bY the. Directors for your approval show
an advance of nearly ten and one-haif per cent. hi assets.

The assurances carried bv the. Ceinpany now ainount to $20,186,400.61, upon whivii
the Company holds reserves te tii. full ameunt required by law, and, in addition thereto,
a considerable surplus.

Yen are te ho congratulated on the fact tht tii. surplus over Capital and ail Lia-
b)ilities increased $56,154.65, or nearly seventy, per cent., dnring the past year.

The field officers and agents of the Company are intelligent and loyal, and are en-
titled te mucli credit for their ahie r7ýpresenitation of the. Company's interests. The
members of the. ofllce staff have aise proved faithful te the. Company's service.

Yonr Directors are pleased te ho eble te state that the. business of the Company
fer the. past two mentis of the. current year bas been of a most'satisfactory character,
and that the outlook for the future is moft enceuraging.

DAVID DEXTER, President and Managing Director.
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AUDITORS' REPORT
Te the Prosidont and DIroictors ot the Fodoral Lite Assurance Company:

Centiemen: We have carefully aitdited the books and records of your Company for
t.he year ending 3lst Deceniber Iast, and have certified to their accuracy.

The Cash and Journal Vouchers have~ been closely exarnined and agree i%-îth the.
3ntries recorded.

The Debentures, Bonds, etc., in the possession of the Company hv enisetd
whilst those deposited with the Governrnent or- Baniks have been verifled by certificate3,
the total agreeing with the ainount as shown iii the Statemont of Assots.

The acconipanying Staternents, viz., Revenue and Expenditure, Assets and Lia-
bilities, show the resuit of the year's operations and also the financial position of the
Company.

RecspectfuIiy sul>tntted,

H- S* S'rEilI1ENS Nuditors
CHARLF.8 STfIFF

Hamilton, lst Febrtiary, 1909.

inaancial Statement for 1908
RECESH>TS

V1remitum and Annuity Icorne.................. $ 675,004.8M
Interest, Rents ond Profits....................... ... 151,853.96

$ 826,M58.81

DISsiJIsEmENTS

Faid te Policyholders ............................ $ 3373
Ail other Payments........................ ...... 226,110.93
Balance....... -..................................... 27046

-$ 826,-58,81

ASSETrS, DECEMBER 31189, 1900

Detbentulres and Bonds.........................$ 1,071,735.71
,Nlo tgags . .. ... » . ... .. .... ... .... .... ... .... 63,2'62 .51

Loans on Policies, Bonds, Stocks, etc .............. ....... 6,140
,41 other Assets ............. ............ ............. 73743

$3,314 ,856.65

LIAHULIlES

Reservre Futnd...... -................................ $293480
Death Losses awaiting Proofs s.........-...............36,675.00
Other Liabilities................ ........ ............. 14,*33.00
Sur-plus on Policyhlolders' Account .. .... ... 270,070.ý65

__- - $3,814,85 65
Assets ........... ................................. $ 3,314,856.65
Cuarantee, Capital ......... ................ ............ 870,000.00

Total Sectsrity .......... .... .......... ............. $ 41486
Policies were Issued Assuring............. ....... $ 337733
Total Insuranne, in Force ...... ........ ............ $20,128,400.61

.After the adoption of the Report the retiring Directors were re-elected foi the en-
suing year. At a subsequent meeting of the Directors the retirng officers and the ex-
peutive committee were re.-elected.

Mr, Ralpb C. Ripley is thre General Agent for thre H4ome Office District.
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A LgalDepository for
Trust Funcis

Under the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation is a legal depository
for Trust Funds. On deposit accounts interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum is paid or credited to the aceount and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR
One dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and
withdrawn by mail witli perfect convenience. Every facility is afforded depositors;.

We Invite Your Account.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAG E CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto

The Royal Military College
HYRlE arc few national Insttutions of more vaine and Interestt%0thecountr tyhanthe Royal Millltaryoilege at KingstonAt Ile mame time ltsobject and the work it faaccomplishlng ar flo snfcetyuderstood by the general publie.T heColg saGvr etIsiuin dealgned prirarflv frtepps ogi ihhi est teaue n strcton

The commandant and milhtary Instruictors are ail officers on the. active Ist of the. lmperial army, lent for the purpco, aadin addition there la- oplete staff of profemsrs for the civil @objecta which forni snob a large proportion of the Coieg ooce'Medical attendânc .ass provlded.
WhIWs the Coliege le organted on a strlotiy mllltar basls thie cadets recel vo la addition to their mlitary htudies &£hroughly practical, aclontille snd sound training ln ail aubjecta that arm esential to a high and goneral modern education,
The conrse in matiiematics 18 very complt sud a thorougri "rudn la given ln th labjeOtS Of Civil Engineering Civiland Hydrograpieo Brvey ifg, PhYuIcs, Ch,ýeltry, Krench andEIh
Thoe tritdIscpline maintainett at the. College Is one of the moet valuable festuresof thie systoin
In addition the constant practice of gymnasties, drilla and outdoor exerclae of ail kinfis, enaure g00d health and fillphymi condition.
SeVen ammiasiona in Bis MaJesty's regular army are anlnualiy awarded ls prifles te thie cadets.
Triree Cbomisons in the. Permanent Force will b. given £nntWy, ehould vaace exst to the~ gradnting clam,Evory yesr one In thie lianitry; and escri alternate, year:
on. ln theo ýnneers aud ou. ln the. Horse Àrtlery.
One In tii. Cavairy or Monnted Rifle. and one ln the Garrlaou Artlllery.
wtirtier, every thrfe Yeam IL Commission In thie Orduance Corps wlll be given t0 trie graduating clamu.
Three 2nd oiess clerkehlpg or appolutmente wlth eMiivalent pay, wili b. offered annnally to trie graduaigoaj nispi.nte iD b. in tle foilowing Departmenta, vls.:- ublio Works, Railways and Canais, Inlasnd Rvne giutr r
The l.ngth of trie Colurse la three yesrs, ln iliree ternie of 9%4 months' reaidence each.
The. total cSt of trie triree Years course, including board, uniforme, inatructional insterial, and all extras, is irom $50to8
The. anul cometitve examination for admission te trie College will taire place at thie headqnartens of thie seveeu znitary dIstrcts in whh candidates reaide, ln May 0f escri Y.sr.
For fnll' ~rticulars of tiS examination or for an y otiier information, application should b. made as soon s posible toila.oetary ofjihe Militis Coimoil, ottAws4,Ot. :or iD thie Commandant, Royal NMilitary College, Klnpoton, Ont.
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Dominion Express
Money Orders

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
Paxyeent is guaranteed and a prompt refund will be muade, or a new order issued without

extra charge, if oider is lat, stolen or delayed in transit.
Payable at par in over 30,000 places in Canada, United States, Newfoundland, West Indie,Central and South America, Hfawaii, Philippines and the Yukon.

FOREIGN CHEQUE
issued ini Sterling, Marks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable in ail commercial cotuatries of the. world
at carrent rates.

TRÂVULLERS' CHEQUIS
la denominations of Si 0. $20. $50, $100, $200, wîth eqitivaleats ta For eign Money primte 1 ou eaciicheque. They are self id"ntifYing and payable everywhere.

Superior ta Letters of Credît.

Agents in a the principal cWie and tovas throughout Cana.

te% General Offi!CeS, Toronto

Rates ad full Information ch«erday fumnlshd bylour
M r .Local Agent

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capfital PaId Up 81 S,OOO,OOo.00
Reserve Fund and
Undlvlded Profits J - - S,277,404.49

DERECTORS
a.,. MOORIE, Easq. preaisem -THOMAS BRADSKAW. roq.D. E. TIIOMPSON, K.C. ViCe-Pres. JOHN 1'IRSTBROOKO Coq.MIR WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK, K.C. JAMES RYRIE. Coq.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, General Manager

Egv"r Doparment of Banking Oonducted with Absolut.
SECURITY andi SATISFACTION.

LETTEES 0F CREDIT issued, available in ail parts of the WOTId.

EXCHANGE, foreiga and domeatic bought and sold.
COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail brancher.
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39th FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of I&

MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
For the Year Ending December 3 1st, 1908

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

CASH ACCOUNT

INCOME
NEt LEDOER AssuTs, Decemnber

31, 1907...................... $tI,069.846.22
PREMIUMS (Net)>................1,9[7s334-15
INTEEuST....................... 628,807.23

$13.61,5,987 60

DISBURSEMENTS

To POLICVHROI.DERS:
Death Claiis ... $ 352,217.23
Matured Endow-

ments ...... ..... 271,II6ý00
Surrendered Policies 107' 608.23
Surplus ......... ..... 85158646
Annuities ............ 11,221.34

-- $ 8 27,74-26
ExPENsns, TAxEs, &C.. ï.........425, 18^.69
BAIANcE NET LEDGER ASSETXS

December 31 st, 1908 ........ 12,363.056.65

$t,3.615,987.60

BALANCE SHEET

AMsS
Mrgg.....................$6,24,701-78

Debentures and Bonds ........... 4,1271103.29
Loanse on Policies, &c ........... x,67o,826.67
Real Estate (Company's Hlead

Office) ....................... 32,883 39
Cash in Banksa........ :..........309,2z6.10
Cash at Head Office ................ 2222.45
Due and deferred preniums, (nlet) 3,36,944.17
lnteret due aud accrued .......... 259,776,52

$12,98.3,674.37

LIABJUITIES

Reseve, 4%, 3,34% and 3% stani-
dard ............. . .... e$ o.967,83I.69

Reserve on lapsed policies on whi1ch
surrender values are clairnable il,237,27

Death dWaim unadjusted ..... ..... 55,256.00
Present value of death claims pay.

able in instalments ............. «,9>7.81
Matured endowments, unadjusted 4,400,00
Preminnis paid In advance .... 14,305.2,5
Due for medical fees and sundry

accounts .............. ....... 9,8:2278
Credit Ledger Balances. ........... 21,897-03
Surplus, Decetuber 3 zst, 1908oS. -
(Surplus on Government Standard

ofValuation 12,291,034.93)....

A"wt. MWd fou" corrct

J. it sCULLY. F. C. À.,
Auditer

Watolooi>.Juary 2Sth, 19»9.

GEO. WEGENAST,
Mm&îg Dfru

HokMet& contaiulmg &àl report ci the A--4e Meeting, beid March 4th, 19S9, arm buing
IWi.hd and viU b. distributed auiong Policyholdersand otisers in du, cour».
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867

B. Eý. WALKER, President. Paid-up Capital, $ 1 0,000,000
A. LAIRD, General Manager. Reserve Fund, 6,000,000

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT ALL BRANCHES

DRAFTS ANO MGNEY ORDERS sold, and inoney transferred by telegrapli
or letter.

COLLECTIONS mnade in ail parts of Canada and in foreign countries.

FOREIGN BUSINESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States, Great Britain
and other foreign countries bought and sold.

ITEMS 0F SATISFACTION
indloated by the Rewot for 19fl of

The Great-West Life
&%,urance Company

Increcase in Business in Force. .$6,M9,062
Increase in Surplus ...... ...... 251,983
Decrease in Expenses ............ 2,914

It is satisfactorY te have a LARGE
NEWV BUSINESS.

It is satisfactorY to have a LARGE
INCREASE IN SURPLUS.

It is satisfavtor ' te have a DECREASE
IN EXPENSES.

It is doublyv satisfactory te have at the
8arne time a large increase BOTH in the
BUSINESS IN FORCE and in the SUR-
PL-US. This dues net happen te many
Companies, but it has happened te The
Great-West Life in 1908.

It is trebly satisfactory te have a large
increase in BUSINESS IN FORCE, a
large incre-ase in SURPLUS and a DE-
CREASE IN EXPENSES ail at the saine
time. This has, perhaps, neyer happened
before te any Compainy. It has happened
ini 1908 te The Great-W"est Life.

H4EAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEC

BANK O,
HAMILTON

Hea«d Office: Hfamilton

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Hom. William Gibso - % Pese
J. Turubui - Vice-Pres aud GCm"a Manag

Pald up CapitaW $ zmn0,00

'Refterve - - ------ ,510
Tota Assts, over * 3,00,00

The Bank, of Hanijton Invta. te. acconu
Of Firme, Corporation and Iivîluaa.

cOnnRmSpomNcEOlIC K
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Sâav inge Money
Most men intend to save xnoney,

but with the average man this inten-
tion fs neyer realized. One of the
surest and best methods of saving
mioney is preseiited by means of Life
Insurance, as the amnounit regularly
paid by way of premium on a policy
is actually saved, while the addîtional
benefit of protection for the family or
dependent ones is afforded by the
policy.

It will be greatly to your own advan-
tage to begzin savin & inoney at once by
procuring a policY fromn the

NGRTrH AMERUCAN LIFE
ASSIURANCE COUPANY

.$ld Ms the Oontlnflt",

HOMAE OIFFICC TORONTO

Safely, Sanely, Profitai
Té T7.1w à Poloy, in the.

bo ndon ýLÀi
Insurance Comnpai

,& PUREY CANADIAN COMPAN
15 SAFE-For speculation in no for,?i et

into the. igsVestoxeÎt of the fianda.
IS SANE-For the policy conditions

simple and the complications of Il
national Law are entirely avoided.

15 PROFITABLE,-For the Actuai Profil
salts of the. Company are unexcelled
Estimates on present eates bave
fufly realized.
Aux fat 801cuaetyma Agent of the Cýoag.y

HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, CANJ

30
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AHEAD OAFoM

TheWÎ]*Se N1"man's

1$ A POLICY 0F

THE EXCELSIOR Th otenLfLife Insurance CompanyThNrhenLf
HeSd Officgs, Exlelsior làe Building, TORONTO Assurance Company

BUSINESS FOR1 1908 MOST 8ATISFACTORY REPORT FOR 1908 SHOWS
EVER EXPERIINGODPo unadItre u

UWSURANOE lN FORCE - - - - corne.................$ an ner n
Incremi $1.079.435,00 conte ...... n ........ $ 10,778.4

84WIISURANCE WRITTEN - - - 2,483,908.0 Sen Toan Asets..............08,288.99
Inctii $359,728.00Toa ses.......$108M9

MSETS FOR SECURITY OF Seing an fnoreaaa of ........ 128,931.03
4POUOCY MOLDEES-- ----- 2,020,102.72 Government Rfserve for Se-.

IncreSe $227,428.71 Curity of Policyholders ,678.83
CASH INOOME----------454,790.94 Seing an Incrgas. of ........ 111,439.24

Increai $65.235.04 Surplus for Security of
RESIR UYINDuS - 1,48,814.3 Policyholders........... $ 714,671.6

Inldn %»ilrev $39,997.86 Addlng unpaid subuorbo
SURPLUS ON POLIGYNOLDEIIS' stock ................... 013382.07

ACCOUNT - - 16,438.88 Total Security for Policy-
INRnoAhSB-Iuuwoernfgce10pet cnt. Austl6 pt holders .................. $1,328,054.33

cent lacome, 17 pet cent. Rmerves, 15 pet cent Net Insurano. In Feros.......0,0g0,871.00
urplus 93 per cent.
*IOIEgA8Es-Death Rate 44 pet cent leu than .xpected

Iaercnt lu hn prececling yeat; epense ratio 6.5 per cent Good OPeing for rdîable tmod-nce, arents
INmRsT 11108ME more ilium ziulffiewi to pay D"al .M OELCJH

i.n and ài of the. compamy excepting Ageub' W LCOtil, ONN
»6 epemae. Ieened on uncan Net Auets &.72 Soreay "'ieDit

. tA food compaay to unu. with. coasequ.ndy a Head Offices Londow, Ont.
;:,odco'P.y -n agents te represent
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LAKEHURS SANITARIUM
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

This Samtarium, eétablished some sîxteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, has had
a very successful cateer, and is now the acknowledged
leading inaitution of its kind in Canada.

The spaclous grounds are delightfully situated on Lakce
Ontario, and the patients freely avail themnselves of the
facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing.

FOR TERMS. ETC.. ADDRESS THE MANAR

LILAKEHURSI SANITARIUM, Limited, OAK VILLE

Laurentides National Park
'T'HIS renowned hunting and fishing

iterritory takes on increased popularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation will be provided for sportsmen by
îst September, t 908, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of anýkind re sport

-~ - ADDRESSj

The Hon. Minister of Landis and Forests

QUEBC, PQ., ANAD
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k Skiners Satin
DUARAHTEEU FOR Twu SIA5un5

LOO0K FOR LOOK FOR

THIS LABEL THIS LABEL

t1one GcnuineWitheutThe mamre inThe Selvage
rIQ2ag3QUAL.236 ICOL.630 YDS-98%i

YOw RKr, GnIaABO, 155TONr, rMILAGELPMiA.
Miis. Hiolyoke. Mass.

Guaranteed to Wear Two Seasons
The above label is on the wrapper of

the best satin lining for ladies' furs, suits and
coats. Skinner's Satin is for sale at leading
dry goods stores Look for the name
"SKINNER'S SATIN"' woven 'n every inch
of the selvage.

A poStawiH brng you our Booklet "A Story of S96k and Satàns7
Address Dept. J, 107-109 Bleecker Street, New Yorkc City

ESTABUISHED 1848.

Willam Skinner manufactirion« Ce.
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The Last Best West
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awalts the Settier In the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and
continental Europe farmers ln thousands are yearly flocking- to secure

A Free Homesteaci
Sof

16 0 Acres
whlch the Canada Government offers to every man over 18 years of
age able and willng to comply with the homestead regulations.

nhe Conutrucuion of hun&eds of miles of new railways has brought
maillons of acres within eany acceu of transportation facilities and
provided employmeuit at remunerative wages forI thos deàmrou f
emgaîing i such labour whule waiting for returm k foi eir first
crop. Thousands of free hômestad yet available. Ffrst comeus
have. fiut choice.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
mnay b. freely obtained from

W. D.. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION,
OlTAwA. cAIADA.

j. BRUCE 'WALKER, COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,I
VINNIPKG, "MIIOIA, ft

J. OBE SMrr1H, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRATIONii.g CH lfr CROS, ONDN, SW.,MGL
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POWER: WIZARI) OF SETTLEMIENT

13Y CLAYTON M. JONES

R ECENT reports that the BritîshGovernment is going to expend
$1,500,000 for the relief of the desti-
tute in the United Kingdomn and to
hasten the naval construction pro-
gramme in order that the unemployed
may have work, serves to call the at-
tention of us on this North American
continent that in Europe the popula-
tion is pressing harder and harder on
the means of subsistence. Because
of the great demands for relief from
the lack of work and over-population
it is estimated that this country will
witness a migratory movement of
Europeans such as has neyer been
seen in modemn times. In 1800 the
population of Europe was approxi-
mately 200,000,000. In one hundred
years it had increased Vo 400,000,000
during a time in which the popula-
tion of ail the rest of the world had
inereased by only 100,000,000 souls.
From 1900 up Vo the present time, it
is said, the increase in the population
of Europe has been much more rapid
even than in the ten years immedi-
ately preceding that date.

The inherited land hunger of the
Anglo-Saxon does not need the addi-
tional incentive of much body hunger

and overpopulation, as în themira
tien of Europe, but xnay be, trac-ed
to the land hungzer of a people alort
to grasp the oppo)(rtiities which cone
with the settling, of a Last4 \\esýt. The
eb> and flow of thw alieni tide( ac-roas
the Atlintie bas borne a ver«ycls
relation Vo the labour mairliet hut the
last great trek of the sons of mren -
&cross the interna~tional bound; ay.
fromn the United States into Cnd
is the result of the desire of o>wners
of land to become the owners of more
and better land. The inrush of 80,-
000 settiers last year from the 1'nîted
States, Vo formn part of those who
now occupy 5,000,000 of the 175,000,-
000 acres of virgin soil that is Vo be
cultivated, backed liv the most mod-
ern farm machinerv for subduing the
soîl, led by three transcontinental
railroads and follow ed by the tele-
phone, the telegraph and the news-
paper, is one of the most dramnatie
and spectacular events in the histor
of modern times.

For the settiement of the Last
West is being carried on under differ-
cnt conditions and by different
methods than was the opening up of
the great American West hy the fa-

VOL. XXXII
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thers of the pioneersý of to-day. How
differetit it is onie may,, judge fram the
description of Quartermaster Inman
of the, United States Army, who
paisoed a greater portion af bis life an
tHe frontiers, ini a book called "The
Old Santa Fé Trail." One evening,
only about thirty years ago, lie was
standing upon a hli-top, and there
saw before him, the newly laid rails
of the Atchison, Tapeka and Sauta Fé
railroad, which closely parallels the
old trading route hetweei 'Leaven-
worth and Santa Fé.

Far ta the westward juat visible in
thc sunset lie saw the dust of a train
of waggans on their way ta, some army

post still more remote from civilisa-
tion; while ta the eastward there was
just visible the headlight of an ap-
proacliing train. In the valley belaw,
along«side of the little river, were graz-

îng herds of bulffalo and antelope,
some of the last ever seen in that dis-

trict, and not far froni
thcem was ain Tndiaii en-
catmpment with fires
lighted for tlie evening
meal. The Indians were
on their way fr-om thieir
former hunting-grounds to,
the reservation to which
tlic Government had as-
sig ned them. As a final
contrast. less than a mile
aw ay, alongside the rail-
road, was the rough cabiin
of a. settier, surronmded
I)y a field of freslt,
turned prairie sod which
was being prepaired for
cultivation. The rude
cabins of the settiers,
thirty vears ago, often
miles apart, were bujîlt of
p-rairie sod for lack of bet-
1,er material. The Indians
frequentl 'y made raids and

robbed and murdered ail
within their reach.

In the Last WVest to-
day the sod cabin lias
been replaced by a comn-
fortable home. Instead of

the mail being delivered once
U weck or once a month
bringing l)elated news, it hias
its daily delivery bringing the news
of yesterday from the far corners of
the earth; the former solitude lias
been dispelled by the telephone and
telegyraph and the grawing traction
lines radiating froin the cities of the
Last West. For instance, six years
ago, three trains a week camne Up
from Calgary ta Strathicona and the
primitive method was pursued by the
passengers of getting off the train at
]Red T)eer ta lunch while the train
waited for them. Now there are two
crowded C.P.IR. trains eacb way daîly,
each equipped with a dining car,
whiile ta the east there is the daily
train ta Winnipeg over the Canadian
Northiern IRailway and from Calgary
two daily Canadian Pacifie Railway
trains across the continent bath ways.
The tbree transcontinentals are





ail piug ii nortli1 anid east
from Edmnton so that this city
will in the future become the centre
of a network of rajiroads. Fort Ver-
milion, by the way, is the most north-
erly agricuiturai settiement of the
Last West. One man up there is
pruducing a yearly crop* of 20,000
bushels of ýwheat on something less
than a thousand acres, That is in
the Peace River country, a vast
stretch six hundred miles long and
from fifty to two hundred miles in
width. It is there that the Mackenzie
drains its 450,000 square miles -
tracts almost as large as any state
in the Union that have flot even.been
explored.

At Rtegina, in the Saskatchewan
country, a syndicate proposes to build
a street car systein around IRegina
and out on the adjacent prairies con-
necting the various towns. At Cal-

gary, the City Council bas been asked
for an appropriation for preliminary
surveys and expert opinion on the
feasibility of municipal power davel-
opment. These are but randomn il-
lustrations of the daily push of the
people ini every mushroomn town of
the Last West. The cities which have
sprung up during the night, appro-
priating the Indian Trail for their
Main street, ïnsist on broad pave-
ments, pure water supply and scien-
tific sanitary methods of sewage
disposai. The telephone and telegraph
are almost at once in evidence. and
the quick production of electric liglits
and electrie transportation is the
strikîng feature of the settlement to-
day.

The settiement of the American
West was hampered by the lack of
devclopment of electric power, for it
w'as not until the Chicago exhibition



of 1893 thti people wvoke up t,, thec
tremendous possibilities of the pro-
duction and transmission of power by
means of electricity and the electrical
system of distribution. So out in the
new towns of the American West, the
gas Iarnp a.nd the horse car were in
ovidence for want of something bet-
ter, and many times the water supply
and sewage disposai systems were
poor hecause of the lack of engineer-
ing information and modern pumpmng
stations.

Then again the imperfect locomo-
tives of the struggling transcontinental
lines were hindered by grades that
are unknown across the hundreds of
miles of Canadian prairie. It must
be rememhered that the beginning of
ou- great systems of railroads was as
late as 1825. The first steam road
was put into operation when a train
of twenty-two waggons for passengers
and twelve for coRl was hauled h-v a

steai eliine fuxuîStoc tu te Dam-
lingon, uglad, adistnce f twen-

tyfle iles at the rate of fivei iles
an boumi. The engine x' sfor the
time abandoned because it could flot
compote wýith horses, and its birilder,
George SItephenison, was calhd "the
crazicst miani in England.- Th1w first
a.ttempnlt to use erigines in the l'ited
States- for* any other than ii irina
purposes \vas iii 1829, bY tht' lHudsn
and T)elawa;ru. Canal Com ipany v from
Carbondale to 11Ionesdale., a dis-
tance of sixteen miles. The, engines
m-ere made in England. Lu the fol-
lowing veam Peter Cooper built the
flrst locomotive iii the Ttiîted( States.
Lt w'eighed less than a t on;: its houler
was, about the size of a flour barrel,
and its flues weme made of gun bar-
rels. Mr. Cooper was igh-lly elated
because his engîne made beftter time
than the horses of other mailroýads, and
it therefore ceated r'ompetition w'ith
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tlw paiiseoer"and ilhe stageý
cociof the American West.

lu striknig contrast witb the above,
wnoethat the Canadian LaFt West

invsio isbeing aided bY sxcln
dered balanced comnpounid lo-omot"ives
c-f 2,000 horse,-poweýr c-apacity, rolling
on 100 pound -open hearth- steel
raiils wýithi six or seveni hundred tons
oýf coacheis, rleepers and baggage cars
etirin1ging niong behliud at thie raqte of
~ixty miles an hour, and thfat soon

trebands, of Steel insteýfad of two
ilsecur-Cly bind( together the2 peliti-

il and businessý interests of Eastern
an etern Canada. Of course, in

the)ý (etifo the Amnerican West the
luxyurics of elcirie trnprainand
the eleri ighit and telsephone wr
entirely unkçnown, se thint the fariner
w-ii; entlirel y euit off froro the, rest of
the, vor-ld.

InI the settlinig of the Amnerican
W(est thie railroads weehindered by
La1k of bridge, building knowiedge ini
the fording of the mighty riiýers o!
t],- Staites. Squire, Whipple, of Utica,
N.Y., mnadt? the first study and caiay-

BSo! bridge, stresses in 1847, so thet
in 18083 the firKt long spanl truns
brÎige, 320 feet long, WBas built over
the Ohio riveri nt Stubenville. This
was followed by the most important
aýdvanice in the science of bridge
builiding, whien the Kentucky esnti-
lever býridge, wag constructed by C.
Shaler Smith in 1877. This structure,
witýh its sp)ans; of 375 foot esch, mark-
cdj the beginning o! the modem canti-
lever. In 1801 James Finley built
thie first roadway suspended by steel
cables near Greensburg, Pa. It was
called a suspension bridge and had a
upan of seventy teet, but the suspen-
sien bridge did not have its triumph
until 1883 whsn the marvellous
B3rooklyn bridge was completed.

In thos days considerable difficulty
wsexperienced with the water sup-

ply of cities. In 1801 pumps for
t1hs water works of Philadoîphia wsre
installsd- They were double acting
force pumps linied with shoot copper
to prevent leing and made of wood.

Theoir steani houera, lever beina,
shafts and fily wheels were aImo of
wo,< od. Thie boilers eonsisted of boxeii
nine by ine1i by fifteen1 foet, eahcon
taIiin'rg a wroughit iron flue box with
vertical cast iroîi fluels. In the citiom
of the Liist West to-day, hlighi dut-Y
triple xao o enginesý ma 'y be, ussd
te) dIo theù puimping as theY need the0i.
They are( being bulilt nom, f<ir the1
gzre2at stldcitiesý o! the Amierican

Ves, a for instance Chicago. withi
thle c'apacity of liftingy fort mlion1
galIons 1410 fee(t in tweknty-fou r houri.
The quantit'y of water supplied by
this one pumpil wouldl niset the nie'd s
o! a city of four or five hundred thocu-
sanld in1habitan1tp.

Buit these, Cars awd that farnll mna
chinlery, these engines and t hose
lights must have. semnething to make1ý(
thein go anld that -sornething- isý

oerin thc form et coal or talling
wvater. The developine-nt of the Lait
Wsst would bo greatly weadea
was tho settîcinent of ths Arnerican
WeSt, if, with sîl thoe modernse
of Power,h country did not have
the mns) te produce it. Berause,
alter till is said, it is the application
ot stealn alid of electricity te the ma-
rhiniery of production and transporta-
tieni suid public utilities that lias macle
possible the transportation and sale
o! 100,000»00 bushels of wheat
grown in ons ea from ths occupa-
tion o! 5,000X000 acres ef land in a
uew counitry*.v Tho former ignorance
of men as to heow te use the forces o!
nature and turn thein into Plower
for thieir own usezý eontributed aq muchi
te ths dslay in the opening up of the
Last West as thie mis-leading reports
regatrding" the uanaiabesssnd
barrpinnsss of ths countryv sont out
by the agents o! the lludson's I)ay

Out thers on the Pacifie rim o! the
Last esgreat rnanufacturing citius
are spririging up, due te the plentiful-
ness of coal and water power. I3ritiglh
Columbia, the niost wssýterly provine
o! the Confederatioti, centains 800,000
square miles o! country Icnown to b.
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extensively mineralised and still a
virgin field for the prospector and in-
vestor. As early as 1885, coal was
discovered at Fort Rupert by the Hud-
son's Bay Company. During 1907 the
Province produced 1,884,812 tons of
coal and 271,785 tons of coke. The
distribution of coal seems to be gen-
oral,- for it is known to exist along
the whole western slope of the Rocky
Mountains. Vancouver lias produced
to date 25,000,000 tons of coal, and
there also are some very large water
powers developed under high heads
which supply Vancouver and the sur-
rounding district. One company alone
has some 850,000 horse-power of elec-
trie energy available for distribution.

In considering the development of
water-power in British Columbia, it
is worthy of note that every river of
importance on the Pacifie coast, ex-
cept the Colorado, rises on the water-
shed of British Columbia. The elec-
trical energy that may be derived from
the drainage of its extensive area of
highlands and mountains is so great
as to be beyond human comprehen-
sion or estimation at present. The
Columbia, Skeena, Frazer, Stikine,
Liard and Peace rivers range in length
from four hundred to a thousand
miles and are of great size and vol-
ume, the first four being sufficiently
navigable to steamers to also form
valuable waterways for the develop-
ment of the country and lend an ad-
ditional impetus to the trade with the

and fertile wheat-fields to the east.
0f course, the Rockies are the land

of the water-power. At Bennington
Falls there is 15,000 horse-power de-
veloped and transmitted eighty miles,
where it is used for smelting, mining
and transportation. Coming farther
eastward across the prairies for a
thousand miles, we find no water-
power because the land is nearly level.
Then we come to the city of Winni-
peg and the great Winnipeg River
starting from Minnesota and Ontario
and flowing into Lake Winnipeg. On
the river, within easy transmission
distance of the city, there is a half-
million horse-power to be developed.
Eighty thousand horse-power is al-
ready produced, for the citizens of
Winnipeg have expended recently $3,-
250,000 in building themselves a
municipal power plant with a capacity
of 60,000 horse-power to draw indus-
tries to their city. Free grants of
land of 160 acres can still be obtained
by bona ßide settlers in the northern
part of this region, and the yield on
some farms has been as high as
thirty-five bushels of wheat to the
acre.

Thirty miles from Fort William, the
chief grain port with its three great
elevators of 6,000,000 bushels capa-
city, built by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, is Kakabekca Falls on the Ka-
ministikwia River. This water has a
drop of over a hundred feet and is
one hundred and thirty feet wide.
When it is developed it will furnish all
the power needed within a radius of
a hundred miles for many years to
come. A few miles farther east, on
Thunder Bay, is Port Arthur, which
divides honours with Fort William as
the receiving point for the wheat of
Manitoba and the Northwest terri-
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cheap telectricý-power derived from the
Ka~abeaforeteils the growth of a

large city, for Lord 'Strathcona as-
serts tht in ten years the Cariadian
West will produce ail the grain need-
ed by Grent Iritain.

That Eastern CanIida will be axnply
able to do hier share in the providing
o! manuifactured articles for that na-
tion-to-be whichi is springing fromf the
soUl of flic 1Llqt West is evidenced by
the recent great develcpment. of
water-powens and the transmission of
electrie energy which is tal<ing place
in the Province of Ontario alone.
There is developrnenit ail over the
Province o! more or less importance.
At Peterboro' there il; 10,000 horse-
power, and ini the south-western part
of tire Province, near the city o!
Hamilton, we find the faiuing water
creating 40,000O horse-power. At fa-
niiliar Niagara FaIls there is 150,-
ff00 horse-power making soda, potashi,
carborundum, aiuniinum, carbide, etc.
This power is alse transmitted te vari-
eus cities and towxis for lighiting,
rnanufacturing and transportation.

Wheni the manufactures of England
become crippled because of laek of
eoal and the absence of waterfalls and
the, demand hecomes greater for
manufactured articles and machinery
frorn the fertile acres of the Last
West, then a dam will be constructed
across the Long Sault. A highway
will b. provided for sea-going vessels
by means of canais, and as no limit
will be set upon the aniount of wat-er
that may bc used as at Niagara,
thero will be developed at this point
700,000 horse-power. Prom here the.
power wili b. distributed which. will
operate factoris, run cars and light
cities miles away.

These then are the great forces
which surround and projeet into the
Lat West; these are the forces with-
out which the settling o! the Ameri-
can West was umdertaken. The. con-
version o! thern into Power ko be used
on the. broad acres or in the. factoris

's as romnantic as thle settlînig o! the
La'st M'est itself and the seee of
life and deathi attending the hrea
ing 0f a tremiendous volume of wateýr
and the building o! the power plant
aire as dfrain atic in their owni ýa'y as
is the rusht o! 70,000) Ainerican farn-
ers across an jin terniationl L bouindary
life in theo course o! a twe V'l)lveoth.
With I its thouisand muiles of fertile
pririe invaded by the wtroerof
WVinnipeg on the one hiand and file
coal anid gas fields of dono on
the other; the chleapn)Ves o operation,
o! the( new single phase elcretrac-
tion lunes and tir. ability to transmîit
power cconomically up1 Vo two huu11dred
miles, gularanitee that the to%%Is in file
wheiat-fields will bei connected by ec-
tric tran isport ation as well as, the great
transcontinental reads. Denattured a]-
cohiol and von] will rufn thle intricate
farmn machiniery and the minerai
wealth is being attaýcked by the power-
fui mnachinery of to-day.

The discovenies in scienice have
been so marvellous in recent years
thant onily application of themi Vo anl
entirely new country drives homte te
the layman thieir practical uises. The
wireless telegraphi seniding a message
pregnant .vitl humait thoughit,th-
sands of miles throughI stornis and
fogq over land and sea; the remote
control of meclianismq with no tanigi-
ble connection between thiem and the
operator; the conversion of al cubic
fo-ot of water a Second, !alling toin
feet into ant electrical horse-power
transmîtted a hundred miles, and the
digging of a carbenised vegetation of
an unknown era te be converted into
Power and thus take the place of
the brawn of mnen and relieve thien
fromt thec drudgery' o! flhe worId,
while încreasin1g infinitely their pro-
ductive capacity, do noV hit one 's
imagination so liard until oneS s888
theni bacldng the whole panorama o!
hunan progrese in a raw country and
becoming the. first aid to a new nation
springing froni a new soul.



LABOUR AND SOCIALISMX
BY GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.

S liilTANEOUSLY, and not un-conneiicted with the disturbanco
of religion, ai; well as with politicai
oiifict, cornes a paroxysin of indus-

trial and social agitation under two
hasmore or less blendirig with

eaich other: that of socialisin, and
that of -Labour.- The "Labour" agi-
tation, whichi prevails mainly amtong
t'le artisans, especially in the great
fEtory centres, seeke anl increaeed
shRoII- of Ilhe pr>tIt once puit
forth a claim to the whole on the
principle tauglit by extrerne theoriets
tHat, everythinig being the produet of
labour, to labour everytbing ouglit by
right to belong; ain aassurption which,
supposing the labour mieorit to be
maniual, as the. caim proceede froin
thiat qujarter, would have shut out
ever ything noV manual, inoluding iii-
venition, even niechanical invention,
froin il claixx to rexnuneration. The
(1onfliît between Labour and Capital
fias broughit on strikes very costly to
both parties and to the, eonimunity at
large, including the strikere thom-
selves as genoral purchaGers o! goods.

Thsis in face of the rising inidustries
sind probably impending conipetition
of china and Japh.n.

Terernody proposed for Labour-
war and etrikes is profit-sbaring. This
seomR te present difficulties, as La-
bour rniglit deniur to delay of pay-
ment, while Vhe employer rnight noV
likoc interference with hie policy or
insýpect.ion of hie booke. Profit-sharing,
bowever, is declared te ho practicabe

byse high an authority as Mr. Car-
negie, wvho, if he can brig it about,

wviIl add Vo bis many benefactions thie
greateat of thern ail.

IV would ho well that Labour should
bave a voice in Parliament to brlng
its wvante and griovauicea authorita.
tively anid peaeefully before the peo-
ple. In England it has, and there ie
a Labour man in the present Cabinet.
In Foronto at the last electioln a gov)d
Labour candidate off ored himef in
the person o! Mr. O'Donloghule. It le
a pity he was not elected. But by
party and von- sonselese party, party
wvithout an intelligible issue, our else-
tiens are controlled,

"Tll. bemt formn of governnment is that
which doth aotuate and inspire oery
part and mnembar of a. state to the. oezun-
mnon good."

That has been the writer's motto; it
isi the miotto, o! the old Rladical party,
Vhe principles of which he has beau
eaid te presorve. I believe I neyer
failed in England or bore te support
a good Labour candidate, one who 1
Vhought would bo loyal te the cern-
munity as well as te hie close.

Some think that we should
dispense altogether with the capital
ist. As it is evident that nothiuR
furnishing employment te labour could
ho set on foot without capital, ouch
a proposition would ho insensate
What is really meant must ho that
the capital should bc ransferred froni
the present poseeseors te the labour-
ing class.

The writer is botter acquainted
with the history of Labour ini England
thon with its history in Canada. While
the. great Napoleonie wsr waia gti
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(in, ljitie could bc dlonc( in thei wýay of
s4ocial, iinduatrial, or poiicalimprv
menlt. Buýit not, many yeý(ara elapsed
after thi , end of the wa, efore peace-
fnIl p)rogreeSi resuýmed its course, espe-
cîally in the initoeat of the labouiring
c 1as. A serieq of Acts for the pro-
tection ('f LabouIr, sui as the
Factery Acta and Mining Acts, was
pased - TIhie unions were legai-
ied, thouli theyv were aomewhat
discredited by the Sheffield af-
fair, and sorne of us xbo then stood
up) for themn geV liard lowg. The Poor
Lawt\ wag aimiended, sanitary work-

hose vere erteted, and at the sanie
timew a gre4t imipuls:e was given to
charitable wýorks; of ail kinds-hoospi-
tala, hiomes, and places t)f recreation.
A sys.ýtem of public education was in-
t rod iced, anld this, it mua-t boe borne
in nmmd, wvaq an act of beneficence on
the part of the State, that isi of the

taxpayer; th education of objîdren,
as welI as; the fecding and clotbîng of
thern, being naturally a part of par-
untai duty. Thli general reform of the
law lias enuredl inily to the biene-fit
of the poorer clasaF. Mul more no
doulit ,;till remnains to lie donie,
but it cannet porsibly be saidl that the
condurt of the property-holding and
ruling classes in England bas been
qucli as to provokeý Vhe hatred of theni
whichi glows in e-xtreme Socialiat mani-
festocs.

A suc-cession of IReforni Bill-3 lias
extended politicul power to the

mseand made thiem in lact almost
masters of the StiiVe. Their influence
i5 plainily visible iii the action of the
Britishi Parliament and Government,
It surely is noV reasonable Vo arraign
the authoirs and suipporters of these
measures as enemries of the people.

The dea-th-rate in England lias de-
creased, crime lias devreased, the ex-
penditure on poor-law bas decreased,
saving lias become more general. In
E7ngland old age iq now, wisely or not,
t'O le pefl8ioned.

Rail and steani have brouglit within
ths Englishl abourer's reacli the pro-
ductions of diffevrent couintriei7, beqides

giving Ilii acea o uwmr~
This cou)ild not have been doue ithou
the accumulation of capital in th11e
lanIda ('f pitentprs hIeh

nlow de1one 3 asty onyad (.p-
pression.ý

IV isasered and 1(in V ho
proved, that t1e rate (if mnoyIi' wages
in England bas nresdduring Vhso
last geneuration, aind flot uly Vhse
inoney rate but the ucaigpwr

Inl sýtrikirig ic baao f ulreit
a.nd blamle btenthei emnploy' er cins
and itseli, thie laboulring cla1sa ii Enig-
land, and elcaewhvlere, is bound tu, make[
allowance( for a ritai amno1unit of ini
dolence, cf wlich,1, if the ProhibiCtio

jesare te lie helieved, thi, souIrce, is
largely drink, and for tlhs total dis
regard cf alhqsrigoreusi but in-

conrovrtilelaw of popu 1lationl. I A
not o)ffsprinig bnen blindl'ymutped
competition wol bleS severe.

Nor, in the exercise, cf their politi-
cal power have the mnasses, beenr on.
tirely true te their owni intereat. They
liAve hoiuted and voted for war, re,-
garding it ap venl as a, spe Fr
opposing war, snd war moa,.t, cauisg lea.
and iiuouJohni Brighit wýas
burned in (effigy, and Ili, C olden, aiI
other Liberals and friendoL of Vhs e-
pie were Vhrown out cf their sas
We are toll flhat numrsýr a»re now
wandering iinfed iii theo strets of
London. Thoqe szamei atreýt-, sft%
the hideous orgy ef thie war Mpiin
the MInfeking niglit..

The large landed osae f (ireat
Britain are econoicially mnuch open

te uetin.They are agl anl "l-
heritance froni feudffal or carly tiînes.
W'here Vh(, landlord is n l-eient.
there are likely to lie evils. Wbere lie
is resiýdent and does; Ilis duity, lie, varii
a part of the renit; :oe of Norfolk.
* great imnproýver .;f agýricultur, uni-
queegtionablyv did. ThÉ, old Puecf
Wellington went dlown whepn buisines
permnitted te hlis country saVaIte,
Strathifleldaye, and did a landlord 'e
duty there. Everyvthing is niow se
fltted Vo the qysteni of maýnorial
ownsrqbip that a radical change wul
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b. very difficuit. B3ut there bas been
legialation to facilitate the, acquisition
of amati holdings. On this continent,
coloriieed when tiie feudal and manor-
ili systemn hsd been long in its grave,
the question can hardly arise.

Dld nt the. investigations prelim-
inary to legisiation on employment in
the English. factoris and mines dis-
clos. great rapacity and inhumanity
on the part of sorne capitalist employ-
ers ? 7nqutltionably they did. Nor
caa it be denied that such tendencies
generally exist and call for condom-
nation and repression. But lot it b.
observed that capitaliste are not a so-

ciloligarciiy; in any list of them,
espcillyonthis continent, will b.

found tiie naines of many who have
risen frorn the, ranks and iu whom
probably the appetite for gain and
the. teency to grind the. labourer
are not less rnarked than tiiey are in
the rest. Let it also b. ever borne
in mind that a too rapid increase of
population in any country inust tend,

by oerscling the. Iabouir-market, to
put the. labourer at the. mercy of the.
emiployer, especially when mechanical
invention is superseding hande.

In the. courseocf the, eighty-six
yearg of the. writer's life there ha,
iu the. countries in whicii he las
llved, beau, if not the iucres.. to b.
dealred, oertainly a mrak.d increase
of the, sense of social respsbility aud
of active beeie .The. monuments
oflit infact inth sap of charitable

everywhere to b. seen. There is still
unhappily a great deal of aelflsh and
wasteful luxuIry, such as role

ciey. hisworld of ours is utill a
goM ealout of joint, thougli not

quite se much so as it was oighty
yearB ago. W. may hope that happi-
nesp la more equally' divlded than
wealth. Tackeray's Marqueis of
Sf eyne rolls in wealth and riots la
debhsuchery. But happy lie la not; a
day-labourer on thie Ste yre estates,
vlth a kind wif., a good cottage, and

rogular pay, la -happy.
In one respect there may have been

a change for the. worso. The. social
soveranco of employer fron em.
ployed bas probably incroased. Old
mon rmay remnember thi. time when
thie habitations of the two classes Wet
less apart, and there waq more inter-
course betwoen thern. They 110w live
entiroly sPart; the workingmnen in
thleir Cottages nlear tiio works8; th(.
employer in his villa in, the outskirts,
in a great tiumber of cases4 toc tii,
emUployer is a Company' . Employer,;
siiould do wiiat they van to improve
the. social relation.

Distinct froni thein ovemnent tii,
object of wbichii l bounded hy im-
provemient of the. lot of Labour,
tlîough more or les- allied with it, is
Socialism,. wiceh secks to tranafori
and regenerate society' . Seeing how
great and too ofteni how cruel are the,
imperfections of mnax's present estate,
it is not wondorful that there siiould
bave beon dreames of a botter. The.
author of the. "IUtopia," Sir Thomnas
More, was set dreamlago by the,
cruelty of landowners wiio ejected pea-
saut fariners frorn their holdingst te
turn the. land lato sheep-paature for
the. production of wcol. 'Uitopia" is a
lovely vision aud though severe, ne
doubt justly, upon the greedy land-
owner, thcrougiily benevolent la its
general spirit and free frorn the. odious
aud criminal appeals to caeesB
enmit 'y of the. property-holding clas
with which the. harangues of some 8e..
cialists at present tecin. Tiie dreamer
in this case made no attempt to rea-
lise hie dreain. lu more recent turnes
we have had serions projects of social
regener&tion, notably tiiose of Saint-
Simon aud Fourier, whicii, particuar.
]y that of Fourier, Mill handies wltb
respect and sympathy, claiming for
thein a right to fair trial, thougli at
private expense; ending, however,
with ladefluite adiournment.
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for thv 'organisation of ind(ustry' basod
on privai. ownership of land and capital.
In 1h. rneanlixu, w. may, without ai-
i.inpling to limit th. ultimal. capabilities
of htunan nature, affirm, that 1he politi
oal vronornist, for a considerabl. lime to
corne, will b. chiefly concorrned wilh th.
conditions of existence andjroresB b.-
louging to a society founde on privai.
property and individual comnpehition ; and
that the objEýci i. b., principally aimed
ai in the probont stage of' huimani improvo-
ment, is nol lh. subversion of tha systern
of individual property, but lhe iinprove-
moent of il, and the full participation of
@very m ember of th. community in ils
benefits. "--Pol tical Economny, liook IL.,
chap. i., sec. 4.

A trial at private exponse under
gooýd auspices, Commrunismn, or somo-
thing like it, was given by the Owens
at New Ilarmiony with unfavourable
results. The succeas oi such an as-
sociation as the Oneida Community,
relibate and under a prophet, evi-
dently proves nothing. The. Oneida
in the. end grew rich and owned fac-
tories, whero it employed workmen
on the usual footing..

Equality and Fraternity are the
watchworda cf Socialism. 0f Fra-
ternity, or sornething liko il, a mea-
sure may b. said te b. attained in
any well-ordered and conlented corn-
monwealth. It is rnanifested by coin-
munity of interest in 1he national
wel,.fare, common joy ai national suc-
ceas, common sorrow ah national de-
frai. Equality will hardly 1)o aitained
withoui a radical change in the provi-
dential governiment of the. world. That
ail men are created equal1 the authors
of the. Ameriean Declaraiion of Inde-
pendence hold to be a -seif-evident
truth ." With deference to their il-
lustrious authority, it would be diffi-
cuit ici frame a more self -evident
fallacy. Men are created and sent
int the world wiih every conceivable
varieiy of endowmont, physical,
moral, and mental, with infinit.
variety of circwrnstauce, and not ls
varions openings and chances i lite.

I1f ail could be rolled flat to-day, 10-
morrow t1w dift.renres would re-ap-
pear. This may oflend our senso of
equity, but th. responsibility must
rest on the governmeni cf theý world.
An equal riglit to, justice ail mon un-

que4uualy 8ve buit thjereý thj nla-
tural equality ends.

What wec now want mis urgently
and musi have hefore us if we are
to do justice te 1h. Socialist's scheme
is bis plan both for 1he setilement and
the transition, What is tie organisa-
lion cf the. regeneraled communiiy ho
be ? How snd by whom i il to b.
governed ? Who is to nisko the. lawa ?
Who is bo rogulate indusiry ? Who
is te distribute the parie and deor-
mine th. remuncirations cf ail work-
ers? Iiew, without private capital,
vau uindertacings be set on foot ? lIow
wiihout 1h. prospect cf privai. gain
cau private enierprise bo called inic>
play ? Wîil thore net have te b.
bouides a complete, change cf organi-
sation, a change cf human nature ai.
mosi as comploe.? There may b.
answers te ail theso questions, but
ai prosci they are not befoe ust.

llow,, the transition is te b. offeeted
is a question hardly less vital. sup-
pose a part of the communily reaists,
clinging to privai. properhty and indi-
vidual enierprise, whai is t4- be don. ?
Ia rocourse o b hlad te the methods
of the French Jacobin aud the Rus-
siaii Anarehisi?1 Enough of thai spirit
has e" shown in th. writings and
speeches (À extreme Sec, alisis te make
ti, he a wýhich if; threatened look to
ils mllitary training.

At preFeni the Socialist mnovemeut,
in England ni least, seems le b. rather
iaking the form cf the. use cf the.
powers cf taxation for a genoral trans-
for cf properly. The ultimnate con-
sequence cf tins or of any aweeping
policy ot confiscation would probably
ho pobitical convulsion, wiuh industrial
disorganisation ini its train.



MYSISTER1'S CHIDREN

[-'Y LOIS E. LONGLEY

1 EE posedl as; being- fond of
children. 'l'ie truth is I do not

unders;twid tbem, anid therefore it was
with somethingi of a shock that J read
tii. following letter from. my sister:

-Dear Rosie,
Amn to excited te write. Jack bar, to

start for New York o)n Tueeday mnd is
boujid to take me with him. Won't %ou
COeme anid take care of Buffy and Miàget
for me, as 1 can't trusqt them with thie
maid 1 har(e at presçent. They are dear
little moule3 sudc won't b. a speck of trouble

t n.Wire, lik. an angel, *aying von
Yours ever,

Evelyn.
P,--We s9ha.ll only b. gnne a fort-

;iight.'

My first impulse was to gond an
uincompromîsing refusai, but în the
011d mny better nature prevailed, and
in the. course of a few days 1 found
myself in Halifax ready te take
charge of my siater's house. Alter ail,
penbapq 1 shouild contes. th&at the
prospect of bing near Frofessor Had-
Iey might have influenced me slightly.

r hand neyer seen the children, and
r frilt ill at ense when the. cab drow
ip in front of a pleasant red brick

holise-
I was received by a noat. but rather
gresive maid, who informed me

that the chiildiren were in the nursery
aind t.hat, they hadl been very trouble-
some Psincet thieir mother loft.

1 opened the nursery door rather
timnidly.

- ler(, i. Aujnt Rosie, baby," a sbrill
littie voýice cried.

"J'm not a baby, I'm a Boston
bll," replied a cld in angry tonEq.

The next moment two smiia1l figure,ýî
on thieir bands and knecs, eamne over
in mny direction.

"'Are you Buffy?" T asked, tiikiing
the. hAnd of the eider, a fair-haiireýd
child of five, with a sweet sensitive
littie face.

"I shall be to-morrow, but to-da y
I'm a rAging lion, and babyv's R.Bs
ton bull dog."

The. Boston bull, a rolliching tre
year-old, with the wickedest, mris
littie face in the world, gave a bark
or two and returned to bis play.

-Are you going to live wýith us
whule dada and mother are away 2."'
aqked Buffy.

-Yes, dear. Do you think you wil-l
11ke to bave me stay anid takie care
of you ?-

A pair of earnest blue eyes gazied
at, me for a long minute, and tiie
owner cf thom replied: -1 don't know.
You dorn't look cross or disagreeable,
but we can never teil, cari w.,? Mry
dada says most pec>ple are fools, and 1

spoeyou are onle."
I felt embaa-rassed, and turned tii.

conversation by asking if Midget wai
very lonely without miamma.

* 'e'a lonely sometimes, but I tailre
rare of hum. Mýamma, deppendq on ma
to keep h m hiappy. H. cried a lot

set nighit, but 1 took hlm into rny
b.d and trold hinm stories about wiIld
beasts tearing littie boys to pieces,
and] that comforted him."

"1Wolld. yoii 11k. to sce our bun.
nies, 2" h. continued. -They are alive.
Midget's i. <Polly' and mine is -Snow-
flaire.' Come, baby -- Bosto)n huli,
1 m eaýn
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Two frindly littî hwApd mure
thrust into mine, and 1 mas taken out
into thev garden to a hbtc containing
a pair of rabbits.

Mlammna bought themn for us, I
was told. "When we Show-ed themi
V'O dada, lie said mnarnma asfoolis-h
and that the bunnies would dise Mid-
geV and 1 dug big graves for themýr, but
they didni't dlis. Midget âiled up bis
grave, but 1 just mnade mine bigger
seo thiat it w-ould do for mie in c-ase 1
ditd Il would bu hady for mnamma
to bave it all ready.-

At- this mnoment, the maid camei Vo
say that Vea was served, and Vhs tOrce

o!J us sat down toge ther.
.Maud is our niurse," Buiffy in-

formned mne.
"T bs h kind to you r" I asked.
"Oh yen, pretty kind, burt PhA

breaks the Iaw."
"rastlw ? T askedA.

YCes, she says things that are noV
truc., Th'le othier night she tcld me(
that I Should be cast out, when I died
and put in a greAt pit of lire if T

dinVgo te bed nice-lY. Wasn't -die
foolishi? We know God bettr thani
that don'% WC P"

liers Mlidget piped up and asked flr
a butterfly sandwich.

I stared lpIllessly.
-Ife just. meians bread and butter

withi marmalade, on folded Vongether
and eut in little square"'

Atter tea, the ebjîdren said good.
night anld went o.« Vo bed quite hap-
puly. I settled down for a quiet even-
ing. 1 feit thjankful to Uind they were
not; shy children, and I hegan Vo think
it would noV be such a tiresomne taskh
to loch aftýer thein.

My sister hiad Mef a note urging me
to let 'Midget share mny bed as he was
likely te get niervous- ini ths niglit.
"'YOI luill enijoy having him', s
said. -fle's such a soft: warm littîs
buneh Vo have cuddled up beside
yon .

T retired early, feeling Vhe nesd of
a good night's rest after my journey.
1 slipped gently into bed for fear cf
digturbing Vhs emnaîl boy, and (-ccse

rnyeesindelpigbful .,ticipatn of

rousecd by a vigoýrous kikin my back-
I eieîl dged awaLy ana remnained
rigid for a few miomenits. 1 mas e
ginning to breathe freely agin whe
a warmi arrnwa fiîg rouind mny neck
and a6 leopy voicemruudo1x
stili a oitubull, Aun1tisý."

Again Isttled P1y ýelf, but onth
brink (f losing on SUIou1sness a plai-

tievoice, reaclied mly rs
-The Boston bull wants a linki
1 Sigheld> but lit aý candI0 lead wýA-

dled out in my baro fcot to the
bathroom I Found a glass and toolc
Il. in full of w\ater.

"Ilere, pou ar, J aid in a voico
wlielh 1 flattced lY1ý'elf sounldcd quitr'
patint.

Mhat ont dle 1 ran't dink rut

- Don't, b ly.Tak1e j our drinik,"
ýi rged,

Vo sob.
, Whaé ls do you wmAt"I kd

wi a distinict diminution cf pýatience.
"'I dou']t ivýant a glass atl, 1 I

walit daýda's shavingmu.
Again T crossed the volIiy hardrwod

Iloo'r to the bathroomn, and, ecn a
muIseized it and filllsd it w'ith

wa tt er.
H'Iere you are," I said, "'drink it
quclAuntie is gettinig cl

Thie only responce was a hurst of
lage,

-1 don't cares whoee it is-_ talcs
ypur drink if you want it, and, if
noV, go Vo ep.

A prolonged ceil arose, AI an'V
dink out (J PBuffy's muilg. I anit
dada's Shaving mug."

1 was aiînoat decided nedt V gv
in, buit a thiought of ths Pro-fessor
softened mue. Then, with tightened.
lips, 1 Rlung off and fouind Vhe shaving
miug and handed it to bim.

-Now 1 can dink," 1 was told, with
a winning srnile.

IV tekorne time to com-posýe my-
idf fo r sepaftsr hibut eventuialy
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1 did drop off into, happy unconscious-.
8)855, but not for long. I was awsk-
ened b y a sleepy litt-ie voice saying:

-Tiokle my back, Auntie."
Compliance is cheapest i the. end,

I thought, and ran my fingers over
the cbuld's back.C

''Say about the railro,4" lie corn-
mnanded.

-I don't krnow what you mean..
YOu must go ta sleep," -I ss.id flrrmly.. Mammna would sa 'y it. Oh, oh, 1
want my mammai 1 want my
mnammnat"

Louder and more pit-eous rose the
cries.

"Tel] me about the railroad, dear,
and then 1 will say it just like
marmma,- 1 coaxed.

The cries ceased. -You must tielide
me very softly and say t
*"Tickley.ý, tickley en the back,
Run rgt upI like a railway track.Tiekley, tickly, dwn we go,And ber. vo corne ta hi@. ittle ta.."

1 obediently repeated it, and b.
svugled up closer.

"i<ow gay the kne. one."
' What ia that one.?- 1 se

patbetically.

"Tiékl.y, tiobby on th. nue,
Wbat a brave' boy tbis muAt b.,For lie doesn't làugh aud b.e do.au't

arnle,
M'hie mamuia tioU., bim ail th. wile."
1 canss that my thouglits nf mysister were flot gentie ones. B3ut my

nêphew gave a sigb of ineffable con-
tent and murmured: -Now the. feet
one," and 1 rep.atsd affer him:
"Tichie, tic*3e his lithe fest

Whila he aits on a nice, soit .eat.Tiohie, lieUe hi. fittle ltees
And 4.»n corne upi andtI wea' hie nose.Run riglit ni> liii. a railway lra*k,
Ticklsy, hobbly, dowu we go,AndI bere w. caine te hie littletee."
1 wondered savagely wbioh wouid

b. the next place of anatomyl1 aboulé!
b. cafled upon ho repeat idiotie non-
sense over. However, his soft, regulaz
breatbing told me that my little
nepliaw ah last slept.

If there Îe one Lime of the. day wbsr.
I like to luxuriate, it is when I wake
up in the morning. IL is go pleasant
to feel the. graduai dawn of conscious-
ness; then ta lapse back for another
doze; finally to streteli, take Up a
favourit. book and read for a littie
while belore dressing. 1 bad placed
-Idylls of the Ring" within reach on
going, to bed. This morning I wus
rudely awakenied by iny smali nephew
bounding about the. b.d ai the dlock
8trLick- six.

"I amn a white horse nam.d Minie
to-day," 1 was informned, "and I'm
runrnng away. Now you telephone
for the stableman to corne and catchi
me and put me back in the barn."

I obediently telephoned ho an
imaginary stableman, andtI h. white
borse plunged frantically about trying
to escape.

'Now naughty people are driving
poor Minnie andI making ber gallop
andI gallop up the. big bills. You
telephion. for the policeman to caine
and tae. tbem to jail.

After heif an haur, thîs amusement
palI.d upon me, but there was no
sigu of weariness in mny companion.

The. door opened, and another smail
whiite-gowned figure entered tiie rootu
and climbed int bed. Giving me a
swveet ies, b. nestled up ta me."ýIsn't it sad for you, Auntie' that
youl have no littie boys of your own ?"

1 feit I was justified ln perjuring
myself as I looked at his trusting
friendly little face.

"Why don't you asic Go t o born
you a baby?" b.e conitinued.

I evaded tb. question by tellin g him
that Midget was a white bars. nam.ed
Minnie. A moment later I rellised
my niistàk.e. With on. wild bound
l3uffy was up shouting: "AndI I'm a
brown borse, Prince. Telephone for
the. stableman ta bring Prince over to
tae. you and meznma and dada and
BuffY and Miâget for a drive."
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So you and dada aud mamnma and
Buffy are in the carnîage. He'H dead."

Theni beganl a long excitinig series
of advenitures. But at aset their nurse
took thein off to be dre8sed and I,
feeling more exhausted than if I had
dont, a bard day's work, proceeded
witb my own toilet.

Dunring breakfast Bufty ga7ed so
long, and earnestly at me that I aaked
hlm what he was thinkinig of.

-You have a pretty face, Aunt
Rosie,'' ie remarked, "but I don't
think it's sucli a good face as my
mamima's. But I quit. like you," h.
added, consolingly.

-I tbink I will call vou 'Green
Leaves' to-day. Sometimes. 1 eàll
ma,,rinma 'Green Leaves.' 8he likes
that for a naine. It inakes us think
of pretty leaves and flowers, a.nd 1
lih-e to think o! mamina and pretty
things. -

After breakfast Buffy told me he
thought le would tae Midget for a
walk. On being assured that bis
rnother often let him take Midget

aut., 1 gladly agreed, and, after eau-
tioning hum not te let baby get bis
feet wet and te go down towards the.
park, I settled down to write letters
and goon was oblivious te all worldly
cares.

As 1 v.'as nearing tbe end of my
correspondence, the door opened and
Mfaud asked me if I could tell ber
wbere the childreri were, as se want-
ed to get thern ready for luineheon.

The ehildren! Wi:tb a guilty sltr
I loolced at lb. cloek. Nearly lire.
hours had gene by since they had
started for their walk. Horrible mis-

liig lashed across my mind s 1
hurried for niy bat and started off for
tb. park. 1 was the. prey o! tnost dis-
tressing forebodinga. 1 tried to cern-
fort nyself by reralling thir fond
nother's words: -Buffy is se reliah.

T ean trust him with baby anywhere.
Visio>ns of straw bats floaling on the
water and submerged childish forms
&roe befon. me. 'What sbould I say
to mny sister ? How could 1 face ber
on returning te ber desolate home ?

1 fflked several people if they had
seen two very siali boys, but nio ene
could help me, and hall ruuining, lialf
walking, I hurried on. It was growing
chlily, aud I remernbered thal they
hwd only recently reoovered frein
whooping cougli. As I neared tiie
park, I saw several srnall objecte Iying
on the noad. As 1 dnew nearer ,they
jresolved theniselves int four littie
brown shoes, and four rubbers half
full of wat.er. Wit-h a sinking heart,
I ran on. Soon cbildiali voie.,
reachied mie, and ne mnusir ever isound-
cd sweeter, Peernug through the tre..,
1 saw my qmall nephews. They iiad
scoopIed out two hollows i» the wet
soil beneath tbe treces, taken off their
bats and coats and were resting
peacefully in their clanimy beds. 1
then saw that they were drenching
wet. Their clothes were elinging to
thein, while tiie water oozed down
their legs in muddy streains.

"Chudren!"1 cried, ami I never
knew before how mucli could b. ex-
pressed in one word.

-Why here's 'Green Les,..'*," a
happy little voice cried.

-(O, Auintie, see our b.d.! We are
going to sleep here aIl night. IIaven't
we been busy?"

-Cbildren, how did you gel go
wet?" 1 gasped.

"Oh, w. were jueqt Peter walking
on the water.-

1 didn't speak, but hurried them
into their coats and shoes snd starhed
for home on the. run.

On. neproacli 1 didï uther: "Buffy,
how could you let Midgel gel se wet
when I told you ho lie careful of himi
and net 1.t hlm gel hi,; feet damp ?-

-I feeget. 1h was se beeiting being
Peter."-

After putting thein iu a bot bath
and teaehiug their toes ah the fire, I
wahched nervously for signe of eronp
or lhe rehurn o! the whooping cough-
]But on that occasion fate ws kind,
and they hook ne harrn.

Later in the week smre of Evelyn's
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friands came in t> aee how I ws
getting along.

ÂAren't the children to)o sweet for
words 2" oua gushing lady asked. I
politely agreed, withi certain mental
reservations.

-. sn 't the eider an old4fashioned
Iittle sou!l ?- Rhe continuied. -When-
vver I see him I feel as; if I muet
taàke hlm riglit up in mny arme and
love hinm."

**Autir Rlosie, Auint Roe;ic, where are
you ? Yoii will ba so s'pris3ed," cried
Bufy 's voice at thiq mnoment.

-We Iookc so beauiti-ful," - ontinued
M'idget's voice

l'le next momient the door flew
openi aud the eidren entered. Their
faces were heavily coated with bril-
liant ted and green paint; thoir right
hands were painted ted, tbeir left
bands green: their legs betweeu their
knickers and] white sooks corre-
sponded.

I gasped, and as I did so they laid
their wet hanids corilidingly on the
knee of the, gushing lady.

-Don't we look lovely, Miss Ander-
son ?" Asked 3uffy.

-Look Iovely, ' echoed Midgot.
-Theros such a nice mnax painting

the veraudah. next door. -He let us
Put sticks lin bis tins, and thon we
were able to dee'rate ourselvosq."

Evenially, we got the paint out of
Miss Axiderson's drs, and s5he left,
witb a halo of turpontino and damp-
ened enthusiagsm.

-Whant do -you think mammai would
say if she could sos you 2" I naid, lin
a reproving tone, Vo Midget, am I
surod the paint from bis face.

"Darlingi." lie replied with a world
of tender empliasis.

If there is one thing Evelyn pridem
herseif on, iV's the behavicur of the,
chidren when she haH visitors. I liad
always thouiglit it was rather out of
place havi«ng thsmn in the roomn when
site received callers, but whsrt I saw
how prettily thsy shook hands, and
how psî-fect] -y quiet they kept, only
answering when spoken to, I coulà
readily trndarstand that Evelyn found

1V pleasaut Vo have them with liar,
lence it Was that, when I received a

teisphone message fromn Professor
Hadley sayiug ha would cal iu tiie
afternoon, I told the cbildreu flhnt
they Should have five o'clock teki with
me in Vhe drawing-roomn.

I may as weIl frankly confass thiat
I admire Professor IIadley; in filet,
ini my secret heart I had been cher-
is;hing bopes and drsming dreamns in
wbichbeh took a leading part.

Inimediately on puttiug up thei re-
coiver, 1 hutried to, the draiwing-r(om
to ses ilhat everytbinig was aillright.
It was a prstty roomy. Evelyn has a
lad for old china and water-colouirs,
and lier room, la really a gemn. Ail it
nssded was a few flowers and thieRA
I quickly procured fromn a nevar-by
bot-bouse.

After luncheon, I gave a laqt look
into the room, and, smiing with satis-
faction, I went upstairs.

-Now, chickabiddieq, Aujntie ia go-
ing Vo geV. her pretty dress oni,"; 1
said; ' and then you shall bave youir
nico whito suite ou, and we shahl loýk
evor s0 grand."

"Ail riglit, Auntie," said Bi3ffy.
-Wo will play dowxi here tilI yoiu tell
us that iV's timne Vo be dreqssd."

-Dear littla so 1, thougit, as I
tan upstairs, aud, I blusRh t-o Say iV,
1 did think that ths three cf us would
mnake a rather attractive picture ln
the drawing-roomr whien Professa,
Radley camne a littie Inter.

I did noV huirry with my dressing.
In the first place, I bad neyer fouind
ny liait 80 troublesome Vo do. I hRd

Vo take it down Vhrss times, and then,
alter 1 liad got ail dressed iu my pale
blue crepe de chine, I decided flint,
parbaps, mny flowared muslin wouild
look better, snd it took a little while
Vo uupack iV and change my dresq.

Meautime, I heard ths children
making a tremnendous noise, qhoutîng,
lauighing and ruuning.

-Tbey nover tirs of playing bots,"
I said to myssif, with a snule, as 1
fastexied Vthe st book and took ak final
survey of myseîf in Vhs glass.
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1 uietÉ two flushed- excited childreul
on ; tairs:

o, AunInd couc and sec wiat,
wt3've donc! We are playing firemen,
and wve pretended the buewas on
fire. Did you hear us, calling out

Mycilid F ave miy childl' Thenl we
wcethe( firemen andc Savedi every-

tbing. - Buffy' paused out of breathl.
- Do Coule qulich, Aiutieý."

-Yes, dear, let mie bave one look in
tAie drawing-roomn, and then 1 wull

cornle, I Raid.
Ta'sjust whlere we wInt you Io

go,"- and 1 was triuimphantly led to
the r(Om.

Even now 1 shiidde(r wbeni 1 tbink of
the sighit that mnet my cyce,.. AM first
glanice it seemed that evErythinig in
the bouse( was bieaped iup ini one coin-
glomerate mass. l'le ritting-room,
the study, and thie dining-room had
ail b),een denuided and thieir contente
hcaped into tlie drawing-room. Chairs
weru ulpside down b(oots, coats, bats,
bockis, undiess magazines, china, glass,
sushlionls, rugs, every movable article
froml the downstairB moims was thora.
A strearn of water from my over-
turned fiowers slowvly meandered
acroas the carpet.

At that Moment the bell rang, and
Profesor ]ladley w as annriounriced.i
Tears of Mortification sprang to My

eyc, ad, if bitter angryý wisbes could
blavu blad aily efcEey o

baeboe a childiess woIrmn 'lO add
toý myi chiagrini, I was almnosýt certain
tbait I detct4ed a gleami of suppressedi
amuIi semeni rt, on) th!eý Profýsir3 faCe0 as

1we cxtricrated ,(I t u ars fromý iVhe
wýrock , and w sailt do0m.n in a mlost
dejected humour.

Thiuigs werct not, goi(ng very Weil. I
wVas too) disappo;itc.d to be a very

lively companlion, whsni Buffy wa ýllked
over to the Prolfesser and sýaid ini bis

moa egagiiug ianner:
is je ot auintis's fftit that t,1e4

roomi ie so untlidy- When sho kiirw
you wero comiing sbe imado it seO

pretty, and bougit b(,au(tiful flowefrs,
a.nd littis ekes withi pinký and %wbite
frostýin on, and tooki ever and ever
se long to put, bier part.,% dre" on, so
thlat yoýu wold thinkc she ook
granid."

And1( thn1 doni't knew, how 1V, bap-
peebut BulffyV and Midget, went off

te got Vhe cakes, and, ths next thing
T knew, I wau tle hapetgirl in thie
world.

A fawýý diays lator Evelyni returned,
and basg rcmrlarked on Moro than oeus
occasion that it la perfectly' foolishI the
wav in which 1 mnake a Slave of mny-
self to the rbldren, especisily to
BuIffy.



A CANADIAN LITERATURE
(ONCE MORE>

BY ARNOLD HAULTAIN

HAVE~ said that 1 realiy did not
now existing, a real and national
Canadian Literature, That is simply
true: 1 do not kxiow. If alrnist in
in the saine breath I quoted wbat I

thouglit was a very beautiful Can-
adian posin, and quoted it (as an
oeam pl o~f poetry as distinct from
prose> alongside of oe frorn Milton

adone frcm Swinburne, that, I think
dees not stultify my Birst assertion,
thougli 1 hope it does prove my hope
i the. possibilities of a Canadian lit-

erature. One swallow dos not maire
a 8umnmer; and a dozen beautiful
Canadiau pes do not inake a Can-
adiau Literature.

I bomnetimes tiiink that we ini On-
tario sorniwiiat restrict the. meaning
ot the. phrase.-worn far tee thin al-
ready--of a -Canadian Literature."
There is Quebee te b. heard frorn;

bec. There le tiie extr
b. heard from. Whio 1
the. true note of BritiE
The. Yukcon las given i
two, but mothimg more
prairies of the. NortiiwE
stfli unsung, and wiiat
stretching te the. north
amy on. depicted these i
us say, Richard Jefferies
the. south of Enzland ?

Literature, I take it it is Nova Sco,
tia, of whose writers others can speak
with more knowledge than cen I, And
what of the otiier Provinces and (j
suppose I may inelude) Newfound-
]and ? Have these given us more than
one artistie exponent, though that
exponent, I arn told, is a mighty one.?

And whet of the, varied lif, of
Canada-the. life of its forests, its
ranches, its lakes, its wide-stretching
fields, its orchards, its peaks, its gla-
ciers, its portages, its woods and
islande, its gigentie industries each
with a strenuous lite of its own, its
long, long limes of railroads, its un-
equalled waterways, its humble tarin.
life, its quiet nooks, its lumbering,
mining, fisiiing, trapping, and shoot-
ing . . .Dear met1 wlien 1 think
et what e national Canadian Litera-
turc might b., ought te be, will soine
day be, truly I do mot lcnow whether
te-day there ia really any sucli thing
truly existing or not, for my readi 1gbas mot covered ail tus ground. But
1 also do thinir that the. recitation
or the. reproduction of a few isolaed
Canadien posins dos not go far to-
wards proviug its existence.

Every country, in its own good
time, ereats its own Literature-
itseownMusi -its own Art. Tu
its owm good time Canada will do
ti. But I do not think thet that
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s;macking of se.consciousness; and
than self -consciousness there is no
more deadly foe to a national Lit-
erature.

Two things are absolutely essential
to everyv artiet, whether lie workes in
pigment or in mnarbie or in pen and
ink, a.nd theme things are, first, spon-
taneouls inspiration (which gives him
bis mnatter) ; and, second, perfect
mastery over bis tools (which gives
hlm forrn). Well, wilI not ti8i re-
iteration of the interrogation, 'Have
we a Canadian Literature ?- tend to
destroy that spontaneity? Thiq I do
know, that no Canadian Literature
will ever be created by going about
begging people to produCe it.

And so, lot us bave done witb the
question- Let us, each of uls, go
about bis business, quietly, hiuzbly,
doing the best lie es.n-the very best,
unmindfiul of whether there is or je
not a Canladian Literature, and espo-
cially uinrnindfuil of1 whether lie ie
adiding te it or not, Milton May have

dimlvy thouglit that, in his 'ycde
lie haýd written a thig whiclh perhaps
Bone day w;ould hobclue in any
estimate (if an Englisli Literature-
se may Algerneon Charles Swinburne

ieh penned ies Prelude to the
"Songe Before Murs -0 ray

Virna Sheard whlen she put on paper
lier beautiful and simiply-pathetie

* Miuiglt";but, if io, surely, this
was after these were wvritton. To
wirite-or to paint-or to earve-wAithi
the avoweod intention (if adding to a
national Literature-for this surely
is what the reiteratod question im-
plies ., . well, ail I ean say is
that the idea ouglit to ho, if it netiu-
alIy is not, repugnant te every artiet.
It w' repugnant-

0f course Canada will croate a
national Literatur-a ruagnificont nu,-
tional Literature-for ahe bias in bier
the xnakings of a mnagnif&ent nation.
She Is creatingl it even now. Let us
keep qui1et about iL an]- "toucbl
wvood. '

THE POEPS THOUGVIT

Bv

1<. M. MONTGOMERY

It came to him in rainbow dreame,
Blent with the wisdom of the sag",

0f spirit and of passion born;
In words as lucoent as thie morn

He prisoned il, and now it gleame,
A jewel shining through the ages.



THE
COUE7TTE OiF THE YEAR

By JFAN GRAHIAMI

April's Lady in ditfodil gown,
'Neath cloak of tht mistiegt green,

Han corne o'er thtý Iillhlde t!iis moraiug of Sprlng,'
The dlaint.lest dame, rver seen.

April'f. Lady in garmeut of grRY,
WIth veil of the uiiv'riest rain,

Ha vanilbed in tears and is ld in thý wrod,
1 list for ber laughttr iu vain.

Sombre stries and desolate hill,
With gloomn o'er the gold of the miorui,

Arud winuda in the pines that ire sighlng ln grief
0't r hearta that ai e left ail forlornl

April'. Lady iii daffodil gowu
Trips back to niy aide with a song,

Andl srniles as sbe aïikg, with lier laambes raini-wet,
'Was 1 reiliy away Very long?~



I)IGI3Y: AN IMPRESSION
BY NEWTON MACTAVISH

X!J1111 golnd Presb3ýteian fore-
ordination, 1)igbv wýas doomed

from, the beginning to work ont its
own aalvation by the sweat of its
brow. And it bas wnrked it ouf well,
for it, bas the distinction of b idabe
top stand on its own merits. dlIis 1-
t inct ion ils unique in the vicinity,ý im-
ply because the other place-, of inter-
est or importance ame important or
Mnteresýting almost entîrely from tihe
standpoint of history.

Coming in by water fromn the Bay
of Fundy or by rail frm Yarmouith.
this quaint Nova Scotian town as-
sumnes dignity in being the gatewaY
to the Annapolis Valh'y. But it is
merely the gateway. and therefore
the great throng of pilgrims who an-
nuallv visit the shrine of Evangeline
or the site of the nId French fort at
Annapolis Royal regard it as such,
psssing through in pardonable ignor-
ance of its own peculiar attractions
and distractions, its ancient and bon-
ourable arnelis of dry and drvying fish,
the sweeter, daintier odours of cherry
blossoms in the season of full hloomY,
a fleet of fishing boats, a magnificent
harbour, enthralling sunsets, arousing
scenery and, perhaps above ail elac,
consoling breezes during the season
when city folk seek relief from heat
and stuffiness in congested centres.

But Digby lias another distinction,
the distinction of being for nearly
three hundred years in the way of the
rnakers of great destinies and yet
never honoured with more than pass-
ing notice. Real greatness is some-
times achieved, but oftener it is a
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resuit of aidt.Ecfchnis not
natuirallv abv hudeNo te
secnttîsb ýla1inlots but if ae it to
carlyle. Thi, (nutardl aspects of
WVatcrloo are 11 spcalvarelig
but1 on) that field th get aolo
melt defueat. ComingnertI)b,
Oru 1d P 1r( resens inotin Il ut isr

arraziuglý\ uni1quie but it w asý the
sceo f agratexpuilsion, and

to its rcrdf1f he trWed
thel su;lggestio ol f Lnflo

roane of Ilaglie' fad
('arjlan dtecided to erec-t a

fort mess at I )igby, hiFtor1 oîl serve
to greater adataei this Îimpresi-
sion. And inedDigby would have
been a Most likielv spot, for its loca-
tion is admnirable for purposes of de-
fenco, and evýen to-day. the cannon
that rust thereý amnid drying hpke and
haddock look as if they'eould well bid
defianace to any foe that might date to
corne thmoutgh the Neck from the Bn 'v
of Fiundv and enter the szpacious har-
bour. Had de, Monlts inogh to estab-
lish a ,eýtIement there, or had ee
Potutrînc2otut happened to smile on it
instead of on Port Royal, Digby would
have been enibraced hy the muse of
history, and many of the events that
followed so close at band would have
given hem rank withi gir(atnùs9, the
gmeatness, sucli as it is, that magni-
fies Annapolis Roy-aI, Grand Prand
other places where first settiment
was made and earlv battles fought.

But Digby seemrs to be immune to
the seal of great destiny. Fortune,
accidentaI fortune, lias not especially
fax-ourcd hem. C'hamplain came with



svrutiiiisuiî il vu alan tios lho

i)igx .Dc Ians vincin tlir<liagl the

iI ing n lîljt follm Ilile wiater to-
-ý ads is su. ,intile knew lic of

I J >ib 0 rafwat D)igby, inighit be. And
Poo rnear 1 por) noberan Pou-

trno ,soekingine favaured spot
wie ona folund bis oianv, aetually
saiditg tt harlbl11 ()i au àu hurriedlv

pass1). litgb bv utle receing that,
(lin \ ily tht veyspot would risc

an is ow merts t the heiîght of

whtevranhitovor the tarsof
iîistr~\ 1le 1r1ig Ille ineidentf in

our dav, I, reasn ca bp urged whv'
liv shoid ae rid.Haste is disl-
tasteful, espci;IIl Y \\Iitn history is inI
the making. liut, ' hNlo knows ? Pou-
trineourt rmiglît have i)cen asleep when
his vesse1 passed in througlî the Neck,
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aiil, sa m lit- e(uldi not sc I)igb.. Or
thlire înight have beeni al sîiff breeze,
off shore. Pvrhaps thec distanit his
iooked greener, suid su lwiiell aludo
up the basin and setticd near An-
impl>is. A statue ta the rnvmory of

de Monts eots thc horizon -Une st
Anntapolis Royal. Tourists go there
and look at it and rend the inseription
anïd photograpli il, bot there is no
sluli monument down the basin rit
Pigbyv For some unknown rteason, do

M tsdid nal rise to theposbite
af Pigby. Aftcr ail, de Monts was,
na more than human, and bx- what
sense or meehanisin couid he have
forecastvd the anejent and honourabie
sîncils of dr.v fish or the breez.N even-
ing satrntering of Amerjean sommer
boarders on the promenade ? Was il
w îtiin the power of man then to
know that euiaured peopie wouid %et-
tic, baek st Bear 'River and corne int



to(M I wý itlh t(r racial uthiailad
i1lstiinct on raee-la v?2 No. ChIam-
plain and de Monts and Poutrincourt
(-mi 1wC 1ardolICd oit that eouîît. But

wbtabout I flL Tour and Chauisa-v 2
('an thlicilîe of I)igbY perpetuate
t1e mientor o f thiese two figlîting mnen

%w thlout a toind> of malice ? la
, ,our and Charnisav mnade historv ai

St Johnt and, nearer, at AnnapOlis;
bunt did tbey plot and intrigue and
1build forts u1t >igby ? That was awav

bnk t thei time of the early French
settlienins; stili, 'Digb''s immunity

ronacýcidentai or incidentaI great -
I)ess ba:s stoo m-elI, for whlen at last,
not so verY long ligo, a raulroad came
that wav', the headquarters were es-
tihlistiud at Kentville, and our town
cf tie cherry blossoms and fishing
fleet bail to be content with the lion-
our of tranisferring, travellers front the

trains to the stetnîboats rtinulinu

if DI glîb wa one n the

teî ii t>,] io t, 1omcd i 1 aKnie

rae ( , iaku il self att 1 1;wt ijve >41d
qu iîîtînd restfu iii its oxwn gool

cr( e a-'u ;i iii ils~ owiî goud( finie,
uwl),j ithut(i assistanve 111:4 luîstorV

gi ves (or tu glo1r * tîîat trai(llionýi lends.
'lo aprahit bx ae frorai the

it v of Fd is to rei at once
ant impression of its seryand pic-
turesqueiîess. I)îb N is a iiar-
row strip) of Nvater eonîietînig the Bav
of 1'und , %vitlî tlî ýîînapoli, Basin,
and I)igbxv itself rss reîla the
lower end of the Iaiiyi, ac-ross from
the Neck. No onie ueed mw'onder he-
eause the earîx explorerai eî in
there. for only fie mnan who, bas no
cuio(sit\ or app)reciatîin of natural

luItesthe iligli ,elas of flic 3av



of Fnywere just as high and the
fç)gs just as thîck in those days as
tlieY are now, and it is just possible
that these men welcomed the Neck
as a way of escape. But that
need flot remove the wonder of
their failure to give Digby into the
bands of the historians.

It is universally peculiar of hu-
manity that the citizens of any place
are least proud of the things that
are of most interest to strangers.
Digby is no exception to this rule,
and therefore visitors are flot aaisted
but merely tolerated in their quest
for fishy smnells and fishy sights. 0f
course, if it happen to, be cherry sea-
son, there will be an exception to
prove the rule, for the g0od folk of
Digby are proud of their cherries.
And well they might be. For the
cherries are big and sweet and juicy,

and they grow everywhere. Even the
shade trecs in the streets bear cher-
ries instead of horse-chestnuts. The
annual cherry carnival, besides being
a time of much merriment, is a
unique and colourful celebration.

But even the cherries or the ne-
,groes froin Bear River cannot eradi-
cate the many ancient and honourable
srnells .of fish, and it is to, these
smells that one turus for the true
Digby flavour and the true Digby col-
our. To be sure, there are many other
fishing towns and hamilets within easy
reach, but here one must corne for
fish that are celehrated by the name of

DTigby Chiekens."
Fishing and the work of drying flsh

give opportunity for philosophic cul-
ture and moral reflection. No one need
hurrvy. Ail the hustle and bustie in
the world will not make the Bun shine



DRYINCG-YARDS AT DIGBY WIiIRE COD AN4D HADDOCK ARE CURED IN THtE SUN

more brightly or the breezes blow
more kçeenly. If the sun shines, it
shines; and if it doesn't shine, weIl,
it doesn't shine. That is all there is
to, if. By moving more qnickly a
fpei more hooks might be haited in
ainior. But why9 The boat can
,tart iii the morning with only so
mIallv iîonks- then, what difference

ioe it i;k 11so long a, everything is
rond'\ i) uildown? The fisb on'the

drvig rvksgo on drying just the
sam a if e rvd went 8l)ont in a

fever lîvat \11d file sîneli ils just as
flmink aid lîut Ilnd peruetrating.

Thiat familiarit 'v breeds eontempt is

'i trulisnî for w lielu there should be
profouind respect in IDigby, because
thei fishing fleet ig at work almost the
%dhole x'ear round. and so the flavour
,f hadidock and rod must be con-
tinuons. But some persons seem to
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acui unjoy it, and for thuim a

of nostrils. After ail, it gi\,; ain ex-
hilftrati1ig sensýation of I>rin,,. a genu-
me w~hiff of thee, aiid fliere may
be trnth in the reniiark that it is
hleait hfol and imioaig

Tt ils rmmher remnarkalh, t1iai Digby
ahotild have been repeaýtkdly over-
Iooked by the early explorera:. One
wonders inost of ail ho' de Monts
faîled. Ile a not satisfild 111-e at
St. Croix Island, farther np theý Basin.
r t Port Ro vai. near by. Several
attenipts w ere made to find a more
anîtahble spot. but every time T)igby

w snet appreeiated. i might be re-
garded as an injnatice te Providence
to, sa that the -snfferings, that attend-
C(l tÉe first settlement at Port Roýyal
,were dne to the neglect of Dighy.



lýitt, iti any rate, the citizens of
I>igbx\, e'ven1 to thîs day, have the

satifacionof knowîng that, the col-
onTjy fiv-ed miuel hardship and that
finatlv iinducenient came for a trial
elsewheru. Hiere, thon, Providenice
ilnust have bven giving de Monts once
more a chiance to acknowledge Digby.
De Monts' followers had struggled
throughout a very severe winter. Cold
we-tather, came on suddenly and the
dresry and forhidding aspect of the
outside world to thern seeiîed awful.
They were struck with terror, and
when they looked upon the river, the
senne -river that had rippled and
danced aiid reflected the bloc shades
of ai, autunen tsky, now looked gray
even to the depthi of blackness, and
huge blocks of ice floated about on
its congealing surface. To add to
their terror, a band of Indîans en-
camllped at the foot of the island. But
the worst was yet to corne. In the

rnidst of their struggles to bear up
against adversities that they~ lad pre-
viously littie understood, et peculiarly
fatal and unkiîown disease attacked
them. No rernedy could they discov-
er to stay its ravages, and the Indians
with whom theY soon beearne se-
quainted, were uxiable to give them
any relief. Of the seventy-nine mcm-
bers of the coloiuy, thirty-five died,
and those who survivcd were scarcely
able to minister to their less fortuinate
(.omnI)rions anid burv those who,
fiuially succumnbed.

Hardship and suuffering such as~ that
could scarccly be associated with
Digby, the place tliat de Monits ai>-
solutely sliglîted. Wlio dare say that
if lic had establishied his colonv nt
I)igby everytlîing would not htave
gone well ? B ut the citizens, of
J)igby to-dax wiIl perhaps iîot hold
this early slight too hard against the
meîory of de Monts, because this



iiOQiS FOR THE MORROW'S CATCH

ciil ipuvr uwiî0ufaor iuî-
douhtedlton leoîoliîgeuh susd

111 hoglît thlut liu ýwa uîaking- a good*
eloeo lî axcag traugor -walk-

iug aloung tuwelistrots oJ I )igbýx to-day
cudnot dtet inith clic utîttîos,

o'f flicetw îi or îli thoeoîtcao
of i tw it,%ioîef auy iicat:iioii of
îl.ilI towards de Monts or towards
tliu i$l;i](l un1 w1ich hoe and Lis fol-

lowcr >palt tuaI first terrile w~inter.
TheouhtIaO iglt l)eriaps be-
tr'a3 to i ulkuslixll dierniç,ex

sýomei trace,( of pityx, lait no vnioho
etroîigur thaun pifkv. 'Mlat lis sorn0tlig
cisc lu l1w raid in favour of I)ig:

w oho r flot the people heinr a
gr-udgo against do Mlonts, or Clhain-

pli , r l>ontgravè. or Potitirincoiirt.
ora'Fur. or. ('barulay thwo 10ut

uîa]oý a dsaxof it And tMa i the
co r(iatitudle for Mleni t0 enitîato,

Fr in flic loug rua if xxii pax thenm
ucver to admit tlhat it lus made for

t1 îi i tîg'ý x -'l111 idi ii -lii- iliffor-"
cue. >1ciursc ce r i)iP" mur iiit',ti

gloy' us glorx. ai 1 ld 01(1 s[îiu
tlotis are Ild usuiit tou.

asit lis il co 1ui tu c al-
rendy, I igby ]las ift ow î ilai i f ui(

asseiAt lis. anîd ini itiai oni t a
t hentiaxix 'oi tlixp t1lcy blilu

asfi liilca îl iigli is f fro.c iti-
zbeush ip,. :ilît utic i1 beetîlipatwion
tliat follox lu its wako cy iu l>iglî
iuaiell more tîitti tllic. tiiiiu tw1>

on thte surfaeî' In 110s a cos- fisît-
îîîg lY siniply hsliiiiîg. But in ii I )igî it
is a good (101( iiior tlimi puet filg,

'lTcere arceth lte aud kutnwks tlint

puullng fislî our tls lic ids oM 1oats.
hIn short, f here us luce iîgcidr ai
stroig faîfli ài tu mx iisdoii of ti Y0l
sîî\iug tîtat -tliro arc tre iu ail
trîudes.'' And, verily, filiiu u a tra7du



Whant trick eould there be iin fish-
ing at Digby ? We1, it would be a
pity to se4c a shortage in the supply
of Cod liver oïl. And cod is nlot ai-
ways an abundant llsh. Thinking of
cod flwh nd Cod liver oil, one is re-
mrinded( oJ the old womnan who eouid
mnake excellent head-cheese out of
Shankl. Theni, why not squeeze cod
live(r oil out of haddock livers? Why
flot queeit out of hake livers? If
the peopie( rnulst hbave more oil than
the codihctri supply, is it not in
keeping wvith the best traditions of
hutntin nture to seek other sources
in order to meet the demand ? Per-
haps there is no difference between
haddock livers and cod livers. It is
to be hoped there is not. But there
seemas to be a great difference be-
tween these two kinds of fish, for
thé fisherman receives fifty per cent.
more for cod than for haddock.

Cod is cod, and haddock is had-
dock. There is no getting around
th at. But haddock, alter it bas been
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dr'yed, cured and shipped aN\a, ini
cases, cornes out as finnan haddîe.
That is a curious thing, isn't it? And
îs it not just as reasonable for had-
dock livers to become cod livers alter
they have stood by the btu-relfui in
the sun ?

Fishing as it is praetîsed at Digby
îs flot ail beer anid skittles, but it
affords a splendid lesson in economny.
A use is found for every part of the
fish, and if the heads and the insides
cannot he made to do duty as livers
they can at least be used by farmers
and gardeners as a fertiliser. Even
the back-bones of the flsh are cut out
and used in somne way befitting
their importance. Considerabie, skýil
is needed in order to eut out thesec
bones deftiy and with ease, but thie
one who works at this job should niot
have too much interest in the rising
and faliing, of the tide. With the
hack-bone removed, the flesh of the
fish cati then be laid ont flat -o as
to receive ail possible sunshine whîle



DIGBY: AN IMPRESSION

on the drying-racks and be trains-
foxw iito finnan liaddie in due
gessS.

T. work in the drying-yards
is a firat-clas--s old man's job. The
fish are taken out on wheelharrows
fromn the fish-houses and laid flat on
la raks built for the purpose. The

hko.kare stili merely haddock.
Tii.7 dry while the sun sines, and
thon ut the close of day thiey are
plae-ed ini stacks as a precaution
against dew or raia. It uisually takes
a w.ek of this proýcess before the had-
dock become finnan haddie ready for
shipm«it. But it can be seen
that bhere is enviable opportunity
to stop and fill a pipe or moralise

~, on #ho ahortcomings of the nieigli-
bouirm. The suni goes on shîning,
or stops, according to its own
rfgiiiitor, and ail that, it is neceqsary
for the mari to do ls to give it a
chanrce. The situation ig similar to
th&it of the old Scnoliman who said
that when a mani bas nothing, else to
do lic mniglit just as well plant a tree:
it growa while lie sleeps.

Il would be unJust to give the im-
pre8siwon that Digby je merely a flsh-
ing tovri. The fieli give it flavour,
and Lhàt ia what the stranger seekg.
Blut il is perhaps more than an 'ything'
elseý a summer resort. Visitors corne
thre from the Eastern States, but
rno4ty from Boston. Thege visitors

find mucli entertairiment in what
miglit bc regarded as the loc-al colour
of the place. Lumbering is carried
on to somec extent ini the nieighb)ouirý
hood, and as a result there is fre-
qunfnly an interosting association of
lumiibermieni and tishermecn. A dance
at which these men and thevir friends
of the gentler sex participate is an
occasion of more than ordinary inter-
est. If the dancing-floor be built te-rr-
porarily of undrcssed lumber, with
sailq for covering, in the event of rain,
informiality prevailq, and theo fiddler,
at five cents a couple. for each dance,
makos more money thani hie wAould at
sorting out livers dowýn on. the water-
fr-ont.

After alI, one thing that cari be said,
for Digby, as ovaR sai at the outset,
is thât it lias,, o on its own menit.
If tourists or sunimer boarders go to,
Amnnlis Royal, or Wolfville, or
Windsor, the(,y go largelY be,,causFe of
thie historic associations flhnt disting-

ishýl tlicse places, but those who go
to D)Iiby go because the place itef
attract8 themn. They do not stop to
think about the place's immunityv
fromn awridental greatness. noir dIo thecy
worrY about the early explorers who,

pasdit by. Theyý enjoy its own
cliarrnis and its own wayq,it shn
flved of twentfy-five or thiirtyv qails, its
cherry vtree- u an icri and
hionourle-l, amel1q.



LORD MILNER'S IMPERIALISM

BY JOHN S. EWART

L ORD MILNER is the cient of wbat is ealled
impsriaiium, - and b. has ju
as eries of addresses ini Ca
the. subjeet. Canadians
capable and se earnsst ana
w.ll as to theuisels, ca
sideratien of what b. bas

The. oldest imperislism n
ination in Downing Street
ordination eisewhere - or
mucli ef tiiose as could be
for. AIl colonies, i» which
of Britishi blood, struggle<
against thut sort ef iipei~
friends te the, soutb rehel<
it, and succeeded in ending
W. also had a couple ef

quantities of it, w. put ti
train ef peaoeful extinctia
gone now--r se nearly goni

"that in
unity of
eration ià

hief 'expon - reacurces of the Empire for the, mainten-.
the "new ance of common intereata, and adoquatoly
ist flnished provkde for an organied defence of cern-

nadaupon mon righto."
nada Utofl But nobody would undertake a defini-
dvocate as tion of -local affairs. " To propose
refu con the, reduction of the Britishi Pari ia-
said. ment to a state legisiature; to cumber
eant dom- foreigu negotiations with preliminary
and sub- colonial conferenees; to--well, nobody
ratixer as would attempt anything of a federa-
iarranged tion plan. Nobody bas ever yet dons
were men 80. Mr. Chamnberlain said that it
1 atrongly could not b. done.
ilism. Our Mr. Charnberiain's was not a new
ad agis imperiai8m. It was a new method,
it foevr only, of attaining the ebjeet of the

hype-ex-defeated League. In 1896 he said :
off large 'To create anew gernmexit for the.

ie rst n Bitih Epir--anewgovernment with
i. ret j» large powers of taxation and legi8lation

ri. It 'i over countries separateýd by tiiexsands of
a that the. miles of sea, i conditions as various as

ains. those wiiich prevail in sur several de-
pendericies and eolonie-that, inde.d,ne The ould b. a duty from wich the. boldestin 1884 statomman might Éiirink appaUled. We

In. They znay, however, approach the. desirable con-
summation bY a Process of graduai de-

permanent veiopment."
rr f fed From that day uintil bis activities

met with interruption, Mr. Chamber-
lai» devoted bis great energies and,rn. Tley abilities to this "process cf gradual

diseuJS1XIg development"; and Canada apprised
1 ;~ an fi- ofis -deairable consummatin"-"'

-tsp < new zovernment witb Isrze nwr

n:
scheme of

,i+li +11(' pyis



LORD MILNEIVS IPERIAUISNI

Mr. Chamberlain% is mot insidious
proposai was for the establishmnent of
an lImperial Council.- Wliat harm
could there be in meeting tegether
and tàlking over matters ''of common
interest" to "the Britisli Empire as
a whole"? We had, indeed,' somce-
thing of the sort already, namely, the
Colonial Conferences; but Mr. Cham-
berlain w&nted, not a Conference but
a Council, for as lie said:

"It i. perfectly evident that it znight
develop into soxnethiug greatîer."

Indeed, he said:
"ltii. abject would flot bc completely
w.eeured until there ha. been conferred
upon suci a Couneil executive functiens
and perhaps alse legislative powers."

But the Dominions did not want sueli
a -desirable consummation," and
they declined to agree to Mr, Cham-~
berlain's proposai for a Couneil with
its anticipated "procees of graduiaI de-
velopmeuit" into a parliament.

Perhaps the. principal lesson to b.
derived from the failuire of ail Mr.»Charnberlain's proposais is that in-
telligent people will not b. easily
induced to enter upon a "process of
graduai develepment," directed to-
wardr an end that nobody cari define,
and that, as far as anybody cari un-
d.rstand, nobody wante.

The Imperial Federation League
havingy failed ko produce a plan of
federatien-athougli, as Mr. Cbamn-
berlain said:

Ilduring its career it was again and again
challenged tW produce a plan, and it was
unwilling or unable to answer that chal-
lenge,"
and Mr. Chamberlain having f ailed
to get us ko embark upon a -process
of gradual devalopment- towards
nothing that could b. described, Sir
Frederick Pollock ai-d bis Committee
0f Fifty considered and resolved and
finilv prernulgated and preaehed
(1905-. They b.d a new imperialism
-something very definite but some-
tbing very crude. They put aside
al idea of a federal parliament, for
tbat, Sir F'rederick said,

"assumeas the consent of several inde-
pendent legiulatures, and involvoa a con-
siderable modification of their existing
suthority. 1 amn not aware of any reasýon
for thinking that the Parliamnin of the
United Kingýdom would easily b. por.
suaded t4e redue. itself by a solen set
te a rnore stato legisiature,. or that the
colonial governmentm would bc, willing ta
surrender any substantial part of their
autonoiny te soin. faderal atate or veun-

Colonial represenitation in the lin-
periai Parliament was alse io se
and repudiated:

"No one, I believe, ia nowv fourid te)
advocate, a direct representation of the
colonies in Parliarnent."

Anothier point seemed ko b. clear,
namnely ;

'"that we must distinctly renounce the,
invention of any new kind of executive
or coînpuisory power.',

What thon ? This only:
"W., must, thorefore, lie content wvith a

Council ef Advice (an 'Imperiai Couzseil
or Cammitte.'> which will have oniy wiist
is called 'persuasive authority'."

Unt-il iÇ9ù,), thein, these we're thec
various "impnierialisms" : (1) Dointa-
tion and subordination; (2) Imperial
Federation without a plan; (8) A
-process of graduai developinent" to-
wards sorne uinknown sort of imperial
goverriment; and (4) A Council with
"persuasive authority. AUl were

abandoned and were supposed to be
dead. Let us nw nsider what Lord
Milner bas said te ils, and more par-
ticularly let uls note any-thing,ç thqt is
new in it.

i. First observe his sweeping, re-
peatod ,9nd vigorous repudiation of
the old doimination-subordination idea:

"No samie man in Great Britain lias
the siightest ides cf interfering with the
affairs of Canada. Anotiier misconicep-
tien i. that Great Britain regards the
other self -governing portions of the Em-
pire as su, man 'y satellites circling around
the lJnitedr Kingdom as a centre, and
being oompelled te dance ta the. tua. of
some Piper of Westminster. No lIn-
perialist expects t.he pipe of tii. Do-
mninion te takie sny snoh subordinate posi-
tion."'
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There is nothing, new, of course,
abei this idea (it is a very old one
in Caniada), and Lord Mimner does
int, as, th(, present writer understands
hiin, think thiat there is. But Oan-
iidàa va well ho grateful to hirn for
put4,iing it so clearly. We should
probahbly have been a littie diffident
about referring to our old master, the

CooilSecretary, as Bsorne Piper
of Ws intr'but we recognise
the happy aptness of the metaphor.

2. beut uis be thiankful, too, for Lord
Milncr'q support of theý Canadian re-
fulzal to send contributions te the
liritisýh Na.vy. Ail the rubbish about
thne United Kingdorn speniding vast
sums for the protection of the celiu-
les; about Canadian meanness iu
taking protection and contributing
noing; and about the advantages of
sending cheques te London instewd of
spiading the rooney upon our owii
defnce(s, meetq wvith no support froro
1,o-rd i er lead this, you Can-
aiaus who bave sometimes unthink-
inigly tradueed your own country:

-11( did not lik. the way in which the
ossww; gonetimesf puit, as an apa

that the self-governing states should re-
hre. the metherland of smre portion of
the. burden. 1le theaglit thre was sorne-
tinu. in the argumnent that the United
Kingdoi, eves if the, self-governing
States weYO tn separate, would re5uire
tii. same navral and military strengt if
Indêa and the. great depeudencies were
relainod. 'l tiink,'ii said, referring to
thb elf-governing states, 'tÇiat even un-
der~ p,.etrnitionR their meinbership

intiEpi adds miore te its coller-
tivu itronth than lability for tei:po

tý,(tio add toits ospnsiblitr "rO I
"l'le professienal andI?<technieal, not to

sa 'i strategie arguments for a single big~
nalv are enormously atrong, e feit
tbe ebjeoctions te that strongly. If the
itelf-govrniflg states rnerely contributed
materiàl or money, h. did not thlnk they

woild take the euseutial pride in the
matter,' but have tee great a tend--ney te
remin imraersed in local affaira."

This, teel, is net new iinperialism,
but old Canadiaim established in
th., te-eth of Chamberila imperiaiisrn
and witbout the assistance of a single
sister Domainion.

3. %ill. Êa third -round of gratitude

te Lord Milner is hie repudiation of
the 'Council" idea, at ail events, as
"the commencing point of Imperil
Federation." An Advisory Council as
an adjunct of elected parliarnent8 was
an absurd notion. Faucy the Domnin-
ion, or the Imperiai Parliament delav-
ing a debate until some couincil or
commnittee had expressed an opinion
on the niatter in haud 1 And fancy
the humble respect and profound
deference that would be paid te, any
sucha opinion by any honourable meni-
ber who did not agree withi it! An
executive counicil without a parlis
ment at its back-an executive ceunecl
without anything te exeeute--was, if
possible, stili more absurd. If ever
there is an imperi&l council it wili
accompany, not precede, iniperlal
federation. That is net uew imperial-
ism or Canadianismn. It le merely
common sense.

4. One Iast bit of common ground
between Canada and Lord Milner re-
lates te dloser coi5peration between
varieus parts of the Empire. Ia hi,
opinion, eoôperation is ail that eux,
at present, ha attempted:

"My view is that if people, already
f riendl 'y snd closely related, are saxious
of becoming more friendly and more
ciosely related-tc, develop a greater in-
timacy and interd. endence-tii. onily
way »s for theux te do somnethiag te-

A scheme of federation, he said,
"ocan oniy resait from, and,,not preede,
the practice of coô6peration."

Coôperation is a pure bit of Can-
adian opinion and Canadian poiey.
It was Canada that initlated imperial
preferenees, after years of worrying
at the Imperiai Government te get
thero to denounice the treaties whieh
stood in the way. It was Canada that
seeuired the establishment of the im-
peril cables, after sixnilar years of
trouble with the Colonial Offie and
the Admiralty. It was Canada that
reduced iraperiai postage snd shamed
the British Post-Offiee int-o similar ac-
tion. And it is Canada that ia sîtrug-
gling with the usuai hesitatîin in
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conuection with the All.Red -Route.
Lord Milner suggests, as bits of co-
Ôperatien, Canadiait representa.tion at
certain British embassies; concurrent
naturalisation laws, and interchange
of field officers. 1l arn not sure that
British regiments would care for Can)-
adiian-trained officers; and 1 arn afraid
that the British Farliament, will not
for mnany years agree withi us about
naturalisation ; but of the advisability
of Cadnada attending to her own diplo-
miatie affairs, there ican be no ques-
tion, Developmnent ini this Erne, and
c<operation in niany others, is flot
new irnperialismn. Once more, it is
n1ld Canadianism.

With regard, thon. te thiese fouir
iterms of Lord Mfilnier's ipraim
we mafy say that Canada, as a whole,
is heartily' in agreemnent with lmni:
(J ) We shail dance no more to the
"Piper of WUestminster"'; (2) We
shall send no contributions, te the
British Navy; (3) We Ohail have no
imperiAl Council; (4) We, shal cul-
tivite, voý5prative relationships with
the United Kingdom. And these are
the. only speciflo points which Lord
Mihier presents te us. We eall them,
flot items li imperialism, but ini na-
tionalism. The. Argentine Republic
could subscrube to, every one of them.

Lord Milner would prebably say se
too. Hie would remind us that these
are bis concessions, to natîonalism, and
that his iniperialism means a coin-
bination of nations. W. agree. Hie
lias subscribed to our nationalîty; now
let us pass on and consider the pro-
posed combination-

B3ut her. we at once re-enter the. old
imperial Federa'tion Leaguie quagmire.
W. cannot consider thec -proposed
combination,- for, as usual (as a--
wsys), nothing is proposed. To Lord
Milner, federation is what is was to,
the. Imperial Federation Leagule -
"federation in the. abstract.>' His
speeches contain net a single defini-
tion, not even a elear suggestion of it.
Voiciflg his own criticism at Winini-
peg, he said:

--gave we not heard enough of al

these fine goneralitieýs abolit Empire and
Imperia] Union? l s it not timom te eii
te sonivthing more dofinite, and practi-
cal ?

Thiat is- preciscelyý whatil Lo(rd asbr
said te thec Imperial Fecderation
Le-aguiiin 1891, and the degu is-
solved in thie effort te answer it. Wlaat
dees Lord Miller saiy?:

''Mon are xaiting for a signl, for- SMoin
great sehemie of impelrial constitution
whîch, as it seems te mue, ran only resi;ut
froin, and niot pr-code](, the practioee of
roiiperatiôn in the nuimoron. niatters in
whîchi it. might hoe practisrd niow, Nvitut
718w iflstittitiofls."

lier. theni, weýt bae nothecr and
mo(st cenivincing, declaration thaât the.
produci(tioni of an.\ plan of federation
is Mmosbe Mr. Chtwmberlaia's
cuirieus suggestioni thiatwesod
commence a - pro-ess of g-raiduja de--

velopent"towards aui end that ne-
body understcxod-toward: that which
miglit turn eut, te bet ak good or, at bad
end--is not indeed repeated. but w.
hiave somnething stili more f';irioiis,
namely-,, an assertion thiat tho best
way-indeed the onlyý wvay-te find an
"imiperial Constitution" is te ce(ôp-ra-te
witheuit oue. If Lord -Miluer load
Said that the. way Io obtriate the tir-
res8it'y of an imeilConstitution tva8
te rnO**p)rale without one, everybody
wouIl have agrecd,. buit wouild have
deemed the remark tee ob)vïius for
emphbatic- asertion. No one, wyoiid
think- ef counisellirig, a lame nian to
habituate himnself te his crutches by
learning te w-alk withiout themi.

The "genieralities" of Lord Miliner*s
speeches were fortuinately' Iirited by
hie lack, of soulnding oratery, but they
are rnne the. leas ilbusive andie-
plicable. When h. formnulâtes tiie
ideal as
-ail our common alfairs, the subject of
common management in peaoe a,- maich

ainwar"
one does wish ta ask fer smre apeci-
fication of "our common a-ff airs"'; for
it is precisely in> connection with Uhii
suggestion that Lord Milser, while ad-
vocating Canadian nationalismi with
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one broath, destroys it wi
He tells us that
..no sane man in Great Br
slighte8t idea of interforing
faire of Canada."

But ho immediately adds
-the. absolute independence
of the Britishi Empire in ita
dorniestic affaira is the ver
of iniperialism, as I underst

Now, there ie nothing ne
irsg attractive in thie prc
tation of our self-governr
"internai and doniestie E
was the koy-note of ever
the. "Piper of Wetmin
played. Canada got very

Lord Milner will reply
tation of self-control i
proposal-that what ho
.common management"

common affaire." Yes,
..corumon muanagement">

means that the predomin
May do as he plesses an
otiies muet bo satisfl.d v
ling, the phrase lias ini it n
pleauing to Canada. Lord
thst himeel!, and admnits
'diffioiultie, swing te the. gr

of station b.tween Gra
Bfly of lier ovor-aos domin

or UIlWl1.

We do not
sincerity, but
miliar with thi
ordination o! I
that human nE
o! improvefli.fl
the ejes of &Il i
lafin blundered

th the neit. South Africa. le lhe ini a position to
assure us that the predominant part-

itain has the ner' control of "our common affairs'I
with the af- would ho any more eatisfactory ?

We know, too, Lord Milner'seosti-
thatmate of the amount of wisdoni dis-

played by the British constituenciesof evYry part at the st election. Ie ho certain thâtinternai and
y foundation uipon questions relating to Canada
and it. " they would bo any more sae than in

w ad nth-their opinions s to (Jhine8e in thew ad nth-Transvaal? Lord Milner believes that>posed limi- the Irishi members mean disruption
nent to our fth igo. e rashep-f airs th kigdm (eded tepr
y tune that tentous power of the labour vote. Heshudders at the rising influence of the.keter- ever Socialiste. He regards the great
tired of it. Liberal party itself, with ite prosent
that limi. hugemjrt nte os fCm

s not hi mons, as eitlier stiipid or diehonet-
suggots oeat the best, as terribly and alarmingly

of «'all our saeinisvesuo althbut if by m'tknl t iw pnaltiýord ilnergreat questions now under discussion,
antrd Mier Ho would flot trust the present Mouse
d tt th of Gommons with anything o! very
d tht tii.b mueli importance.

vith rumb- But, witii pleasantest composure,
otigvr Lord Milnor couneels Canada to trustMilner sees those sanie conetituencies; to enter
the into partnorship with dissatisfied and

at inequalitY truculent Irishi (Irish unangered, weBri$811 and like and welcome);, to subinit ourionà-an iin-
tinbti tariff snd other -common affaire" te

wealtb, in the judgment of the purely selfieli la-
ything that bour vote and the Victor Oraysons.

wd ifluece I do not believo," he tells us, -that
there would ho any subordination of

eas fo a the. younger nations." What e.
could thore be ? TIie highly proteo-

t this would tiva quality of our tariff would dis-
t the yoiiii- appear at the first session of the.

federal parliaxuent. Lord Milner,
rd Milner's himef, would imagine that lie wa8
siewhat fa- dolug us service by votlng against il.
)f the. sub. But we should have reprosentation
iwe know in an imnarial nflrlialxIAnfl VAQ _#
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Africa? One billion five hundred
million dollars spent upon the war
there, and tons of thousands of livea
lost or crippled-for what? For a
South Africa united under Dutch con-
trol ? One ide of politics in England
blames the. other for the war; and the,
other blamea the one for its sequel.
Lord Milner would not think Canada
safe if the Liberals were to rermain in
power. Can he be certain that they
are upon the point of eternal disap-
pearance ? Is ho positive that an
lxnperial parliament would mako a
botter tariff for Canada than Canada
would make for hersoif ? If the.
United Kiogdom wero going to send a
smnal ininority of representativeq to
the. imperial parliamnent, would Lord
Milnor feel perfect confidence that
there would not bo -any subordina-
tion - of the United Kingdomn? Ho
knows porfectly well the. vast dîffer-
once between Englishman and Colon-
ial, and ho o.lmost despairs of very
many Englishmen (the wiiole Liberal
party, for example> ever being sen-
sible upon the. tariff question. Is hia
conviction perfect that a flood of
colonials would b. any wiser ?-that
they would not rush off to the other
extreme ?

And now let me aay, with ail respect
to Lord Milner, that h. is doing seri-
ous injury t» the cause that hoe has at
heart. He helievos that al] that can
be don. at present is t» encourage
oôperation between the different parts
cf the. Empire, and h. boeeve that,
by so d g a way willhbofound to
imperial feeaion. Hi. plan, thon,
siiould ho to promnote ec<peration,
and for that purposo to refrain from
t.lling Canadians that the. offect of it
will ho t» produce something which
Canadians obJect t». If h. can con-
vine us that his prediction is right,
we shall soon change our attitude to-
wardu preferential tariffs, imporial
cables, chesp postages and all-red
routes. We want a great deal of
B~ritishi connection, but we have

srgldtoc hard for self -goveru-
ment, and we glory in it too highly,

t» contemplate with patience the.
thought of again dancing to pipers at
Westminster, oven if w. siiould elect
a few of themn ourselvos.

Canada is kept distracted by these
foderation proposais. If anybody
could suggest anything specitie, soine
excuse for tiie recurront appeals might
ho thought to exist. But, specifica-
taons being impossible, the oiily effect
of tiie invocations is te cause division
anaong us, and t» retard, if not pos-
Ribly prevent, tho, develo)prent of a
true Canadian sentiment. For our
Canadian imperialists shy at the. ides
of Canadiein nationality. Tiiey fear
its effect uipon 'flritishl connection'-
Every stop forward thoy regret. Be-
turn t» past subordination they do not
desire, for they soon boecome recon-
ciled t» every advanco; but they ai-
ways deprerate any furtiier change.
and they would Ioeep intact every
'link that bînds us t» the mothor-

land"-o-ývery link that proves our
subordination. Their attitude leadA
some of thern t» tho adoption of
argumente uncmplimentary t» Can-
adians, extending occasicnally even t»)
acitual misrepresentation of Canadian
action. Laudation of Canadien con-
duct and aspiration they do not like,
and, tic it, they return injurions re-
flection and unfouinded charge. Their
«"loyalty t» the. Empire" leads tiiem
t» deprociation of that part of it in
which they live. A short turne ago
when oorrecting a flagrant misrepre-
sentation of Canadian attitude nt tiie
last Coloniai Conference, I feit im-
polled t» add:

«'I have nover been quit. able to un-
derstand why imporialists so frequ.ntly
base their arguments upon misroproson-
tation and disparagement of their own
country."

W. have diffiulties enough in our
attempt at nation-building in Canada.
Btrung along a 8,000-mil. lin. with
hugs gaps int.rspersed: the. Bay of
Fundy between two provinces; the.
State of Main. betwe.n two othera;
French Quebec between tiiese snd
the. next westerly; 700 miles of rock
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and water before ycu corne to the
prairies; three ranges cf mountains
between thern and the. Pacilfle-there
is our objet difficulty. Two-thirds
English and one-third Frencli-there
is the next. Marked diversity of ini-
terest between the manufacturing
East and the agricultural West, witb
the seven huindred uninhabitable miles
between-there is the third. Large
foreigu immigration - there is the
fourtb. The largest number of imn-
migrants from the republican United
States-there is the flfthi.

Nation-building is peculiarly difli-
cuit under sucli circumnsts.nces.

Shortly after our federation Sir
John A. Macdonald and Sir Charles
Tuipper, feeling the neceeeity for some
eohering, rallying influence, obtained,
witb great difflculty, the assent cf the
Admiralty te the appearance cf the
Canadiaxi coat-of-arms upon the fly cf
the flag of the merchant marine. At
tiie saine time, and withcut the as-
sent cf anybody, they boieted that
flag (with the coat-of -arme on it)
upon the public buildings throughout
tiie Dominion. The Governor-General
(Lord Stanley) approved the action,
and in a despatch te the Colonial
Secretary (l.2th December, 1891)
spoke of

"The lag whiéh bas corne te, be consid-
ned " the recogimead flag of the
Douiinion botb aflcat and ashore."

But there was far too inucli impenial-
ismin x Canada to ustify altogether
the. eoenr' o . Borne cf thc
provinces, in comxpicte ignorance cf
-ike recognised flag,- bave direted
the Union Jack to b. hoisted upon
their echool bouses. Britishi Columbia
bas ordered the, Canadiaxi flag to be
taken down, and Impenisiiets and
Canadians are there ini sharp contre-
veray upon the. subjeot.

Aiti.Canadianism is ne new devel-
opsant. On the contrary it bas
always been a distinct f actor in

Canadian lit e, aithougli now, for-
tunatcly, it is less obtrusive and ob-
jectionable than ever before. M/any cf
Canada's very beet men have, ai
every stage of Canadian hietory, op-
posed any advance in nationalism and
have stood out stoutly for the main-
tenance of the - links- which suber-
dinated us te the " Piper of
Westminster."

In the old days this attitude wus
the cause et sharp dissension, bitter
struggle, and even short rebellhon.
To-day it would. die down, were it not
that cvery now and then somne promin-
cnt Englishiman blows it into fiarne
aaain. The purpose is pure, but
cvery visit and cvery appeal exil> un-
covers the sore, and caus-es resent-
ment trom those wbo otberwise rmlgbt
be sympathetie towards tbe country'
that many of us sil call the.
motberland. My recent bock, "The
Kingdom cf Canada and other Es-
pays," bas in it a tone of acerbit>'
which, in quiet moments, I regret,
but whicb, during every succeeding
suggestion cf piper-resurrectios, I
momi heartil>- approve. It je impos-
sible te be perfect>' complacent w'hile
the political frccdom cf ycur ceuniry'
ie assailed.

Canada, I most earnestly ho pe, wiil
some day be a nation. Sbculd se
miscarry, history will peint te the feUl
dividing influence et impcrialisrn as
the reason for tbc failure. If Lord
Milner's visit lias been of thc sligh-
est service te him, he now knows that
Canada wilI neyer agre. te iniperial
federation, and be knews that h. li
donc net a littie te malce more difficuit
the. realisation ef bis desire for
stronger sympatby and compîcter ce-
fôperation. Hei lias aroused, once.
again, the apprebensions which the.
Imperial Federation League and Mr.
Chamberlain se strongl>' stirred. W.
admire Lord Milner's abilit> an~d
strenguh, but we recognme in limna
danger te thpt wbich we bold dearesi.



THE POET PASSES

BY ISABEL< UCCLESTONE MACK&V

The Foet singe of Godl -And the sweet, earth
With night's soft, tear-drops wet upoi lier fae

Opens her sleep-cleared. eyes and, wond'ring. finds
Gyod in a sun-filled plae I

The Poet passes, and some cry - 1e dreama!
This slow world rocks tinto, her destiny-

And days are sweet and nights a~re heautiful,
Unrecking thee or mne

-See the faint, glancing shadow o'er thie grtiFs--
Gone-and the grass istili sways benleath thev breezel

S ee the brighit drop dowvýn-falling to thie birook -
Lost in englilfing seas!

-Bo we, whfo striiy awhile ulpon the sand,
And seend our calhing out upon the dvep,

And cry with wonder at a pasing eau,
And, tired, fall asieepl"

The Poet passes, and soxne quarrel of God,.
Making atrange figures, with a feverish hand

And saving -This ie God-and this-and this 1"
Poor doils made out of sand!

And one cornes by who emiles and says -Whs.t niow
Stili busy with these old-time, bahe's affairs?

Il ye muet pla 'y l'Il give you truth for lies -
Let Science 'show her wares 1"

Anid etili another, flame-eyed, cr-ying. -Woe,
Oh, woe and doom upon a wicked race 1

Tbxow down these foolish, idole yec bave made
And give my god a place."#

"'No. no!" we cry, "Our own dear god, or nonie!"
And while we kneel before him. fain to pray,

A wave eteals up froin out the timeless deep
And ,vashes him away.

And stili the l'oot, passing down the sand,
Sings Godi God! Godi and somothing in us, high

And swoet, thrille back a ringing echo -Godl"
And Io! Our tears areodry l



THE ADVENTURESS

BY J. J. BELL

" ALIBT, mydear fellow, you
-I arm, Blils."
"There is something on your mind."
-There ie." Mr. Halibut dropped

back in hi. esy.chair and eyed his

M¶r. James Bliss leari forward and
gazed arixiously at hi. old friend and
guet. They lied just dined, and the

hothdbe.ii puzzled by the other's
dufluess. Both were men of a little
ôver fifty, and thir friendsbip dated
from boyhood. They vers bachelore.

'«If 1 cari b. of any assistance at
&Il, Halibut. pies.. eay so, " said Blise
gently. "orgive my m.ntioulug it,

butforsom tie 1have suspected
liat aflv as ot wellwith you. Is--
ig il tb. cae that your got badly bit
by tiie Oosmopolitsn Copper col-

"A t I2Wad haks, Bliss; but it
lmn't mney. 1 viii tell 1 ou th. trulli
-hers la no one else I ould trust,
and 1 amn sorry I did not tell you
betore." e pauued and sighed,

-I arm at our service awy,
Buid hiB fried

- I bellev. you, Blisg, I believe you.
Well-to corne to the point-I sam-
er-eutaugled."

"Entsngled?
"In other vords, I amn engaged to

b. maried" «
'«God bless us al! And you never

told me I That vas liardly friendly,
Haibut. Corne, vs it 11Gw? But
wbhy-"

I.

"I amn engaged to Mrs. Ida Cor-
uish, th. - the adveuturess." Mr.
Halibut, liaving made tbis surlounce-
ment, sucked savsgely at bis dead
cigar.

"My dear fellow!" hie friend ex-
claimed. What is this you are tell-
iug me ? I do not underetsud. I do
flot know Mrs. Ida. Cornieli, flot even
by name; but you tell me you are
engaged to rarry ber, snd then, b...
fore 1 can gel out a word of con.
gra'.ulation, you deecribe lier as anr
adven--

"Congratulations, Bie,, vould b.
out of place," ,sad Halibut. -It is
your commiseration I require, and-
your assistance, if possible."

-My dear frierid, you shail have
an>thng Ican give you. But Iam
still very mucb ln the dsrk"

"The whole, affair le simply ex-
plained. Three monthe ago, commng
over on the (J<nonia, I met Mrs. Ida
Cornish. To put it brisfiy, mii. ut-
Iracted me, for se i. beautiful, vliile
I don't tbink ehe cari b. over five
aud tbirty. Sbe had been vidoved
ten years before I met ber. Her mani-
uer, I amn ready to admit, is exces.
sively charrnlng. We met frequently
-very frequently-on board. On th.
journey' from Liverpool to tovu I vas
able to b. of sonne service to ler. and
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me. She agreed at once. Tt did
mot eceur te nie tili atterwards that
se had neyer mentioned lier people.
Wheni 1 hinted at the. subject se
evaded it. I feit it niy duty te my-
self te make-er-8eze private in-
4uiries."-

"That," said Mr. Blisq, looking
very unhappy, -must have been
aoet repugnant te you."-
"It was," said Mr. Halibut grimly;

..yet, net so repugnant as the resuit
of th. inquiries.-

"Dear, dearn" murxnured the heet
aympathetically. -Is it se very bad,

" s,"said the other suddenly,
"have you ever had any expenience
vlth wemen ?"

"Neyer," replied Mr. Blies. But
h. reddened, and a flush spread ever
bie qhaven counitenance, extending to
his bald head. -Net sin<,e 1 was very
young. anyliew," lie added. -I made
rather a tedl of myseif when I was
about eiglteen-"

" Oh, tliat's nething,' hie triend in-
terrupted. "You have had no experi.
ence with the. mature article. In tac-t,
1 believe yen have aveided ladies' se-
cety for many yeas.-

'That is penliaps the trutli."
'Then yeu den't knew what it i. te

be deceived. Tiie first result et rny
iquiries ehowed that I was net, after
ei, iier ody visitor. She wasin the
habit ot receiving visits frein a mnan
vho wael net a gentleman. Secendly,
se. h.d a eliild, a boy, hidden-onie
vhere. Thirdly, se had ne meney,
ai. wae gradually pawning lier

«'Pooe thingi" muttered Mfr. BIlis,
.P'ourtbly, " continued Mr. Halibut,

"se. had been in the. habit of coming
wvr frein Canada every year for nine

yasuad putting up at the Talbot.

.. T i trlydreadtùl I And wliat
4Mpantinsdld se give you ?"

-.None; I aalted for uione - they
woold have been futile. Besides, as
YGU can mse ,it would have been

awkward te, have admnitted that I had
had lier watched.'

"Yes; stili, Yeu koHalibut, she
miglit have been abi. te give satie-
tactory explanations for lier peculiar
actions. Yeu niight give lier the
chance without actually Ietting lier
know that se had been - ahieni -
watched. If I were you-"

-My good tellew," Haâlibut broelc
in imipatiently, -I den't want ex-
planatiens. i have don. with lier.
1 have been an infatuated idiet, but,
tliank Ged, that is over."

" YoU-y' ol don't mean that you,
aron't going te,-te) iarry tii. lady,"
etarnmered Bliss.

"That is exactly wvhat I do mean."
"'Ohl" murmur.d Bliss helplesely.
A silence fell between thein.
Halibut spoke first. "'I arn net

asking yeur pity," lie said, with a
liard laugh. -I arn not suftermng in
the leaqt frem a breken beent. So
yeui need not think ot me lu-"

"I was thinking of Mrs. Cornish,"
put in Blise mildly. -It will b. very
liard for lier."

"Oh, 1 suppose l'il have to pay
lier something. New, Blise, will yeu
help me te get eut of this stupid
entanglernent ?" He leoked acrees at
his old friend.

Mrn. J3liss sh-runk a littie in his
chair, and lis ey' es seuglit tlie fl0cr.
"What de yeu wish me te do, Hali-
but ?" lie asked at last.

"Interview the lady for me," re-.
plied Halibut. H. ignered his friend's
exclaniatien and went on: "Of course,
I don't want any publicity. That'F.
what I'm atraid et wîtli a weman ot
this sort. Slie'll threaten aIl kinds
of things, and, of ceurse, she ha. the
pewer to makeaecase o tt Do yen
understand me ?"

"Tý es,"- said Mn. Bies, teebly. "But
are yen quite sure se la so, bad ?"

"Don't get sentimental, Elles!1 If
yen had liad as mucli sentiment as
I've lid yeu weuld knew better.
Hewever, let'. keep te the. point. I
desfre neither puhlicity nor milnous
expense. And 1 have been thiaking
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that, sinc. shie bas lied, no hesitation
in deeeiving me, 1 would have some
justification in practieing a littie de-
ception upon lier. So»-"

"Excuse me, rIalibut, but have you
ever rea.lly cared for tliis lady ?" The
host's voice was a trifle cold.

Ilalihut laughed awkwardly. -Pos-
ibly not," lie sa.id. "There's no0 fool
like a mniddle-aged fool. To tell you
the truth, marriage would not suit
me."-

' 'In short, you are rather glad of
thia excuse for retaining your free-
dom ?"

-Corne, Bliss, you are getting se-
vere, Apart froin everything clo, I
have been sliockingly badly treated.
How would you feel in my position ?"

"Dreadful I I bog your pardon, Heui-
but, for seeming to lack sympatliy. I
do net wonder that you have become
sornewhat embittered. But, would it
not hm a wiser course to instruet your
lawyer te se the lady? 1 fear that
1-"1

"A Iawyer would simply put the
fat in the fire. Besides, I arn anxious
te spare the woman's feelings as far
as possible. I want te give her an
excuse for throwing me over. Do yoii
Be. 2-

"Ne, 1 don't,"
-Well, suppose that you called on

tiie lady, asi an old friend of mine;
suppose that you told her how 1ws
unable te corne myseif, because I had
been completeIy prostratod by an ap-
pallhng diseov.iry, te wit, that while
making preparations for the marriage
I had learned of-of tlie existence of
insanity in my family. What then 2"

-What a hideous subterfuge, Hali-
but!1" cried Blisa in a shotked voice.

-Cari you suggest snything bot-
ter ?-

"And what a mission for mne te
undertgkel Are y ou really serious?"
Mr. Blise passed his band over lis
bald liead.

-'Of course I arn serious. The. mat-
ter is not one for jesting upon. My
dear fellow, l've thought the. thing
out; l've looked at it every W&Y, and

1 really caninot see a better -,olubios
of the difficulty-for lier as wed au
f or myself. Not tliat she deeve
inucli consideratioi, " lie added
quickly.

"It is too, much-I cannot unier-
take it," said BRies dejectedly.

"For the sake of our friendsksip,
Ruass. "

"It miglit put an end te Our
friendship," was the reply.

"Nonsense, mani 1 Perbîàa you
thin< me liard and meurt, but, as 1
saîd before, put yourself in my
place."y

-Couldn't you tell lier simply tkat
you had lest all your money ? 'l'ken
you would. prove at once whieth.r or
net she was a mets adventuireFï."

-My dear fellow, you are simple,"
said Halibut, witli the uinpIe&asnt
laugli that was new te bis host, - the
long and the shiort of the ma.tter is
this: If you can't, or won't, lielp un,
there will be an amusing brearb of
promise case ending in henvy damn-
ages.

Blias had an imnmediate visi«of e
his friend's naine in the ne-wqspp.ts,
and it sickened hiro

"One question, Halibut," hie sid,
suddenly, -What would you do in the
event of the lady's action being esli,.
faotorily explaîned 2

-Allow lier somothing extra," 1
suppose.

Mr. Blise winced. Thon h. took
a fresli cigar from the box, nipped of
the. end, and lit it. For a couple of
minutes lie smoked tlioughtfully.

When lie spoke hie voice was quiet
and steady.

-I will do what you aek, Halibut.'
-Tlik you, old mani," cried the

other, jumping Up and holdding out
his band. "I knew 1might d.pn
upen you.

Bliss shook the extended hand, but
rather limply.

"Look here, Halibut," lie a"
with unusual sternness, "if you have
nuisjudged this poor woman, I-1 wU
neyer feigive you. Now I arn r..4
te listen te your instructions."



1h Ua" laVe when the moin parted,
and for the first time in their long
frit*dmhip Bliss was flot sorry to ee
bis friend's back. lie feit ashamed
of kimneif, arguing that, Halibult's
k.hâgs ought Vo count for everything
and Oie unlknownl womali's for nloth-
flg ; yDt lie could flot get rid of the
knowleýdgc of hâiavng seen hlis old
friramd's soul as hie could niever have
ârfaedý( Vo iSce it.

Ab thiree, o'-loek the following af-
termoon Mr. BI*qs minonted, ther stepet
of bke Talbot H11Otef

-KOW u( uld HalibiL do it*?** ho

FIiF; ratural ruddy v on~&c
ilas paile, anid ho, looked a,; if lie had
Lues ulp ail rnghit. 11o went sol
tb the. office and tendered iS card
miie iriquir.y.

-Irs. Cornish will sevou in the
siniali upper daigroar"ei
the *Jerk, five minute- laVer, and Mr
Buseg followed a boyv upstaire, ies
mind ini a tuiioji.

Ti c entered the drawilng-_7roo,
wiks was emypty Tv was November,
but the h badsi stnnd on hi,, brow.

-Mr. 11i 4 ' -" qaid a w'omanly
voice bellind him,. and lie turned witli

"lir-e. Cornisli *?" ho murmnured,
bowNg,

-You wislied Vo, ee mye 7
-Ye., niadain. 1-1 bring a mes-

sag froni my friend. Williaml
Rodibut. WVýilI you tàkze a seat,
manwi Over liere, perliaps," hol
said, indicating at couple of cýhaire in
arecess.

MNre;. Coriali aecepted the seat
wich lie placed for lier.

* Will you noV be seated " she
said. She looked uip at Blise, and lie
êropped hie, eyes, but not before liers
h&d thrilled i.ý In a flash h. un-
derstood how hie friend had heeomne
ifatuated. The. woman was very
keautifuI,

«'4 hank you, niadam," lie returned,
seating himeIf. Hie tongue failed
bim.

mu1T' À t¶1trn,-

--You IMave a esge t.hiuk you
salid, fromn Mr. ai;ut" hesd

The business wae; a Vhliusand times
wvorse than lie had imagined it in the

logeeeplese; niglit.
-I have been epciga mxessage

frni Mîýr, Halibuit," ,-li ýýSaid gravelY.
YOU aire r,- lalîbult'e lawyer 7"
"'No, nio. G(od forbid, mladani!"

lie exclaimedý(. -l arl hlie ol<Iest
friend, and 1 amn clarged with al mest-

"W ic i noV quite pleasant fori, e
Vo ecevenor for you Vo deliver."

UTer visitor dtared.
"You aire riglit, maai"he id

-ontrolling hiiiself.
-Will yo he good enouglit e

livor the esae

be.gan.
11"I r ur it des But pray »inke

MI effor't to proceed. Penia ps, Vo
bevgin YitI,yu cari tell me wliy Mr.
H1alibut le flot liere humeiolf. Whefn
last lie honnoured me wvith hie presence
hoe Was kznld enouigli Vo appoint Vhis
hour for cailing uipoinime." Uer voice
wvas cool and level.

Mr. Blise forced huiseif Vo, epeak.
"Mrs. Cornieli - madani - Mr,

Hailibut is flot liere because lie is
prostrated by a--a frigit-ful diqeco-
e ry. "

'Several discoveries, uey"
''The dieovery concerna hiself-

hi- famully, nam.While ln the.
midst of preparing for the-th, colon-
ing change in hie affaire, lie dieco,..
ered a dreadful ]im-p-p..pedinent"

"Dear mne! And lie gave it Vo hiei
oldeet friend "'

-Madani, for God's sake, de not
jest," cried BI 1sa.r. Ralibut dis-
eovered that there was însanity in hie
farnily, eonfljned Vo the male side. Hie
fatiier escaped, but--

"Do you know, MNr- Bless," inter.
rupted the lady sweetly, -that for
nearly a week I have stroctqly sus-
pected Vhs8?-
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"Madamil" ho gaspe.
"And Bo," she contiuued, "iyour

friend Mr. Halibut la-net so fortu-
nate as hi. father wss."

"Madaml William Ilalibut la as
sane as I am. But--"

"A inarriage has boon arranged, but
will not tae place on aceount of the
iusanity of the. gentleman," refioo-
tively murmured Mns. Cornish. "Yes;
I think that announcement, with
names, of course, would do as weil as
any for the Moning Post. What
do you think, Mr. Blis? lu that
what Mr. Halibut would like 2"

Mr. Blias fairly shuddered. What
an adventuresa the womsn was, after
&ll 1And yet bis middle-aged heart

east with admiration for somoething
more than ber audacity. Ho was
wondering whist bo aay next, when
she spoko, her voice a little higher,
a little keoner than previously.

"Is that all your message from
your friend ?"

- Not st ail, madaux. He, of course,

ho offer, sir?"
rather you made
q6dame."-
>ou a limit, I she

ýpeated-

1whis-

with a steely litt
ho rates himeeli

Her visiter v;
Ho could make
man. But ho
brave she was 1

Ils that ail ti
-I do not knc

krow." ho ,aid

kindly, "though, you are doubtlema a
good friend. But I will now give yoti
a message for Mr. Halibut.

- Would you not consider the matte
tiil to-morrow ?" ho said eagerly.

-I considered it yesterday,- she
returned, and ho fell baek in hie
chair: "My message is short. Kindly
say te Mr. Halibut that I amn per-
fectly satisfled that hie money should
perish with him, as I desiro neither."

Into the pallid countenanco of Mr.
Bias the blood flew. He rose weakly,
and stood before her.

"Madarn - Mrs. Cornish - f orgive
mel" ho said hoarsely.

She did not appear bo hear him.
She seemed te ho wholly iutent upon
hor figers, which wore twisting to-
gether in her lap.

-lt is a si11y world,- she murmnur-
ed. "It la the stupidity that makes
it se cruel. Aiter ail,"- she went on,
raising her voice a trifle, -cI think 1
may add to the message I have just
given you, sir."

"Madam," ho brÔl<e ln, -1 amn
feeling liko a whipped our. I pray
you say you forgive me."

She gave hlmn a brief glance.
"Have 1 said anything te justify

mnyseif ?" she asked.
-It was not necessary. As lon~g as

I live I shall regret this day."
" Suppose I were proved te 1>.

wikked ?"
-I should regret it ail the more-

But that la impossible. Mrs. Cornisl,
lot me speak. I understand tw*
things now. One le that you are
alone and in some great diffieulty; Lhe
other is that I would givo ail that I
have bo be allowed te help you.-

"AÂh yen are kiud, Mr. Blse
but you do not know much about
womon."
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ycu are already. One moment,
please ."

There was a writing-table close by,
and he pencilled some words on a
sheet of paper, placed it ini an en-
velope, and proffered it to lier.

"Tbis," said lie, unsteadily, "ie
what 1 think of you now and always.
Tell me your story, if you will, and

have, M.Bls."
-They are strange to myseif, Mrs.

Oornish -
She glanced at bim wondering, The

wbc4e man seemed to have changed
sinee the beginning of the interview:
lie seemed to have grown stronger,
straigliter, even younger.

"My stc>ry will go into a few
word.," she began. "My marriage
wae a runaway one, and my bus-
band's parents have neyer forgiven
me, nor will they ever do se. My lins-
band was of importance, 1 was a
nobody, wltb one relative in the shape
of a not very presentable brother. A
year after our marriage my husband
died euddenly. He bad been unable
to make any provision for rny littie
boy and myseif. My bueqband's peo-
pl ffoeed te take my littie boy and

brin himup-tiey are very ricli-
if 1 would agree to give hum uip en-
tirely. 1 refused. They then offered
to permit me ko see hlm aeven daye
in the year-not seven days running,
lest so mucli of lis mother eliould
mêke him fond of lier. In deepera-
tion, for the bey's saiçe, 1 consented.
That waa ten years ago. 1 went out
ko Canada ko keep bouse for my bro-
ther, on condition that lie would allow
me suifficient, money ko coine home
once ayear for amontb. It waemy
tenth voyage home that I met Mr.
Halibut. 1 ac 7eted his offer of m ar-
riag- wliy, doyou think, Mr.

'4Halibut,- said Bliss slowly, -al-
wmys s..med to mne a mani that any
womsu would have been glad to
MMTY- But now I lcnow you were

think-ing of your 1l1tale boy. Whby did
Inet You tell Halibuit?"

Mrs. Cornisli siglied. -I- put off
telling hum. I wss afraid lie-lie
would change his rnind. It was dread-
fully wrong of me-lt wasn't lioneet
-1 was really no better than a com-
mon aýdvenituress.'

Bies started.
-But, Mr. Blise, I-I wanted my

littie hoy, I had wanted hlm alI these
terrible years, a.nd wben the chance
of regaining him came at Iast I could
nnt bear ko risk anything, 1 was
àlwaye waiting for a better opportuni.
ty te teil hlm about my littie boy."

"If you lied enly told il1alibut,-
Blisq began gently.

"No; I amn net sorry now, - site
eaid, flrmly. ''Mr. Halibut nieyer
really cared for mep; liow vould lie b.
expected ko care for my little boy ?"".But-"

"Mr. Bliss, it would have been
misery ko have married sucli a man.
And now for the end cf the message."

She gave a short, liarali laugli.
"'Pla-se tell Mr. Halibut te em-

ploy a better quality of private de-
tective the next time lie requirea one,
The individual wlio lias been watcli-
ing my movements cf late was maide
of poor stuif. -He was ne match for
my huisband's old servant-the only
friend 1 have in London-who gave
hlm a sound tlirashing Iast nlght on
the country road leading fromn my
littie boy'e present home. The
miserable creatuire confessed every-
thing. "

-Then you knew ?" gasped BIles.
"I)id 1 net say ko yen that I b.d

snspected the existence of insanity in
Mr. Ralibut's aiy 1trtob
charitable, you fanow.-Iryeb

Blise lung his liead.
-You migit, alec tell Mr. Halibut

that wlien I arrived la London 1 b.d
money sufficient. for a month. Tliree
menthe have paesed. lIe knows, cf
course, titrongli his agent, that I have
been disposing o! my little bits cf
jewellery. My late liusband'e servant,
who lias always heen ready to serve
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mie on my yeariy visita, heiped me
there. it was neeesssry, you under-
stanid, for me to live respectably until
Mr. Halibuit was ready to marry me."
She 4Poke quit. Calmly.

- Great God 1" wbispered Blias.
-J shall return Nfr, Hàlibut's pre-

sonts witbin an hour. 1 think, that
is ail, Mr. Blils."

Tlherc was a silence between them.
The, traffic uinder the windows seemed
unusually ioud.

"And-a-ind your littie boy ?" said
Bias very softly, leaning forward.

-Ah! my. littie boy, iny littie boy."
8Sh. fell to playing with ber fingers.
Blies rose and went to tbe window.

"Madm, 'he salid, formai once
more tbroughi sheer emotion and ner-
vousnesz, -please ope(-n the letter."

Sbe, iffted it from ber lap and took
out the 0heet of notepaper. On it

wore written the words:
- Mrs. Ida Coriab,,-I should ho

honoured if yoki wouidl marry me.-
janios Blils."

Tt seenied a long time ere he found
curage te lok around,

The wornan's hoad was bowed, and
lier tears were falling, on the note.

Bulsm went slowiy towards ber, but
halted a littie way off.

- fwlm, - be stanmred, wiiI lyou
forglve nie"

Sbc dried bier eyes and Iooked
with a tremulous smîle.

'It is so long since I have eried
she said, shakily. -I don't cry eç
when 1 part from my littie boy,"

-Then you are too s ad."
"Mr. Bliss," she said quick

"what a big heart you have 1 It
surely, equal to, the combined hem
of ail the men I ever met. I-
thank you for your beautiful pity.'

"Pity 1" hie exelaimed, his fi
ruddy. "Before ever 1 88W you
was pity. . but now ...

madam-Mrs. Cornish-I do 1
trouble you now, but wilI youl peri
this loneiy oid fellow to--to col
again-soon. Not for your salie, j
even for the littie boy's sake, but
-for bie own sakie-permait him
corne again-soon.

"Oh-, no, no, Mr. Blias, You mi
neyer qee me againi," she eried, 1
ing ber face.

But hiow tender ber voire wasl
Mr. Biis- .vent to, the doo>r, E

as he openud it he said softly I

"Madarn, dear mnadam, I will
to-morrow at three."

And be went out and eiosed
door as though it were upon soi
thing very delicate and ,ery ex(
sito and very precious.



PHOTOGRAPHING WILI) BIRI)S

13Y RQNAI.I L. V()RTT

Tl H E Pho'o-giraph'y of lo-
day is Sticl a

- truly an inl-
inetise fitld, in-
tersected w i t h
convenient regu-
larîty by beaten
triis, by tried
ways. $ucIh to
a certain degree,
isý its mechanical

YOUN4G VING-alROS sitnplicity that
t he mrerest

novic(e can in a short time overcoine
the tuiinor dilliculties and soon learn
to produce good, clear negativeýs wvith a
fair ainount of sureness and preýcision.

Thisîý stage we ail reach in photo-
grpy- the "snapshot" stage, in

whiicht the kodak ficnd roams wildly
around, his finger always on the but-
ton, ready to 'snap" on the slightest
provocation. In due lime the prints
are turned out, to, be pasted in tedious
rows, through uninteresting albums.
Iotographically correct and clear

thiese prints may be but woefully
w ant i ng fromn an artistie point of view.
To the owner himself and to a few
of his friends these old prints may be
ver 'y dear indeed: thev portray and
brinig hack old scenes and thoughts
,which otherwise might be entirely for-
gotten. But, as 1 say, fromn an artis-
tic standpoint such work appears only
as a failure. A critic looking over the
book and being entirely uninterested
ini the faces and situations he finds
there, sees nothing but the errors-

the erude p)oses, the w er on-
scioisness of the sifttrs. This, nia2y
appear a )ir'u adsmwhtpsi
iistic vitw o-f 1h11 tutin but, as,

I Said bufo, we aý% ill mu lst pits
thrug th~ taig(- and pra it

i ttrfor uis that \we shiold.
Afr rdutigfrim thiis monidi-

t ion t eaeaeaaerbegins to
take broder itere tiings phio-

t grpheanld, u4suAH duviating lo
oU ~ [1f1. o!bc itic races aes

that ofe up ill)aM s t.lIt m\ i1
anythinlg frin ladsap child( port-
raiture. but b% Selectingý ont. Aealy
deflned ufath andllig Iblis up
earefuil vyfthe it imiatu r-esuib.f aro in-
finitely aimie andort- friii.l A
fwaae ustryn ctrl fr-om
set rles and principhs ilid ex\plor-
ing unknown grounid, suiddenly' opon
up new fields t10 11w cametitra \orld.

Mueh has beeni -said ;and rte
abouit te flecessaries fior titis iwork.
The "best" camrera, lens and otheor
debails have, manv times, been dis-
cussed by much abler penq thawn
mine. Instead, then, 1 will cos
a few typical photographs, of the
eommoner birds found in almnost any
locaiity, and, instead of 4pea.king ini
a general way, will tell juatf how
these negatives were made.

Picture me, then, bedraggled and
perspiring. up to my knees in roud
and water-the swarnpiest, I'm sure,
of ail swamps. My object was to
photograph a hull.frog in ail his na-
tive glory. For two meiting, toil-
some hours 1 had ploughed, my way
through the jnarsh, among black
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snakes and mud-turtles, among mnails
and leeches, in search of a subjeet
ini just the right position. In truth
frogs there were in plenty and mons-
ters, some of them. But the large
ones, and it was one of the very
large 1 wanted, persi8ted in sitting in
the moat absurd and 'ungetatable"
positions. It seemed to, have a par-
ticular fondness for shaded spots in
remote corners.

Photographe of frogs must almost
invariably lack clearness and aontrast,
so closely do their motley coats fit
into the nondescipt background they
choose. So I had also to consider
the liglit. Early woodlore had deep-
Iy impressed me with the idea that a
hull-frog without water-lilies and the
acecompanyîng rushes was an utter
absurdîty. Accordingly 1 stalked di-
rectly past two or three "chances"
which did not furnigli the desired
backgrounld. After two hours of this
rather uncertain mode of progression,
half.swimmiflg, half-walking, I was
"9about ail in." Fatigue& and per-
spiring is a very mild way of describ-
ing my condition. I had, incidentally,
become firmly convinced that the
".nature fakers" who hadl mixed frogs

MB8

and water-lilies in sweet confusion
were either dreaming or crazy.

Then it was that I discovered him
-my frog-sitting bow-legged and
quietly contented in a distorted heap
among just the surroundings whieh a
real bull-frog should always select. I
could have shouted for joy, but în-
stcad I edged nervously dloser, cen-
tering and focusing the mildly unin-
interested victim in the shaded hood.
"Clinkety Cluck," sang the shutter
as it glided home, while, almost at
the same instant, the unconscious
subject of so much admiring attention
uttered a startled, disgusted but haif-
smothered gurgie and disappeared
under the ever-widening circles on the
water. Hardly a "bird photo," you
say. But nevertheless it is a very
interesting subject and a splendid one
for beginners.

I stood up in the littie cedar canoe
and, clinging to the huge upturned
stump leaned over to peer into the
depths of a likdly looking cavity in
one of the larger roots. A startled
littie cry, a rush of .hurried beating
wings, and the mother bird brushed
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past my face and was gone, to,
swerve in anxious, undulating cii-des
around lier home. It was a river
swallow. As my eyes became accus-
tomed to the darkness of the hole, 1
made out five tiny, huddled for-ma at
the hottom of the nest. My collec-
tion lacked a portrait of this dainty
species, &nd here indeed was a chance
not to be overlooked. Carefully 1
elimbed out of the boat, and alter
some minutes of agonised balancing
and manoeuvring succeeded in setting
up my camera among the tangled
moots.

Then I reached down into the hole
and brouglit out a twitterîng, aston-
ished littie inmate, which, armoment
later, sat poîsed in bliniking doubtful-
ness on a convenient twig. Five in a
row, thouglit I, would be splendid,
solI proceeded to "dive" for another,
But when my posed friend on the
twig saw my ai-m swing toward the
hole which contaîned a handful of
squirming, complaining brotherhood,
he sidestepped uneasily to the tip of
the branch and then flew-how he
fiew! He appeared to be perfectly
et home in the air, and did flot rest
untîl he had put a long hundred yards
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between us, tle anxious mnothier
shrie'king encouragemenit from theg
rear. The little birds were almort
fully grown and apparentlyý ready to
leavo the nest when my unexpeeted
intrusion augmented their world-
seolîig efforts. No soner had 1
plaed number two in position than
he, too, took it upon himself to, leave
me, and he did so without a pang.

I was disgusted. Evîdentl 'y they
could ail fly, and they an' vthei
common decency to wait even) a ini-
ute or two before departing. To make
a long story short I extricated my in-
tended subjects one by one and one
by one watched them leave with an-
noying regularity. The fifth anid la-t
swallow, however, was more ohliging
and, after one hurried, irrgular tnip.
returned to i-est in a fearless pose
upon the brandi he had so lately va-
cated. He appeared to be indifferent
to ail my movements. 1 moved up
till the lens was withiri fifteen inches,
of his saucy little bealc, and then,
focusing him sharply, aqueezed the
bulb. At the sound of the shutter
he did flot even turn bis head and a
few minutes later when, my camera
elosed, I climbed into the canne he
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remained in quiet serenity and tindig-
turbed aloolness, just as the film had
caught him.

For da.ys 1 knew within a dozen
paltry yards where the nest was but
could not place it. Alter, comning
home <rom inland trips in the even-
ing we flushed the mother mallard
to rise, with mighty rush of pulsat-
ing wings, high above the trees, but
still the exact whereabouts of the
home remaîned unknown to us. Ap-
parently, although we seemed to creep
Up with the very essence of quietness,
to the more sensitive cars of the
listening duck our approacli must
have appeared almost noisy. At any
rate, it seemed to furnish sufficient
warning to enable the bird to quietly
leave the nest and risc some littie
distance from her home. At last by
biding our time and choosing a day
we were able to makie our way to-
wards the spot in the teeth of a
strong east wind. The duch flushed
before we expected ît, almost at our

feet and at least thirty yards <rom
the spot from which she usually rose.
We had surprised her, but evon then
it took twenty minutes before we
found the nest at the roots of a
hazel-nut bush, carefully concealed
but, this time, only partially covered
with her feathers.ý

It was a snug retreat situated to a
nicety at the foot of a huge basa-
wood. Ail around were the shady,
protecting, thick-grown hazel-nuts,
and the eggs themselvcs were hidden
by a hastily-strewn covering corn-
posed of the old birds' breast-feathers,
which harmonised exaoctly with the
surroundings. SmalI wonder this lied
taken us days to find.

By cautiously brushing bacli the
downy coverlet I discloscd twelve
beautiful cggs. I focused, and
snapped them as they werc, and
then, setting my tripod, carefully
conccaled ail but the ions and re-
tired, alter attaching forty feot of
rubber tubing, bohind a convenient
pine troc to await the roturn of the.
mother duck. For threp hours 1
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waited withi naught but mosquitoes
and cramped muscles as a reward.
Thien, ais the sun disappeared and the
light began to weaken, T closed mv
caýmeIra With a snap and went home
in disgust.

1 left the nest severely alone for
three deyvs; thon, once more deter-
mined to try my luck, 1 approached
slowly nnd quietly with bulb in hand
and camnera set. To my surprise, the
b)ird( appar-ently fancied itself undis-
cove%(red( and, by averting my eyes, I
was able to approach within a few
fe-et of lier. Almost at the same in-
qýtant that the shutter clicked my un-
Susp;1eeýting subject was up and off
4o1 startled wing, leaviflg me to, make
hiurried tracks for the dark room.

From, that time on, I watched the
nest rontinuously, but only from a
distance, and when, a few weeks later,
thie proud mother led twelve littie
downy explorers to the lake, 1 cor-
nered two and photographed them,
impatiently indignant, on an old log.

A ehipping sparrow family is an

exceedîngly eaqv and fiiseinating subh
jeet. One of theuse aieedn
littie creatures last ' Near built its tiny
home in a pig-nut tree in frnt ,f
our summer cottage. It w"s a siîmple
matter to keep an eye on the nest,
and wlien 1 coxieluded the littie ones
were almost ready and really thiink-
ing seriously of leaving ho 1
plaeed the four on a twig and ,et up
mv ca~mera.

Tliey appeared to be terribly bored
and disgusted, remaining very mucli
aloof during the whole proceeding.
Indeed, one poor littie fellow so far
forgot himself that he decided to fiy
away and, after a rather uncertain
but very exciting course, lit rather
unexpectedly in the lake. When a
long pole was pushed towards him lie
climhed dejeetedly on board and so
came to land, looking, if possible,
more bored and disgusted than ever.
This unfortunate adventurer was ac-
rordingly leffu out of the family group,
and accordingly he found his w&y to
the warm nest wheîýe the anxîous
mother, quite oblivious of our presence
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and the unhidden camera, waited on
the little tyrant and fed bim, as
some wiseaere has said, "witli mater-
nai anxietyand luscious worms."

The strangest bird photograph 1
have ever taken is the one of the
two kingbirds on their nest, and this
sinap is remarkable only frorn the
tact that the photograph was purely
and simply a guess -an absolute
fluke.

It was taken sonie years ago when
1 possessed only a small pocket ko-
dak, and hence no means of focusing.
The nest was found while we were
paddling through a marali. It hung
on the branch of a low cedar, over
the water. The littie birds seemed
toD be quite unconcerned, and they
stared at me in open-rnouthed aston-
ishment, I had never taken a bird
photograph of any kind; indeed I had
neyer even thought of ýsuch a thing.
These young kingbirds, however,
looked so, convenient and altogether
agreeable that I determined to try it.
My focusing scale only measured
down to five feet, and at that dis-
tance, accoring to the finder, the
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tiny creatures were alinost invisible.
At last I decided to put ai to, the
hazard and, pulling the bellows as Jar
as possible past the five-foot mark,
1 guessed at a distance of about three
feet and squeezed the bulb. A few
days later I developed the film and
had almost entirely forgotten my ex-
periment in the swamp. What wa«
my surprise te find the kingbirda
sharp and clear, while everything else,
even witbin a few inches, was woe-
fully out of focus.

Late on a July evening in 1907,
wbile making our way via conven-
ient logs and "walkable" marsh,
across a corner of the cedar swalnp,
we flushed an old bittern. At almost
the same instant we caught a glixnpse
of a scuttling brown figure disappear.
ing with incredible swittness- and
quiet.ness through the standing rushes.
Regardless of the slimy mud and
water, we gave a hurried chase, and
after forty minutes of spirited da«hes
and wild grabs, rounded up and cap-
tured four squawking baby bitterns.
When we made for saler ground,
tired and wet, but triumphant, the
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su lad gone down, the tight was
very poor and uîifortunately the back-
grounid (some high rocky land on the
e-dge of the swamp) was infinitely
%worse,. 1 took a picture of the un-
beauitiful quartette, anid, later,
clIioo)sing the largest and ugliest of
0wh four, fx'used and sxiapped him,
squatted in huneh-back deflance -
fwo feet six inches of stubborn awk-
w ardnes.

A crow 's nest in the top of a
swaving eighty-foot, spruce is an awk-

ward subject. One has Vo be a skilled
gymnast Vo make such a photograph

w,ýith any degree of sureness or feeling
of safety. It took me a good two
hours to reach and photograph my
first crow's iiest. The camera had to,
be strapped securely Vo one of the
topmnost branches. Then, as there
were no limbs at sueli a height ca-
pable of bearing my weight, 1 had
Vo hang, by one hand, Vo the trunk
of the Vree and lean over upside
down, to focus. N.B.-This picture
was not a success.

SLaVer, however, 1 induced 'a relue-
tant, noisy baby Vo accompany me,
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7v11 mv) 'a Vo 1101( rr«i firimw v % er wth
more' l1týI s u iS' of ýL tu ' photo1 (-

graphed im y'dilat o 1d mii ouIl
loudv aapeon ('Ovefierit stinmpl.

It is a rat ber (-lrions thnpar-
ticularly ïn pliotograpli'v o)f any« kind,
liow absurdi flyh uepce
happens. Howý mnany' timesý ' ou hear
people remark, «'(h, I d,, wilh 1 had
broughit my camera!" Long_ ag,_o 1
learned that Vo mae, Ille uork r-eally
satisfactory one mu'4ý al ii (i c( arry 'a
camera. No mnatter where you go,
when you go or howv yvou go, always.
carry your camnera. The huudreds
of splendid opportuiniies which keep
turning up in the most unheard of
and unlooked for situations, ainply re-
pay you for any slight inc.onveniences
which the rarrviug of your "sun-gun"
may incur.

As an instance of the unexpected, 1
might relate the making of a picture
which 'appeared" quite unexpectedly
on a short cancie tnîp, the interests
of which diverged widely from things
photographie. We had just crossed
a deep arm of Vhe lake, and, instead
of hugging the shore. had steered for
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the pe water in order to get the
bei-etfit of any breeze that might be
stirrig in the languid June air. The
land once more coming out to meet
us, we were moving slowly along, not
more than thirty yards from shore.

Of a sudden a tiny blaek and white
form flew from a haw tree on the
batik, to climb quickly into, the blue
sky' and ring forth a sbrili rattie of
alarmi-a kingbird. For fully a minute
he hujng almost stationary above the
thlorii tree, his tiny wings beating un-
tiring-ly and his little throat swelling
w'ith that well known thrilling eal-
the call, indeed, of many meanings,
expressing to, the world at large a
simple truth, the joy of living and the
lust ot lMe. To his enemies, and the
gallant ittie kingbird fears none, it is
a shrill cry of defiance, and to the
lady of his love the dainty, watching
cresture below, and for whemn alone
this brave display was made-a truly
amorous call. Then, almost înstantly,
and go swiftly that the eye couîd
hardly follow, it darted down, swung
off to the right and climbed again-
made .startling, hurried darts at
imaginary flies and then, with one lust
downward dizzy swerve, alighted with
quivering anxiety in a nearby bush.

The signe were ail too easily resd.

A nest was surely close at hand,
probably ini the very bush from whîch
our littie performer had just appeared,
for kingbirds very generally choose
haw trees whenever accessible. This
species, too, discloses the whereabouts
of his downy home perbaps more
quickly than any other bird. Fearing
no other feathcred creature (indeed it
attacks anything up to and including
hawks and crows with equal vigour
and success), in keeping the secrecy
of hie home he apparently does not
take man into account. Se on the
approacli of a human being he rises
proudly auxious on vibrating wing and
practically proclaims the presence of
his hidden nestlings. The result is
very apparent and slmost invariably
the littie home je discovered. But
I digress.

We pushed the canoe towards the
shore and, by standing up te move
the thiekset branches, eoon proved the
truth of our surmise. The nest w»~
built directly over the water (wise
little birds), and it held, with some
difficulty, three healthy nestlings. in-
deed, the babies were babiee no long-
er, but fully-fledged youngsters, ap-
parenfly just ready to fly away an
leave the littie haw-tree in lonely
wretchedness.
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When mny face appeared, hot and
perupirig above the edge of the nest,
tbey lost no time, but promptly set
out for tbree different points of the
compass. One young fellow camne to
reqt with inuch unsteadinese and
fla.pping of wings on a rail fence.
The second made for the woods and
aiighted quite successfully in a hiazel-
nut bush fully 100 yards away. The
third, attempting criginality, sailed
in wavcring haste out over the lak-e,
but soon, finding its maistake, made
hutrried return Wo land, whert- it
stopped abruptly on a cedar !og.
When we approached from the rear,
it allowed itself Wo be taken quite
pasqively, with onlv one or two snappy
bill thrusts rather than riek another
hazardous voyage over the deep. The
feilow in the hazel-nut, we captured
withi the landing net, but he of the
râil-fcence, evidlently oider and etrong-
er of wing and very determnined, gave,
,s more trouble.

Mt st we devised a very amateur-
ih plan, and it worked bcautifulIy,
1 st-ood in front of -'the victi ,"
about ten feet away, waving niy ar-mB
and employing other crude anitics te
hold hie open-niouthed attention. In
the uneantime the bow-mani orept up
silently behind the fence anid before
the myetified kingbird had quite
muade up hie mind to vavate, a hat
enclosed his astonished little person.

When piaced in a triuly brotherly
row on a nearb 'y branch they displayed
the keCenest enthiusiasin Mn the matter
at hiand. When ail was ready, I won
their undivided attention by sapping
ny fingers before therr. lIn fact, ho
of the rail-fence turned his head and
opened his xnouth as if t,- speak, but
before hie, could express hie youthful
mmnd 1 squeezed the bulb and the
shutter rang home, vatching, as is
aipparent in every line of their quamnt
littie visages. t1hs excitement of a firat
portrait.

DELIA AND 1
Bv GJZORGE HERB1FIT CLARKE

Delia and 1 are driving alone,-
Driving, driving;

Sleepily joge the reliable roan,
And over the meadows the blossoms are blown,
And Vhe song of the thrueh finde an echoing tons-

Shriving,
Shriving my soul to be elear as hier own.

Della and 1 are moving content-
Movîng, moving;

And few words are epoken, but rnany are meant;
She emilea at Vhe sunshine, on her I'm intent,
And stili thro' the wood eteale the jesaamine scent,

Proving,
?Proving our hearts and laughing at Lent.

Delia and 1 are turning toward home,-
Turning, turning;

The stars are alight in Vhs infinite doms,
The field-hues are faded to, glimmering chrome,
The moon-ship je launehed from horizons of loam ;-

Learning,
Learning the roade that tond lover-, o Rorne!



THE UPPER HAND

BY MARJORY MACMURCHY

V ANESSA BROWN and BennyPride sat meditatively in the
Brown garden on thie platform of the
weil with whose Ciminerian recesses
the. spring was Ioeated of which the
Brown family boasted ini moments of
lelsure. Respectable familles stili lied
wells in the growing eit~y wliere the
Browns resided. But thus early in
ber joyons existence Vanesse knew
nothlng of the relative reerits of water
p iped fromn a Great Lake or drawn

frma well. It was eleven o'clock ini
the morning, and Vanessa was weary.
8h. generailly had ko provide amuse-
ment for Benny Pride as well as for
berself; and they had needed too
much amusement liat morning.

Neither Vanessa nor Benny had
ever been to school. Benny waa sus-
pected of being an invalid. But Iliere
was nothing the. matter wlth Vanessa.
8h. was engaged in working out a
theory, one tb.t belonged ko ber par-
ents, which consisted in abelief that
if you loept a ebild out of school long
enougli k introduce the ides to the
child liat ahe dos not know as muoli
as other ehildren of the same age,
nothing will resirain ber from the
fondest devotion to ber opportunities
wlien she does begin. It was a splen-
did theory. But the experiment did
not work with Vanessa, sic h
formed a habit of Ôbtaining &Il the.
information she eared for straight
from life; and thia made selioci, when
she got tiat f ar, a retroression.

They did net enjoy bemng kept out
of achool, these lwo, aithough the7
would bave if they lied known what il

s'.

was 11ke. "Free" was the word p
plied to Benny and Vanessa by h
mothers of the neighbourliood. The.
mothers said it was s0 good for thern.
But they regarded themselves m
aliens wlio were not privileged ko wear
school-bags. That is, Vanessa thougb$
s0 when slie considered lier condition
critically, whîoh was flot oflen.

Benny lhought only wlien Vanessa
allowed hlmn k and exactly wliat Van-
essa allowed him ko think. 8he, wra
nol, strietly speaking, responsible fer
this, since she did not 1<now aie lied
sucli an effect on Benny. No on.
had ever moved lier mind in liat
way. How tien could se know about
fleuny's mnd ? Wlien Vanessa
said: "I would rallier eat on. plum
off our plum tree Ilian two of anyon.
else's apples' and Benny agreed with
her, how was she ko undersland that
Benny had preferred an apple to ali
th. ollier fruits of the eartli until the
moment lier lips had opened ko pro-
nounce the plummy dictumn? Vanessa
could not have changed bier mind on
such a question no malter iow great
lier devotion. Yel Vanessa's devotion.
was not a subject on whioh she per-
mitted any joldng.

Making ready to eut off ber hêsul
with the garden shears was an unae-
countable habit with Vanessa. Bu.
would onen the blades as widp, smuIha

ho f e
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couIl* eut off bier head whenever she
wanted tk; and she had the addiltional
gratification of knewing that she nover
vwald vint te.

But Benny knew very littie about
how far Vanessa would go in any di-
rectien if she once started. If sho
made up ber mind te it ber head wea
practically off, so Benny believed.

"Oh, Van-esa, don't do it."
Vaànessa inspected Benny calmly.

'You don't need te mmid. It doosn't
burt.

"But you might eut off your head,
Van-osa."

->1 wouldn't be so silly."
"Oh. Van-essai"
B.enny was wiggling with horror on

ber accounit. How ourious I Vanessa
d.pouited the shoars, and toit that she
bad been deprivod o>f rnuch on
Bonny's accounit when she was no
langer conscious of the iron touch on
ber neck.

But the bouse next door aiso liid a
gardon and a boy in that gardon lied
b.enilooking threugh a crack in the
fiane. Unlike IBonny ho ontored at
once into the real spirit of Vanessa's
deoapitation. The boy swarmod up a
poSi rapidly and securod hirnieli with
oe leg thrown ovor tho top of tho
fr05.

"HiI1 l'Il eut off ber hoad. Gimnie
th. shears.

Vanessa regardod bum with a sud-
den accoua ot interest ini ber own
mity. -I would rather out off zny
on head,' sho replied witli dignity.
Benny vaB struck into a monument

of vendor, incapable of motion, by the
mrner in wbicli Vatiessa's way nt

hoking at things and the boy's way
dla.bed in meeting and opposed oach
eter. To liea two sucb persons con-
vu.uing intert.red with the comfort
of Benny's existence.

T'he boy on the fonce eyed Vanessa
aboeily until it vas plain that lie was
w.M pleaaod witi lier. He thon ad-
ê.ssod IBezny freely and witli confi-
doe. A very smail, innocent-4ooking
boymay b. desfrable as a companion
wb.z one lias boon suddeiily deported

tk the bomne of an, unmnarriod aunt on
account of scarlet foyer in the fainily.
Alfred wûA the captain of the
celebrat-ed society whicb met ail the
rest of the time when school was net
in; and lie hadl tound it bard tk go
into exile like overy othor rigbtful
king. Benny lie rogarded iu the Iight
of a perquisite.

"She's only a girl," lie romarked,
in the interosts of truth without any
bis ko it. -Girls don't know liow te,
play." This was by way of oxplain-
ing Vsnossa's conduot te Benny ho.
fore ho crusbed lier.

Bonny glanced apprehonsively at
Vanessa whoso aspect of not knowing
this stranger had hardened into open
scoru.- Ho moved a 11111e nearor tu
Vanessa on tbe voll platforx, which
was devoted ke Benny. But Vanessa
did not know enough of buman nature
te be avare o! the devotion. Sbc was,
bowever, tk discover seine f act, about
it nov. Alfred vas not merely a tac-
tician, ho vas a goulus witli boys.

"Say, sin't that a top in your
pants' pocket ?- Bonny's consolous-

ss received an eutatie joit. "Corne
on over and l'Il show you boy tk spin
your top."-

Hov lied Alfred guossed Iliat Benny
had yet te ho put on terms ot easy
tellowship with a top? ?Benny vent.
But it vas by the gale; no swarming
over fonces for liim.

Iu the meantixue, aithougli il seoms
impossible, this vas the final occasion
on which il had even been hiutod te
Vanessa that as a girl se could not
expect te ho regardod lu exactly th.
same useful liglit as, for instance, the
dramatist Alfred. By sorne dispena-
tion o! racial development, the fsct
lied escaped being made prominent iu
the Brown farnily.

She vas a girl, se rau Vanossa's
ineditation; and eithen lie didn't like
lier, or it was girls ho didn't 11k.
This vas singular. It couldn't b.
girls, therefone il must bo Vanessa.

Sh oudered what Mrs. )3novn weuld
say about it. Thon suddlenly lier mind
intiuiatod villi cheerfulness that if
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the tact was inevitable, it could not
make mucli difference. There was a
great deal of the world loft. It was
not as if she had been judged entirely
on lier monits s a person wlio could
play, because ho did net know ber.
And certainly she did not want him
to.

No ene knows, low woll a littie
girl can play alene when she lias been
told that sho is incapable of playing
at &IL Vanessa msrclied up and down
the B3rown gardon, she became
armies, kings and queens, ship-
wreoked sea-captains, tho firat man
wbo planted bis scaling ladder, aud
the last one te beave the dock. She
lifed in the moon, she carried on
dramalie dialogues; flot at a&H by way
of proving tliat a girl could play or
net, aitheugli thore were stili cracks
ini the fonce. Benny liad been
a good littie boy, but not in-
dispensable.

Alfred played witli Benny on the
other side of the fonce until as
were noeded for the bold brig Scully
Cros-Bones; and thon lie told Van-
essa that she did not know liow te
maie tbem. Evon tlie littie red
marks on the. cotten, caused by the
to vigereus use of an unaecustemed
needie. were spoken of by liim as
messy.

IIow had Vanessa permitted lier-
self to b. muade use of ini regard te
sails? It bappened this way.

Alfred lad oliinbod thie fonce. It
nover would have occurred te Alfred
to use a deputy.

-Vanessa, give us tliat bail. I bit
it riglit bang over the top of yeur
shed.-"

"Vanessa," as if lie really knew
lier! But ene must oblige with a
bail]. Vanessa liad been brought up tjo
the code by lier brothers.

"Comne on over and field, won't
yeh ?"

Vanessa looeod down at the litjie
pile of short,-sten:med dandelions on
thie wel platform. She liad meant te
make a neekiace and bracelets eut
of the stems. Now Alfred was not

uncensceus of some hlf-agreeabie
disturbances whicb had beeni produced
in bis being by a casual siglit of
Vanessa on her way te meot lier father
at the heur when tliat preoccupied
gentleman might shortly ho expected
home.

'Aw, corne on, Vanessa," -li
said. Then ho added a sniile. Alfred,
aithougli ne one would have been
able te inter it frorn lis char-
acter, was a good-loeking boy.
Hoe was better-looking wben le
smiled. Naturally Vanessa went; and
found te ber surprise that it was pos-
sible for a person te like you. and net
te luke you at VIe samne time-with-
out saying anything about, it, of
course. One is ashamed te add that
the Wals were required almeet imme-
diateIy. But Vanessa was net fooliali
enough te think about it in that way.
Neither was Alfred. Benny was too
excited to tbink about anything
Lâter, by mutual consent, tliey
played in the Brown gardon.

Alfred and Vanessa liad both in
their time playod agroeably with
other peeple. But wlien tbey playod
tegether they dîscovered bow unsatis.
factory ail that kind of Vhing had
been. Here was somneone who could
tliink. Tbey did not play, they
soared. Vanessa's mind blazed up in
a conflagration of liow yeu could do
things tliat bof ore bsd been impos-
sible. Alfred, wbile warmly commend.
ing the worth et ber strategics, ex-
plained others of bis own whidh were
trutlifully acknowledged by Vaes
te belong te a superior variety. A
delirium of understanding set in b.-
tween tbem. Alfred did net say auj.
tbing about it aloud, but he lad come
te bolieve tliat there might b.
worse tliings than playing with a
girl, il sbe were Vanessa. Tliey ai-
lowed Benny te play tee, when tli.y
bad deeided exactly bew lie was to
do it. And J3enny revolved, incliniug
flrst tewards ene sun and then the
other, like a little star besitating in
its orbit on aceount of spasmodie at-
traction.
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Wlien the surit intimated for the
tenth time that ahe would like Alfred
to omre in before the table had to
b. ecared, lie said darkly, "To-mor-
ro'w: ;and Vanessa agreed with a sigli
of insanely complete happiness.

After a nigbt of tranquîlising sleep,
Vanessa feIt that she knew how she
ought te behave when 811e was play-
ing with Alfred. She would be a
changed and a better pisymnate. lier
project had in it rosi elements of
Succese. But, unfortunately, ai-
thougli Alfred'a mmîd wag not trans-
parenit, lie, tee, had an aspect of re-
consideration.

They spent the xnorning in rigging
and admiring Scully Cro8s-Bones. It
won better than yesterday. Alfred
eould scarcely belie've that the genus
girl had expanded sufficriently to take
ini sucli a variety as Vanessa. Vanessa
did not think at ail; she contemplated
Al1fred. They played pirates in the
afternoon, None, of tliem-it would
be wrexw not to include Benny-
knew that there was any danger. But
it had burst upon Alfred that a truly
unsbelfiali attacliment desires to have
nothing its own way. The dioeovery
miglit have had a transcendental ef-
feet on his future if a similar revela-
tien bad been denied to Vanessa.
Nothing remained but ko put the idea
intb execution.

-You b. captiain, Vaness."
"No, Alfred, you b.."
Alfred breatlied deeply.
-I want you te lie captain."
Vanessa sheek lier head.
-You b. captain and VIl lielp you."

This was a magnificent, effort for AI-
fred.

Vanessa looked at hizn earnestly.
blind ko everything but the complete-
nes of lier own surrender, and speci-
cally declined hie offer. It did flot
occur te, Vanessa that she would
b. àllowing Alfred hie own way
if she consented ko b. captain.
Hie way was to bie captain himef.
8h. wss going ko let Alfred have lis
own way if sh. died for it.

He lied offered her ko be captain

and abc wouldn't ! Wbait mnore cnild
onie do for a girl thanl that ? If, was
inconceivable,

Theyv would both tiry 'againý
"This once, VaiesKil, you bo cap-

tain."
"No, Alfred, yeu b)e."
Tt wws flot ko le borne.
"I siways knetw." xaidA-

fred deeply wvounded, -that yoii were
only a girl. I knew that vou were a
girl from the very beginnir g."

Vanessa was frantie. H1ere itwa
again, this beinig a girl, as if that
made vou differont, from other hum iian
beings, -1 neyer said 1 waan't, a
girl," aIe cried. "Girls aren't gred «y.
suppose I waraptain what wcld
jou ie ? Would you wvant me ko scuit-
tle you with Benny over tire aide of
the slip?"

But Alfred lad retired over the
fonce out of the Brown garden. And
Vanessa, injured bryond remedy by
being renuinded aigain, iii what was, te
lier se ineomprehensible a manner,
that she wss a girl, rushied round ko
the front of the house o k meet ber
brothers whemn .1e ceuld hear nt, that
moment loudly returning from sclhool.
Tliey a't lest neyer excited Vanessqa's
feelings in this w'ay. Perliaps lif.
would have been easier for Vanesqa if
the Brown philosopliy lad been dif-
ferent, but the Brown phulosoply liad
been determined before sIe camne into
the world. As for Benny, le was ai-
Iowed ko go homne witliout remon-
Rtrance. Benny felt quite shattered.
This was worre than the gýarden

The next morning early Alfred
hung over the fence te tell Vaneesa
and Benny that lie was going awny.
The scarlet foyer fiat lied been a
mistake. Tt lied nover been searlet
fever at ail.

Vanessa lie regsrded with the be-
nignity of immediate departure.
Things seem se different wlien t liey
are not going ko liappen everyday.

"W'hat mnade you get so mrad y..-
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terday, old lady?" "Qld lady" was as
far ae Alfred ever got when lie was
pI.ased with his own sisters.

'Vanessa couid think of no answer
except to wink rapidi>', 'with an irn-
pression that ah. must have lef t lier
handkerchiel up-stairs. But Vanessa
b.d made no mistake when se lied
Alfred. He might have views about
girls. But h. was not the kind of
person te change bis mind about you
alter ho had once begun te like you.

-The next tii»., Vanessa, you'll
b. captain. '

When Alfred miglit bel Never! And
the. decision had te be postponed.

Alter Alfred's departure, the only
cal] for action which roused Vanessa
vu shaking Benny because he was
not willing to, say h. vas sorry that

Alfred had gone home. Vanausa's
upper baud had been restored for
Benuy. Iu time Vanessa recoveed
from the loss of Alired'a compamion-
ship. But il she were ever in-
clined te b. slightly plaintive,
as, for instance, in the Brown
gardon when the brief twilight
of the land that lies in the, region of
the Great Lakos wa a ffing, it vas
always possible to reflect that Alfred
miglit return. People lived te b. fabu-
louai>' old. There was plenty of time
for mauy thinge to happen yet. Soon
Alfred was a dîzn fifte hieroglyphic
in Vanessa's memory; and se ea
an even more attcnuatod litti. iere-
glyphie in Alired's meory. A.nd
onIy the fates knew what would v-'-
pen the next time.

THE GATES 0F ST. JOHN

Bv C. L. ARMSTRONG

Gates of St. John, whore tho Inist is gray'
And the wandering ships pass te and fro;

Where the. air i. damp with the smell o' the sea:
Gata.. ot St. John, 1 love you sol

G.,tes of St. John, where the white gulls flit
Higli ôor the. tii.. of the rock-bound tewn;

Where the crested waves corne in fromn the sea:
(*ates of St. John, I hear you moan.

Gatos of St. John, where the sky is warm,
Heavy the air with the. autunin <iow;

Where the wee briglit sails go out to the dawn:
Gates of St. John, I long for you.

Gates of St. John, where the thunders crash
And the. huriying, towering, green seas flow,

Where the. nigbt is black and the. gale i. fu:
Gates of St. John, I love you sol



CAN WOMEN WRITE HISTORY~
(A REPLY)

BY ARTHUR HAWKES

jT becomes a f ather of many dauigi.
t'cm te walk warily in dealing with

an femninine question. 1 have given
deep offence ko Miss Jean Grahiai be-
cause, before proceeding ko criticise
-The Coriquest of the (Jrent North-
west," 1 labouirpi tc ;how that the
fact that the book was written by a
woman had nothing o (Io with the
critism. By the saine tol<en, a mani
might be a womnau uiait and yet
be blarned for sayinig so.

With great respect 1 suggest that
Miss Graham lhas missed the motive
of what she is pleased to ceai "a
mnawkish discourse," by a -patronis-
ing reviewer.- Wrongly she seeme ko
think it is 1 who asked -Gan women
write histor.y?" and she i8 very in-
dignant that any mention of sex
aiiould enter into literary discussion.

As to the first point, 1 I cari show
Miss Grahamn a letter from a well-
known historical writer with reference
tc> Miss Laut's book in which he
aùks, "Caai a woman write history
anyway?" I cari also produce evi-
dence that another weIl-known writer
declined tc, review "The Conquest of
the Great Northwest,- because of
sueh faults as those which 1, greatly
dauing, have ventured ko point out.
Fromn what I know of botli these
writers, I believe their reluctance to
say what they I<now k o btruc of
Miss Laut's book would net hâve

Permit me ko recail an article

hihrecently created muhdisCUS-
,-ion îin literary and other orae
Mr. Arthur Stringer wrete inii ada
West a strong attack on Canibrada
Fakeýr,." The naines of only mascuý
line falkers appeared in the mx&gav.ine.ý
One of Mr. 'Stringer's fkig in-
stances, was the storyV of the, mi1dnigh1t
sun sinikin1g t- the southern horiron.
and rising igaiin therefrori. It sinks.;
of course, in thie north. 1IiihappeTi n
know thiat Mr. IlerlocrtVadhof
the dîo c Cari4da Il est, src
Miss Laut's naine fremin tis e'Xpos)ýure,
ent.irely beca-useý of hier soi, and Miss,
Laut diid not, therefore, appoar in Oie
portrait pillory whirlh accemniedi(( Oie
Literary Dicsfil review ot Mir,
Stringoer's article.

I amn willîng kn agre thart, Miss
Graham* s experionre of the attitude
of men in general ko the occutpaitio-n
by womnen of the historical field, whicb
lias hitherto been almost e-xclusively
exploited by men, is greater than
mine; and erave, that allowances be
made for me accordingiy. Buit 1 beR
leave alse ko stato that, as 1 had
found more than ene reader of MNiss
Laut's book askýing thie question I
put in the forefront of my review,
and asl 1 waq going te critiriao the
book with some severity, 1 believed
the same question would present itself
ko many maie readers, who have not
arrived at the belief whieh, 1 honp,
Miss Grahamn will allow me kn s&Y, is
shared by us, that in literature there,
is neither male ner fernale. It is ver.y
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aninoying that men should be s0 stu-
pid;1 but it is true, and I suppose
that 1 may now expect to be battered
by soinebody for saying what other
meûn think.

Will1 it irritate anybody if 1 say that
s0 long as women are, ini the main,
kept. by the law outside the function
of histcry making, and are not yet
charged with the administration of
justice, it is flot so very surprising
that many men, possibly women, too,
(for !nany, if not inost, women are
opposed to woman suffrage), sup-
pose that womefl are naturally un-
fitted for writing history, which needs
a judicial more than a picturesque
temperaznent.* 1 think they are
wrong, and arn brought to task by
M1iss Graham for saying so.

l amn truly forry that xny kýnowled1ge
of masculine literary nature is inferior
to Miss Graham's, but by way of ad-
ditional excuse for this offensive
ignorance, may I suggest that when
a Ieading m~agazine carrnes a nonthly
department headed -At Five
O'Clock," which deals with literary
sud other subJects only so far as thcy
are specially intcresting to women,
we have not yet travelled so far fromn
the former view of women's work,
that it is a heinous offence in a man
to range himself with the declared
believers; in the sexlessness of the
literary Iife-and an especially heinous
offence so to declare himeif when he
i. criticising a woman's book.

1 have proved the sincerity of what
Miss Gyraham eails "a mawkish dis-
course,' by saying what 1 think about
a bad plece of work, and stating,
chapter and verse, the basis of my
conclusions. Those who refrain from
doing so, on account of the sex of the
off ender, wiII probablY earn applanse

Tc the May iiimber of THE CÂiNJI MAGAZIN
MLr, HRwkCý in contrlbut au artile entttled 4- h
1 a 5 IS53u f tteY"-Tbe Editor.

and cause rejoicing at five o'cloek.
The intrinsie value of the book thi

causes the trouble is more import.&
than taking umbrage at a review
because he tnîed to guard himsE
against a potential accusation of pr
judice, With a reserve thant vomp
ments her discretion, Miss Graha
refrains frorn indicating the extent,
quality of my criticisms of -The Co:
quest of the Great Northwest."- SI
assaulta me for something I have la,
doue ;-I have not made deprecatoi
remarke about the sex of the author-.
and she passes by the question wh
ther Miss Laut's book will help
hinder the recognition of women
work in the historical field. Upon thi
matter, as upon the point whieh hl
angered Miss Grahanm, one can on
be content to rest on the judgment
those who read the whole article,
which, five, weeks after publicatiai
no reply on important questions
fact bas been made.

Miss Laut daims to have writt
Northwestern history, and written
better than anybody else. hIt
rnost direct way I have cited evidaiM
te prove ber unreliability as to, tl
portion of history about which Mi
Laut wrote, 1'I have given the e:
plorations of Thompson in great d
tail because it has neyer beflore Ibei
done, aud it seems te me la very e
sential to the exploration period
the West." Upon this subjeet tl
issue between "The Gonquest of tI
Great Northwest," and the facts
f airly joined. It is an important i
sue in Miss Laut's phrase, a -e
essential" issue-in Canadian histoi
cal publications. As to it, Xfly
quote a phrase I used frequently 1
hesrin the high courts of justice whE
I was learning the difference hêtWeE
evideuce snd untrustworthiness ?-ti
parties, te the issue must "stand c
their deliver&nce."



AFTER SCHIMPF

13Y AVU\>REY ILIIV>

V isuodproof of an,\ phîce ifon
If) go fia l t il. O)îîl

theplaes f ple'asanit asoitosdo
we hop muhiL est antdi hfit
pliritt'uiar q)pot it hiulî on1w«'s fanicies
turit l prernc t> ;il others, dur-
i1g ill thel' n( ont Is but we't'l the sea-
sonsý, mayi fltirly lit assurni, to bc

footi) andi wor-tby It w su wit]
Ce' , 1 i ' tlighlit.

Threisnoýtitg p)1liaat about
pakc1inlg for camp in :i huavy rain; but

if i., eutrable for fil,- sae f thie
fini that \%ill rornle ftt'r. Nuither ils

t1h.ru any degree of pentenjoymnît
in, a svnnledrive over a plastic
trail, duriing the saine downpour; but
it, too. miay be taken as a j>rutle to
good Lii1es'oming. The joysg of
c amitngi -ol it are antÎcipatory -tili you
goft hlein -and it neetis more tlîan a

summeiritr we(tting to, damp thein. For
the miomei(nt, however, it isn't corn-
fort able.

When one bas lîad to hurry for
on b oliday, andi, for the sake of an

easy, mind, do a lot of things that
miglit perhaps have been very well

Ieft over; when it bas taken much
study' ing of the caiendar Vo fix thic
dates and much. go<xI scheming to set-
fie a hundreti bothersome details,
present aind precautionary; wben, îin
addit ion, the heavens themselves
have done their best to drown out
the hoiday, and the getting-to-tbe-
place, by rail and trait, has seemed
a formidable undertaking: when afl
this bas beeîî involved, the actual
arrivai at the place of prospective de-
lights is somnewhat like the arrivait at
one's wedding-rn. The camp-site

1 S It'Il ahk ftu ges i o ti t 1 1 il

pafreti, i a t scus il 1a1ifa4tion f 1

'ib a i patîlaho ('1aij-it 1nibt ir
a cthoen pn ai il~ \iruns1 ic

ltt'as. ;"' but: su po M for .it'ltvei

ofbr A Aliberf.a, ani f ib' ot

Lu lcpint for that d, fkswei i

uf Aiert n antigat t it urho

rîvers,'lllý t' huis aniq l, wuodsatil

f1l ; rs, and Iiiaf fat suiiir lite

Top-cotry, unIiaIi , th eins ilf tlse

I'eaee aneti i't'rehves

lantiscape l>atisf a ouldtis as

ettrcrions seiýt ii fo thew wl Nort
weîcte 111a l ilar ik a ture-te Iabo ifnd
aW ;d but mean bih - suarsoi

day ~ ~ ~ ~ lk byalaent brfzie froie

psibîi Fos atIi as ion peculiard

farsiotli îit'l oi aue unldr-szet
lakew t waip, rcliiisla

altitraciosbtht ifarnm ol ee
unictel, anrtihlce t ly Ian-

sfen t bat once beni tilleeian

the districet. Iierein Hie t\wo more



SCHIMPP'S-A TYPE OP PIONEER SETTLER'S HOME IN ALBERTA

paradoxes of this new West-land be-
yond the frontier-posts: first, that it
should have been settled so long ago
as to have left by now traces of an
occupation that may, comparatively,
bie called old; and, second, that once
settled and proven fertile any part
of it should ever have been aban-
doned. But this district, thirty
miles west of Edmonton, has been
farmed for twenty years and includes
some of the best grain-land in a pro-
vince of grain. The pioneers came to
a wilderness and cut their homestead
farmns out of the bush, in the days
when there were no steam-rails in a
hundred miles. Even now, with a
trî-weekly train within seven miles,
the district is new and empty enough;
the woods and the bush are around
and in between, the farm-houses are
a mile or go apart, -and the life is
Stil primitive. On either side of
Camp Delightt, a mile each way, was
a homesteader's house, but both were
empty; for tbough the farms were
under cultivation the owners had sold,
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or rented them out and moved to
town. But the camp farmi was a
thoroughly abandoned one: the houge
was empty and the fields were grow-.
ing wild, and the reason was that the
pioneer who had eut it ail from the
bush had sold out to city interesta
that purposed, in a year or two, open-
ing it Up ais summer-resort-by-the.
lake property. Thus do modern ways
obtrude themeelves into the very hîn-
terland. Between the homesteader
and the summer-resorter, between the
pioncer industry of the original
camper-out and the élite idieness of
the watering-place that is to be, were
we, the campers et Camp Delight.

Tt was a littie log shack with a
tha-tcbed roof and overhanging eaves.
Until you learned to stoop st the
right moment you burnped your head
as you entered the door, and among
bther inferences therefrom was one tc>3
the effect that Schimpf, the builder,
in his 'Travels With a Donkey,-
had been a mani of low stature. There
were two rooms in the bouse, with



THE SETILEMENT AT CAMP DELIGKT

raftered ceilings and mud-plaster
malls which even tiien were white as
Sno0W. Frau Schirnpf, like most of
her fellow German housewives there-
about, had evidently been a liandy-
fingeýred and a white-loving womnan,
for thev chances are that she helped
mix and apply that mud plaster, and
vertainly it had been her diligence
thant had kept it white. That was al
there wvas to the bouse, except three
littie inow to look out of and a
chliney,. It was left to one's fancy
to picture the pioneer life that had
once heen lived within the littie squat
shack, what amount of wilderness
toiîl had centred there, and what
absurdly simple joys had brightened
its workadav round. Somehow it
seemed, as we kicked in the long-
unswung door, that we were on his-
toric ground.

This was to be the cook-house and
on stormy days the dining-room of
Camp Delight. *In the yard, between
the house and the other buildings,
which were also of logs. were pitched

'ffi

the two aleeping--1tt. Tlo takev pos-
sessi;on of thc premiseN Ipen Up sp-
plies, al)d begili the- (elstiof
thigs hoped for too)k a fractioni of
tîme quite out of proportioni % ith, the
exertionivvdiii li ltt getn-hr
vet there is irowli toi do ini thc settiiig-
uip of a tent, and the hoginfning of
eamping-out woikepnad thle
firs-t night's sleep is alwaYs as wel-
corne als it if, Sound.

Oult-of-door life in cenitral and nor-
thern Alberta is the more pleatsant
bocaus-e oif the pulsing ceresof
the air and the' sharpness o)f tht' view,
look where you will. It is ani abund-
ant and varied nature spread out to,
the' sky-Iine with a startling distinct-
ness, and in the' clear-oiut air the
uneven stretches of bush, thie fields
of yellowing grain, and tho liheavier
greens of the woods be ' ond m-ingcle
wonderfully, almost wlirl ' N- The
feel of it is as good a,, thie look of it.
They who love the softness of the
s;outh may have it, but thev know not
the witcery of the air and the earth



THE LARE--STAR 0F ALL BEAUTIES AT CAMP DELIGHT

iii the bountiful Western-North.
1"rom the tent-doors at Camp De-

liyht ail these things were to be seen
and feit--water, woods, farrn-land,
81ky, and the mysteries of sunrise and
slinset. They changed av, the days
were bright or duil, dead-quiet or
temlpestuous, and there was a beauty
of the mornîng and the night. Pioncer
Schimpf had chosen his bouse-site
,well. He may flot have donc it for
bcaut's* sake, but for its sake it
found in these latter days apprecis-
tion.

I have Raid that the first night,
after a day of bustle, brouglit wel-
corne sleep. It brouglit also an in-
troduction to the mysterious noises
that stalk abroad when man goes to
cover. Naturally enough, onc' in the
party feit weighted with the responsi-
bilities of canmp-police and kept a
watchful car. There is a certain
feeling of self-imnportance about sueli
a responsibility, akin probahly to that
experieneed by ail guardians of the
public weal. And so whcn, at the
tulrn of the night or thereabout, the
watehful ear deteeted the sninffling

andI nosing of some unknown Thing
outside the tent, magnified by the.
agency of rudely disturbed dream.pie.
turcs into a possible Terror, and the
brave guardian went out into the.
darksome night, stick in hand for any
foe, and found a miserable black and
white caif that had strayed from pas-
turc -was it any the less an act of
altruîstie heroism? Assuredly not.
Tt was a good set, wcll done.

But the night!1 There couid b.
nothing more entireiy still. The.
greens of the bush and the faarther
fields werc turned to black, light-
ened, howcver, by the sparkling
brightness of tl'e northern night-time;
the lake and thc slcugh wcrc smooth
and quiet, and the only motion above
or below was that of a shooting star
,wlich at that moment eut a daqh
across the great domed roof. It was
stiflness absolute. And then carn e
the noises, superimposed at intervais
upon what seemed at first the very'
deadness of night. The car, gradu-
ally aceustonrng itself to thc fuller
contents of the night, caught the ex-
citcd ehirping of crickets in the grass



BEAUTY THAT REPAID THE EFFORtT, INSIDE THE NARROW5

altd, froin a littie distance, the ocea-
ioariîes of thef nighit-birds; the

rzylaLugll Of a 10on cainew froîn the
lake ; aind presýently thie shrill hi-
inig ()f a pitck o( coyotes ;1cro)'Ss anld

%,yoîîd the Ilake Fronti tii fieniishý
ouhrtit was a relief to turn toi-

ward the clearing and to litar the
muledll, tinkie of a co-elas its

wearer(1I moved on lier p:isture-bed.
Perhaps it w as the mothler oif the
htauk and white cadf seeking to guide
the truant bonte. At ans' rate it was
a chewerful "110mev" soind and, sHnte-
how, it contforted after the coyotes.
To be alone in the out-door world at

Snight, vvith n<it a human habittion in
a radius of a mile, is lonesomne-like,
but that tinkling cow-beIl seemed toi
lessen the solitude and sent one back
to- bed with a mÎnd to sleep yet not
mithouat a nîomen1t's thonughlt of two

o)therý greatly otrtignight-ex-
perienices: that of Stevenson as told
even -so much kinship with such as
when he passed a puetie nîght on the
green under the skies, of southern
France; and that of many a. gold-
sel, "r and northern adventurer who

I tas 'pt ill the openi oln t1ie ytukun
witter tr'ail.
TWoatýt 111 tlï irst iof xianIl nihs.

we a n of aIL, e on
~ redake ad on? or lt li a

til,ws în e to w r rxl o
Hie w ins, whente ouig ft4
trees4 t f t e Iieatin (if t t ' w 11t o

Ilde t(ie o se f tilt nigh t qThe
su n n e I (gh t i t e 11f l,1 ; lirn -

m iltlîini the. Suopg. 'f its fe%% 11eulrs of
ilarkne ss.

il hr \\ t> df( u s a t CaI Ii , 1 )cliolî I
during te lit ( s that;l folow \N 01w (r if
tli (- manill1er 1 kinildl. '\ g-(plîr fal 1 .
mrade ti1iselves; verv iikuehI at hloill
around the shack ani lonts. hcmn
at htst se familiar at< to rin to (iles

ver\ feet for tit-bits oif hread anfd
meuti, with an occasiiiii:l per-fr-111
anue 4of the piceket-pill. aet. Somle

cliip)mnklls kepit ut r-espectable but
neighhbourlv distance. T\o est of

garte.snaks wer Iess p :liat dis-
coveries, wnd a hontcln as
fiercelv resen'tfiil, thonghý,i suire' if
anv animate thintz_ is iinlikelv to he
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disturbed it is the hornet. Bird life
was abundant. Cana.ries, wrens, cat-
birds, robins ,chickadees, blackbirds,
crows, sandpipers, and water-snipe
enlivened the fields, the water-front,
and the Woods. There were wild ducks
Oit both the lake and the s leugh, and
thie loon that pierced the quiet of the
first night was one of several. They
Werle ail a xnerry and lively lot of

felbow-summerists. -
Bt t with neyer so mucli of animal

(,(>Ifpafly, and ,with surroundings
11eyer1 80 beautîful, nothing will take
thi, place of fellow-maàn. Even at
campq, rleon goes to get away
from mreni, thie life that pcople live
anid tire places they live it ini remain
a thing of chiiefest interest. Whoýreau,
in hi,, hs(rniitageý on .Walde« Pond,
found it true that "as for rne1i, they.
wilI hatêly faiîl one Àpywheýre." -À
daily pasnsornietimes of but one
or two, snmetimes miany, broke the'
isolation of Camp Delight, for we
were on the main trail to and from
the Country Beyond, and a short-eut
that had been worn across the farma
brought them by our very door.
ilomesteaders on their way to, town
for supplies, with butter and eggs to
pay therefor; a hopeful harvester go-
ing ini with a spick-and-bpan, red-
and-yellow reaping outfit; a stocky
lad who came each night in search
of the cows; an Indian settier Who
was always accompanied by his
squaw; a party of campers going far-
ther on in search of more adventurous
caxnping-ground than ours; two young
women, daughters of homestead toil,
who came down the trail one day and
who went back the next, having visit-
,ed overnight on somebody else's
homestead-these were some of the
passers-by, and we hailed them ail.
They interested, because they repre-
sented the people who are making the
new West and because their lufe was
different.

.Soixe called on us. A young man
returning to, town from his six
months' homestead dutY, as Govern-
mient requires, stopped to say gooda-

day and a bit more. A berry-boy,
keen-scented for business, offered
blueberries for- our table, and a wo-
man who looked in upon us thought
we were very cosy and nicely -rid-
up." One Sunday evening, in the
mnidat of a drenching rain the door
of the shack burst open, without
warning, and there entered a bulky
German. Hie was walking from down-
the-trail to farther along, and he wag
wet: a man of few words, apparently,
fo>r he stood stolid and unresponsîve
until tea and bread were offered him,
the wbich hie ate, acknowledged. with
guttural thanks, lit his dlay, and went
on. liard travelling, surely, but
hundreds go thus in the new West.

And there w ere neighbours. The
ncarest were a mile away, an Eng-
lish-Amerirati family surrounded býy

ù1ermans. Its head was a farmer of
the true optimist type, a mani who,
took things as they came and made
the best of them. The crops were at
stake, and the weather was uncertain.
A bad night, often threatened, might
cost him ahl, but "Dang it ail, what's
the use of worrying ?- lie ssid.
Wherein hie showed a sound philo.
sophy.

Living for even a few weeks at the
edgc of the bush, one will of neces-
sity become sometlîing of a Woods.
man. Not only must the daily supply
of fuel for the little sheet-iron stove
bie kept up, but the still hungrier
camp-fires, around which late-at-
night stories are told best, must he
fed bountifully. It was easier, of
course, to cut up some of Schîmpf's
old fence-poles, but it lacked the sport
of the real thing, which was to go to
the- bush with an axe and fell a real
live tree or, for that matter, a dead
tree, which. cuts barder but burns
better. There îs a real satisfaction
and much play of muscle in Wood-
cutting, and withal it is a useful oc-
cupation. It has been the sport of
great men like, one is glad to feel,
Gladstone, to whom an axe was as a
golf-stick to other men. Truly the
swing of an axe in a bit of Alberta
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bwsi P; fine;ý buit it is a wasteful pas-
timne and muiist be indulged in only to

serve11 acul eeds, for the woods are
p)assing. There are poplar and dia-
mnrd-willow, bireh, spruce, balm of
Gilead, and tamarac in the woods of
central Alberta, and of these the pop-
lar is predoininant. Its pungent frag-
rance in smoke marks its fire at once,
and, if it be in camp, it is appetising.
Dead willow brush, however, makes
the hottest lire, and in cutting it one
may know that one is in no way de-
foreqting the land. We Iuxuriated,
ft+oo, at our Camp Delight lires, with
birch bark for kindling. In these
modern city days we liglit our fur-
nace fires with last week's news-
papers, but it is poor combustive
co(mpared wîth the snapping, crink-
linga bark of the white birch that years

gowe used to start the kitchen lire
on the old down-east farm. In the
northern Alberta bush these early
dlays came back: the incense of a piee
of peeled birch bark xnay be a won-
derful restorative of personal memor-
îes and associations.

Not so far as the bush, however.
were smaller and daintier of nature's
nies things. The fields were embroid-
ered with wild-flowers and the trail,
was edged with them, so that almost
fromn the doors of Camp Delight te

me0

the margin gf flt bushl thiere \%as a
weave cf imnv u(e(lurs. Thcre wre

and itctf-rwn iv~epri

î-nd, arotgrlleand xnyriîad
littiloosthtuusce ini the
graiss. Th'ierv ecwl ns tee),

ofvaried cuous, nhse uie wr
vallud , ilt -tii Indins for

mediineandwarpait.Of be(rnesf
catabl ther %vas a uceso of wl

st raw1brnsir- peries ,,gosbr
ries. and bluebernies, pr vel such
as g-row oýn the old Onitt anc srand ;
and, besides, the Saskatoon)i, which is
purely wetr.Each (if thee cn-
tributed in turn-i. and opportunlely, v te)
the camp fn.Nature in the western-
north il; pri-(Ifi: no barren land is
thi's, wherc good and pretty thingsiz
grow in the vvild.

Gem and star of ail the beaties of
Camp Deliglit was the lake. Clear
and welI-beached, a mile long, circled
haif by woods and hiaIf 1by opten sparen.
and with two invitig ilnat judi-
clous distances, it wal te kind of
lake whercupon coula be donc, ail the
thîngs that slhouild be donc t'n an1Y
well-appointed lake, from troll-fishing
to rmoonlight fandîes afloat. Te be
sure, there was a much langer lake
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so)ine twenty miles farther west, as
large as, ten of thîs, on which were
gasoAine freigbt-boats and a commer-
cial fishing industry; but the lake at
Camp Delight was'an, edition-de -luxe,
bound in rich coverings of light and
shadow, and strictly limited te those
of holiday spirit. It is strange, and
yet not very strange, what difference
in the face of any country is made by
a sheot of water, be it lake, river, or
creek; and it is onie of the happy sur-
prises of the Western-North that there
are waters here and there throughout
its Iength and breadth. The limitless
prairie has its beauty, toc, but the
man from the East wants water. For
such a inan nothing on earth will
take the place of a morning dip, a
day's boating, a feasting of the eyes
upen glorieus shadows, and a satis-
fying of the very soul with oesthetic
wetness.

lin going to and fro on land and
water, in doing and idling, in cocking

and eating, the days at Camp DcUighi
wore away, as ail good things do. For
the lest was reserved a great wonder-
show that outdid in rnystery and
spiendour any that had corne before,
The day had been warm and clear,
b)ut the gathering dark brought with
it a sharp chili and signs of frost.
Down on the sleugh the vapour
formed in thieli clouds and stretched
out in streaks. Then happened a
curious thing. The vapeur élouds
made themseives into a freat-mirage,
lengthening out against the bush in
the semblance of a great body of
w ater and stopping evenly at haif the
height of the trees, so that the darker
body of the bush seemed for ail the
world like the distant shore-line of a
great bay, whose white waters
stretched out f ar and stili. lit was
weird and illusive. For hall an heur
it stayed, and then the scenes shift-
ed. The night was growing sha.rper
and the air seemed charged with
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somebh .11 Wathrill. Presently things
grov brigiitor, and to the. north the,
sky figlitoned in streaks. One fine
after another of quickly mnoving liglit
aidt up, arcli-wise, and widened out.
IL wam nover stili, or for only the
space of a man's breath, but the mro-
tion vas the more of a mystery be-
cause of the. absolute huali with which
the. changes carne and went. The
displ.y grew iu extent and grandeur
and beo.m. a shimmoriug veil of
radiance. Hait the. hemisphere vas
aglov vitli the. Nortiirn ,igiits.

It was the nigiit of the. first bard
froats of 1907. The frosts came early
that joar, and the. thirtietii of August

ea unsoasonable for the. wonder-show
vo had seen and the. searching chili
vo had t.lt. It had been good to
look upon, but it meant danger to the.
growing crope, which that year vere
late, In the. noruing, on Our way
bsck to tovn, we stoppod to ask the,
farmor-optimist if his grain were hurt,
and thus he anavorod us: "'
dangod if 1 know viiere I'm ging
te get off at this yoar," - hiciishovs
that tiers are limit. t, ins op-

The. second <year's 'visit was earlier
aud longer, and the. season vas botter.
Mid-August vas as far-grown s
esarly Beptombor the. yoar beore, aud
nature vas, all the. way tiirough, in
a oboorior mood. A renewal of de-
ligiit. preanisod Ircin the moment wo
Isnd.4d an at the. door cf Scbirpf's

log siiack, and the. initial kI'ck ae tka
old door vas as çood as shâking
bande with an old fnound.

There vas a difoerence, ton, st
Camp Delight. Laet year w, were
gO!. Occupants of tarin and lalco, but
nov a scoreo f otiior holidayors voe
dwelling iu tonte, forerunners ot the.
summer lite that ws to coine. Tiie
old tarm, has been staked ofi iute lots
for prospective cottager.. During the.
year a railway grade iisd been coin-
pleted puet tho very head cf tii. lake
-wick rneans for next yoar a way-
station on the tarin, v.iti week-end
parties froin towu, aud Sunday-soiiool
pienies, aud such like. W.!!, vol,
vo have iiad our Crusce-time, it's
the. people's hurm nov--but save us
froin a avell hotel 1 Tii. siados of
Schimpf will neyer stand for that.

For a littie longer ]et the. lake and
the, beach and the. tari n d the. trail
b. nameless. They have naines, &Hl ef
tiien, naines that will b. figuring in
the. Lime-tables pregently, yet h it.
bether viti the spirit of our holiday.
cf tvo summers that tii.y b. knovu
to you for the. sakeocf vhat tiiey are
ratier than for viiat tboy are called.
Buh tii,3 are typically Weserii-North,
snd beesuso tii.3 are suci, boosuse
they are so like the. memuoried East,
y.t withai difoerout, and becauso lb.y
have rest.d and hIioped snd taught
and don. much cther good I bave
tiiougiit it vorth vii ho say ti
mnuch about thein.



EASTER WEEK AT ROME

BY ALBERT R. CARMAN

Time-Easter Week.
Place-Rom.
Scenre-Table d'Hôte Dinner.

Chatteria Personoe
An American Girl.
Her Mammia.
An Amierican Lady.
Her Husband.
An Irish Widow,
An Englishman.
Ar, Englieli Catholie.
A German.
A French Doctor.
An Itàlian home fromn Siam.

American Girl-"-Rome is terribly
crowded."-

Amnerican Lady-"Always i.s at
Ester. We've been here four times
at Ester, and 1 alwayB vow I never
will coine again.-

French Doctor-"'ve'y often noticed
that a lady neyer troubles to make a
vow unless siie's fairly certain that
se won't keep it.-

The Italian (who has been obvious-
l.Y fldgeting to get in a word)- 'Rorne
is crowded. 1 paid forty lire for a
night's Iodging the. day 1 got here;
and then they turned me out in the
morning. 1 did not mind the forty
lire, but I did not 11ke being turned
ouat. Then I drove and drove for
three hours but could get in nowhere
--camne here-saw Mr. IL- (the.

hotel proprietor), and h. got me a
room down in the city somnewhere
over a vegetable shop where I will
soon turn into a cabbage. But I lot

The Englishman (to the. American
502

girl, ignoring the Italian's monoiel
-- 1kw do you like the services I

American Girl--Why, they d1
seeni like services to me--people
walking about, you know--

American Ladyj (drly)-"REx
those who, have paid ten lire fgu
seat up inl the. 'boxes' near the. alt

American Girl (continuing)-
one paying any attention to the.
vice-sueh chatting, pushing, lai
ing-and ail the whule the. siniging
onl Up at the altar. Why, it is n
bit like church."

American Lad y's Hua band-- '
diegusting thing I ever saw-pouiti
.rreverent."

English Catholi-'Did you ni
who, the irreverent people were ?'

American Lad y's Husband--Ný
most everybody."'

1ineh Wido- Corne now 1 Di
most of themn carry Baedekere ?'

The French Doctor (laugiiin4
"Baedeker je always the. red fla,
touriet-made anarchy."

American Girl's Mamma-"I t]
that most of the bad behaviour
comne from tourists.'

English Cat holc-' Tii, Itali
notion of a service îs, of course,
exactly ours. R. is more intent ij
his own part of it than in eeeing
that the. priest performe hie. -He
pray at a side altar, whule the. eli
ane somewhere else. And h. c
and goes without reference to the.
ginning or ending cf the. service,
looks like disorder in our eyeu, bi
je only snother eustom. Stijl, h
reverent and intent and si»
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through it aIl, while the tourist

American Lady's Hu8band-' But
it waa net 'the tourist mob' alone
who mnobbed the olive branches which
wcre blesaed on Palm Sunday at St.
Petcr's-.

Enghàrh Catholc-' No; that %vas
anothier caue of Italian eagerness and
Concentration on his own part of the
service. Stili every Catholie who
rearhed for a bit of the olive did so,
with a serious face--not in mockery
or w1th a giggl-"

French Dotor-"I don't imagine,
cor, that anybody charges your people
with a lack of sincerity."

The Englîalhman-' No; it was
rather a lack of decorum-"

The Italan (lauging)- 'That is
the ?Englishman's god-'dccorum.' 1
know him out in Siai-out in India.
1 know him well. Sec would rather
ixot have a thilng donc at ail than
have it donc contrary to any of his
notions of deeorum. Now look at me!
1 live over a vegetable shop, and 1
dine here wîthout a dresa suit--with-
out a bath. Would an Englishman do
that ? No;, he would starve firat. But
as I was telling you, 1 loat mxy room
down over the cabag-"

American Lady (breaking in)-
-WelI, whatcver it ia, the services
do not impress mne. 1 used to go
there expectmng something mnagnifi-
cent ini the way of muaic; but it's ail
chatter and shuffle and popping up
on your camp atool to look ôver the
heada of the crowd and sec what the
pricata are doing up st the altar-
andi 1 get very tircd and am not a bit
uplifted."

Amnerioan Girl (thoughtfuily) -

"'Stili 1 heard some good voicea nt
St. John Lateran. "

The Germait (his face lighting up)
_-Were you ever thore on Good

Friday "
Amnencan Gg'T-"Not yct."
The German-'Ah! y ou go!1 If the

Catholic Church had produccd noth-
ing sise, that service would justify it.
existence.-

Amierican Lady's Husband_-But
how do you manage to hear it'i",

The German (im'Patienitly-'Ob, I
get away fromn the touiriste. I v.alk
down into the great enipty nave le.
yond the highi altar, and sit -it tmeis
in the shaidow of the col11inn1, whiere
il( one mnay study mny fae.:. Thon
that wailing miusie-thos"qý ýtrilns uf
uinutterable sorrow, wichl are so, pont
Uip in the Choir that y ou whdo wsit
there with the othe(rs Cali harly vhear
thicm, roll Out inito the vilst nýàve likie
an incessant cry, a cry that :;eEmns at,
first te he grief-infinite grif--tee
mnuch grief for you to bear. And then
despair la poured into) it-the foanda.
tiens of the world arc rocking---and
now you know that one to-àch mnore
a.nd youi will not endure it. And tbcn
the grief becomes blacker und there
ian agony in the music; snd just

mwhen thia grows too poeigr.ainL for thc
musi,-ical serise to receive it without
feeling that fatal blunting of emnotion
broughit by tee, great pressure, the
music stops I-and there is absolut-
silence. And yonder on the Judean
bul-top you can ace-if you will but
shuit yeur eyes.-three figures on tirc
crosses; and thiey are dyingby slow
torture. This vision cornes nearer.
Minute by minute of the silence, it
grows more real. Awful detaila sig.
geat themacîves Co your mind. And
is no eue cariug? la the world
asleep? Are you the only one who
sees? And then, low and immeasur-
s.bly sorrowful, comne the first notes cf
the renews.I of the music. The world
i, still sobbing in hielpless despali.
Neyer, until that first Good Friday
at St. John Lateran did it seemn real
to me that a god was dying. - There
Ww silence alter this for the rest if
t'bat course. The intense German al-
ways had a way of stiiling conver.
sation.

The English Catholic-"I presumne
it is in some sueh way that these
emotional Italians appreciat-e the
magnificeut muaic of these services.
And it is always an intense grief te
nie tc, sec erowds of hurrying starang.
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ers, who pack Borne at Baster for
the. curiosity cf it, crowdizig thema
away frorn their altars."

American Lady-"Well, they don't
seem to mind it,-I must say that."
*Her Huband-"They hop around,
taking our pennies, and selling us
carnp-stools to sit out the services on,
and pestering us to buy crosses and
all sorts of souvenirs-"

Iriah Widow-'I know that aeerne
strange. But smre of these Italians
are very, very poor. You ricli Arn-
enicans corne here--you Arnerica.ns
are all rich, they thinIk-snd give
thern their harvest at Ester. 'You
can hardly expect them to forego it
for religion' s ae. They ernile atî
you pleasantly enough when you make
a show cf their servlces-they can't
aftord to offend you; but are you sure
they 11k. it ?"

The ltalian-"I arn sure that they
don't like it. You don't hear thern
talc as I do. Now I a~m not an
Italian any longer. 1 arn a British
subject (very proudly> but I know
the. Italien wèll. He je very sensi-
tive;) and h. knows more of what you
Ray of him than you tiiink. But he
hides it--he lices your 'dollars.' Now
down where I arn with my cabbages
-as I was saying, 1 lot rny room-"

The Engli8hman--"The churches
ber., themselves, are magnificent, are
they net ?"

Ame.ican (ir-"Perfeotly Iovely 1"
The Engli.hmoan-"It gives a man

a feeling o>f personal weelth, juat to,
walk into St. Peter's-with its shin-
ixig marbies and granite celumna, its
splendid tomb-"

Amerioan Lady-"And its mild
tomperetures! Lt is the enly church
in Berne viiere I don't get a chil."

American Girl-" But I can't im-
agine anything sweeter than the. high
alWe et sauta Maria Maggiore."

The Oerman-<'Sweeter.'
Am.rioan Girl-"Perfectly lovely,

you kneW-too beautifu for Sflyi

thig-Wundorch% I-now you wl
unâmtand tliat"-Iughirig at him.

The Germ au (in serlous u"f-,
proech)-"I wonder if I will e,%
lea.rn English"

The Eng.lishman-" Oh, that's r
dfiffcult. I know Englieh myseif. B
te learn 'United States' you mi
teks a new lesson ever tirne
American mail cornes in."

The Italian--"It îs easy te les
English. 1 learned it from the. llo
in our club in Siami. We have qu
a bit of society out there, you kni
-twenty-three ladies. No, tweni
four."P

Frenvch Docor-"But the pi»et
ciation of English, tiiet ia very di~
cult"

The Italian-"2No; that is the e.
est part. There are so, many w,
of pronouneing it--the Americen, t
Irish, the Scotch, the 'haw-hew' Ez
lieh, the ' 'old ti' bybee' English, a
a dozen others-and I pronounoe
yet another wey myself."

The Englishman (sotto vos*)
"You do."

The Iialian-"But I must tell y
how I lost rny roorn-"

A merican Girl', Mfanma-"I duç
sec why they don't keep order
their churches here-they could
it.

American Lady-"They do il
Cologne Cathiedra]; and thet is

read a Baedeker ini a corner theo
wvii service la going on."

Amerioan Girl's Mamma (tinmid]
-'t makes one almoat loe. r..p
for the services."

French Doctor-"Is that lhe w
it affects you? Wel, 1have notti
feeling. I arn not too religious n
self (wih a smile that indicated i
this wa. a mild statement ef i
case), but the inipassive antiqullt'
lhe eliurcfr-its sublime certaintw
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To-day, with April wandering ini a wood,
Mid Iast year's withered leaves and trees aIl ban,

Blithely she sought, dear child, to comfort me;
Showed mue how fair the bRu., how sweet the. air,

The. long thin shadows of eachl eafless tree
Athwart the. soitude;
M<arked me the path of winter beast and bird,

The. woodehuck's hole, the. fox's shy retreat,
The path the marten makes with tiny feot,

The. mongsters few and rare in woodlaxids heard.

And fain ber gentie, heart would bave outpoured
Suoh wealth as Auguat or September yields,

Tihe flowers and fruits of high midaummer's day,
Or glory of the yellow harvest-.flelds;

When, atter toi], ini bountiful array,
The goodly stacks are atored.
But bloornoms scant were &Il sh. could bestow:

'l'le crinkle-root, and the. wake-robin red;
ilepaticas that in their lowly bed

AI] pearly white or pink or purpie grow.

These and the. springing triliums, white and green,
mast eagerly the. schoolboy plucks, when firat

The. southwind calla hlm to the. woods of spring,
8h. gave with ohim, cool fingers ;-then there buret

Upon our ears the white-throat's carolling,,
Oalling unto his queen.
Ah, white-throat's song, so plaintive and divine t

So full of longing, throbbing joy and love!1
O tender, singing white-throat tuai ean morve

Pity and rapture lu tus heart of mine!

Às thus I waudered, touched by sight and Bound,
The. meagre blooms, the chill, disturbed me not;

The few loue pipings seemed not desolate;
Soeuething invisible but atrong, methought,

Shall soon a riciier, tuiler lite cete,
E'en now doth stir the. ground.
And thia trait child bernicle me soon

ShafI change into a glory like the. dawn,
And radiant with abounding joy put on

The. beauty and luxurianc, of June I
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P. A. ACI<AND

TITs is a wonderful centenary year
£-Lincoln, Darwin, Poe, Ten-

nyson, Giladstone, Mendelssohn, and
many more, doubtless, of1 minor rank.
The past month of February witnesd
the celebration in the. case of the
preat American stateanian and the
famoua Rnglish scientist. Ail the world

in mesure hau joined in both
events. Whatever of antagonisrn ex-
lsted lîowards either during the agi-
tation amnid whieh each moved bas
long since passed and both have be-
corne world figures of the. first rank.
The London Times, referring to, Lin-
coln, applies to i the liues of
Cowper:

'Knowledge dwellaIn hesde replete with thoughts of other
men,

Wisdoe, in rmmds attentive to their

Yet on the saine page of Thé Times
a second article devotcd to Darwin
shows what waa accomplishcd in his
case by scholarship, by a vast accu-
mulation of knowledge. The. fact is
the greatness of neither eau be ex-
plained by any knowu hypotiiesis,
political or othcrwisc, any nmore than
cau the. greatness of Shakespeare or
Poe or Dickens or the countiss
athers of the giants of literature or
science or statesinanship) wha have
sprung from the mo8t unpromising
surroundings or antecedents. Eacii
wa doubtiese in large degree the crea-
turc of his environnieut, but each
was also steadfsst as a rock ko one

5"

great ides to which ail cise was aL
ordinated, the. oue te, the. insntensic
of the. Union, the other ta the. dev
opmcnt of the. thcory idcntificd wi
bis naine. These probably wcre t
main factors, aiter ail, in thie maki
o! ail those qualities that diffcren
ated Lincoln and Dsrwin froni thi
coutemporaries; the. stesdf astucess
purpose we enu uuderstand, thie
vironment ie a vague aIl-compreher
ing condition that xnay include t
sum of the experieuces in sorne diri
tioa or other of counticess genêt'
tions of ancestors, and we eau nai
it without grasping its full meani
or couiplete possibility.

Ail whe believe the B3ritish E,
pire ko b. what Lord Rosette
deserîbcd it-- the greateRt seculi
agcucy for good the. worId haa e,ý
seen' -will rejoîce at the promi
held out o! a satisfactory issue ta t
great Union Conference of Sou
Mfrioa. Difficultics wiIl be numero~
cuough yct boti before sud after t
actuel accomplishment of union, b
it ii a long stop forward ko ha
franied a basis of union between fo
jealous communities se lately E
gaged in actual war with eaci othg

The pax Brita'nica wbich 18; t
greateet virtue o! the. Empire will
rendered the surer bath within ai
without South Africa as a result
tIie weldinig of these four states in
anc. As to the curious COMDromi
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wîth regard to the capital, one cala
onily say oi it that it is better than
no agreement at ail; but it would
seemn impossible that it should be
permanent. The peripatetic capital
as we hiad it in Canada for a time
was bad enougli, but to separate by
a thousand miles the cetries of ad-
ministration and legîislationl xuuld
seem in most cases to makeý confu-
sion worse conifounided, and likely to
causa paralysis, to both funictiona. It
is possible that the theory of mînis-
terial responsibility will not ha
enlorced in this Anglo-Dutch Par-
uient quite s0 rigidly as in the, case
of our own and othier legislatures of
the Empire; otherwise it is difficuit
to sec how a minister is to ba hield
strictly accounitabla fer tlie affairs of
a departmant with which during a
large part of each yaar lie can onlY be
iii comparatively distant toucli.

In another respect than, that uf
thec capital South Afrira, lias struck
into an original path, that, namely,
of the relations of the uniting pro-
vinces to the central government,
and of the powars to ha respectively
conoeded and ratained. South Africa
lias decidad for a stronger central
government than that possessed by
either the United States, Canada or
Austraiùia; that is to say, the uniting
provinces have retained fewer powers
than in either of thase other fadera-
tions or unions- The provincial leg-
isiatures are týo ha eounited only as
councils, and aside from, a partial
control of education and certain other
deflnitely stated subjeets, are to have
jurisdiction only over sueh matters an
the central goveriment may dater.
mine ,and, most important of ailj,
perbaps, the finance of the provincial
couneils is to ba eontrolled by the cen-
traI Parliament. Some other original
features of the constitution draftad
are the. adoption of the systam of pro-
portional representation for the alec-
tion of the counicils and the right of
the mii ters to speak in aither house

of Parliamient. Add that the Senate
will consist of thirty-two muembers
alectcd at large, eighit by each
province, and of eight more
appointed by' the Crowni, and
thlat in the evant of friction ha-
tween the bouses they, ire , o iniet
togethier and settie the dispute by
votes, and m. have the cieof varia-
tions of the proposed South Afri(-ai
c-onstitution fromn our own. Apa)rirt
froi the sympathyv with whlich the
whiole Empire, and mari'y colmri -ii

tias outside the, Empira, wil e( the
naw ship of state launched, it wýill
ha watvhed w-ith ail tha, keenier in-
tereat becauise of the new chaundael it
will Rail in the rnaking of ïýonst1t11-
t ions. The device for breakîng a
deadlock between Senate and As-
sembly rnay prove wvortliy cd op
tion 1here in' Carnda soine day

In the current issue of The Con.-
tempjOrary Reiw Professor Wl
Stanley Jevons discusses tire theory
ol dia twio-power standard i*, applied
t( the Britisli niavy, and questio>ns
thie prw'ticability of miaintsining it
for mnany yearu, and the uitilit v of
maintaining it at ail, lle behfeves
G'-re at Britain should ha content
with the. stroiigeet power- gtand(-
ard. Thare, is sorna force in Professor
.Jevons' arguments tliat the anormous
hurdan con8equent on thre mainten-
ance of tha two-powver standard may

wiborna by the United Kingdom
alonae, prove a t aslc hayond lier
strangth or may at lst hakndicap
haer in other directions; this in view
particularly of the- greater popula-
tion of such nations as Germanyv.
Russia and the U.nitad States, and
tha opportunities of expansion en-
j oyad by the sat two of these par-
tieularly. In the meantime the two-
powar standard is not bayond the
power of Britain at the presant tinie
and it is hardly niecesaary to dacter-
mine now how Britain shail face tiie
conditions that wil confront her in
flfty yaars' trnxe; only w. may ha0
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sur. *k. &Il we eau do now in the.
way niadvncing the sentiment for
a United Empire will render casier
the. tuk that talle te our descend-
ants.

Whae, however, tew will care te
tollow Professor Jevons in hie ar~gu-
ment la when he declares that the
Britishi Empire "existe at ail only
on the. sufferauce et Cther nations,"
and that this home truth le doubtiesa
one w. shirk as " a bitter pili"* Surely
su<ch a statement is selt-coiasoioue-
nasa gene mad. In the. samne sense,
and in no otiier, every nation existe
only by mercy ot ail others, and Pro-
fesser Jevons himselt shows the ab-.
surdity of such an argument ae
applied t<> Britain alone by asserting
that the. combination et nations
wiiich. permit. tiie Empire te exist
oiily under these humiliating condi-
tions i. unthinkable. To build upon
sueli sbattered premises tiieretore the.
turtiier theory that, because in the.
event of a combinatien of hait-a-
dozen great nations against Great
Britain the. Empire could iiardly ex-
ist, therofore we may just. as well
abandon already the attempt to
malutaiu a great navy, is a pure
wa.t. of labeur, and will carry con-
viction to non. A* turther aspect
ot the. subjeet devaloped by Proteseor
Jevons momewhat more successfully
--or at lest more plausibly-is that
ot the. public conscience ot the. world.
Ht- belleve8 ther. le a growiug inter
national niorality or publie opinion
wiie wiii tend to reatrain one coun-
try from attac*lug anotiier. No deubt
a greater provocation ie required
nowadays than tornierly to bring war,
but se long as war remains a con-
tingency it must uuhappily b. aise a.
lesding factor ln the. caleulations, of

Mairiner" on "Invasion Cosi
from the. Nautical Staudpoint,
the. hypothesis et a Germa. à
on England thart la lu the. uind i
writer, aud it la the same mubient
lia inspîred the. writing and p
tien ef the curious play " A
Iishman's Home," cver whioh
land, er at leait London, lis a
sucli emotion. The. play la adu
te be destitute of suything reaeu
talent and in merely a crude à~
ment for driviug home one or
facto whieh are doubtIess te tbq
thor of the. utmost sericui
namely, tihe uupreparedu.ss of
land for a sudden descent on
coamte aud what iti would mou
the. average Brîtish citizen te, fin
-~country occupied by a toreign a
There cari b. ne doubt that, ken~
stralued the war hypothesis ma,
it le very mueh on the~ nervea a
English people, snd the. play ap
at the. psychological moment m
sary te its succeas. Betore th~
mous Kruger telegrarn il 1
probably have been Iaughed ad
stage, and it is possible tour..
years may bring a reversion ik
former condition. But the. pr
moment is critical, or le bellev1
b. critical, wich le mucli the
thlpg, aud no matter how cleart
"Master Mariner," who writew
article above mentioued, may
tb.at no army could possibly b.
ried from Gerniany to, EngI&nd 1
conditions wiiich would enab18
land lu practically unir.»
strength, sucii assurances do aoê
the public mind. At such a mo
the. production of sua aplay &4



CURRENT EVENTS

Anglo-German criais is by no means
over yet.

Brief cable reports only have
reached the Canadian press of the
great Opium Conference which lias
been proceeding at Shanghai, and
whielh iis underatood to have closed
with the month of February. The
conference was not, of course, of a
nature to have powers to do more
than pass resolutions, but ita pro-
eceedings appear k> have been char-
scterised by a reasonable degree of
harmony. The country most con-
cernied in the opium habit, after
China, is India, which exporta more
o! the drug k> China than any other
country, though a amail proportion
only of the total aniount consumed.
T~his; latter fact is well known, but
M'as brouglit out forcibly at the con-
lerence by Sir Alex Hossie, one of
the -British delegates, who ahowed
ths.t the inland revenue produced
fromn the tax on opium grow~n in

ýone province of China atone ex-
eeeded in 1908 the total revenue
~derived from the whole of the for-
eign opium imported into China. The
same delegate pointed out ex-
traordinary inaccuracies in the
n-pports presented on behaif of the
Chinese Govcrnment, which, while
t bey did not, he said, shake hie f aith
in the sincerity o! the efforts being
mnade by the Chinese Government ta,
eüradicate the opium se, apparently
.caused doubt as k> the efflcacy of the
methods adopted and even as to the
honesty of the officiais deputed to
ecarry out the wiIl of the Government.

The resolutions passed were of a
general character, and suggest rather
sympathetie action within their own
domaine by the powers conferring
wlth China and within the limite of
~active participation or intervention of
sny kind iii the proposition o! the
.Chinese Governnient. The only new
aspect o! the question-new st least

to us in Canada-that appears to
have beeni raised in the resolutiona
adopted i that of tho growing uise of
morphine, which the conference found
to represent a grave danger, and in
connection with w-hirlh the delegates
have agreed k> urge upon ail gover»-
monts the importance (if drastic mea-
sures to control the, manufacture
sale and distribution of morphine and
other noxious derivatives o! opium.
Canadae's interest in thec great con-
ference waof course, indirect only,
and lies mainly in the fact that by
the courtesy of thie Imperial authori-
ties the Dominion .vas represente-d at
the gathering in the person of '\Ir.
W. L. Mackeinzie King, NLP. The
Dominion hias, of course, no posseýs-
sions in the East, and fhe trafflc in
opium within it, bordera was quickly
and qitietly siiuffed out as a -ons.-
filonce of Mir. Kinig's owAn recom-
mendations oin the subject la9st year.
None the less it was a conference of
opoch-making chai-arter in which
Canada may b. proud to have had a
part, and MNr. M\ackenzie King's re-
port will b. awaited with a large
degree o! interest.

So important a legisisture as that
of Newfoundland has rarely found it-
self in such a predicament as faces
the island goveýrninent at the. present
time. The Prince &lward Island
Governiment was carried on with a
majority of one a few yeare ago, mnd
the Ontario Governrncnt, before the.
advent o! Premier Whitney with his
record majority %vas reduced to, two
or thriee, but it is not easy to, reell
a case where the parties have aplit
exactly even, so that by making one
o! their numl#er Speaker - if that
could be done - the Goveruiment
party is put in a minority. There are
thirty-six seats in the Asembly,
eighteen cf which hold supporters of
Sir Robert Bond, while an equal
number support Sfr Edward Morris,
a former lieutenant of the, Premi8r'is,
who broke sway from, hlm and car-
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ried off a section of the old Liberal
party to add to the Conservative Op-
position. Thé Legisiature was sum-
moned to meet a few months ago and
the final issue would have been deter-
mined; but it'chanced that a member
of the Ministry, Mr. Kent, was com-
pelled k> go to Washington k> take
part in the treaty negotiations, and
Bines it would have been facing cer-
tain defeat k> open the session with
oneC man short, the meeting of the
llouse was postponed until March 4.
In the meantime Premier Bond is
understood te have asked for a dis-
solution which was refused. Appar-
ently it woulcl not have been a strict
rendering of the constitution to dis-
scilve until the other party had made
anj effort te, conduct the Government.

So Sir Robert Bond resigned and k
Edward formed a Government, ai
it is this Government which wil me
the House on March 4. Before the,
fines are read the struggle will dout
less have assumed a new forin. It
unlikely that the new Governmei
will escape defeat, and a new electic
will presumably follow, with the &4
vantage te the original Oppositioi
that it will have the prestige ar
privileges of office during the elector
battie. The struggle is one of tl
keenest ever fought eut in a BritiE
country, and it says something fi
the integrity of the respective parti(
that there is not reported to haç
been any suggestion of any memb<
being induced by improper motivE
to cross to the other party.

-

MOVING DAY AT THE WHITE HOUSE
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A BALLADE.
8eomething is gone frem hil and plain,

The earth a dimmér radiance shows-
.Softly asz vver singe the rain,

Royal as ever biorne the. rose;
But now no fairy palacegls

Th ro u gh the dari: woode for foilka astray;
The. fainies are with last year's snows,

Witb Gracieuse and Percinet.

To-day no fairy regents reign,
No Fairy Prince his aid bestows,

Tiie captive damsol with lier chain
Weeps on, and still nio rescue knews;
Where the. enchanted gardon grows

We cannot wander corne wha my)
W. cannot threaà the orchard-clese

With Gracieuse and Percinot.

And yetr-whon ail seeins void and vain,
And ail the. world grown gray with

prose,
Borne whispering écho wakes again,

Some mountain wind cf rmor blows;
The Blue Bird singa-the orti

flewoe,
Al ole shine the skies cf gray;

Gladly the heart a-mnaying goes
With Gracieuse aud Percinet.

ENVOI.

prince, though the. knightly years are
lied

Yeu etili may fid the. magie way
Youth and Enchantment are net dZa<
WitII Gracieuse and Peroinet.

-Pail Mail Magasine.

A HzuO's LOVEC STOR?.

ITist be hoped thtCanadian

addition ef the. "Canadian Herees"

~eri~ t thi suplemei(nt:%rv resding,
esecaly ~it is inrdcdby se

admirable a v-olume as Mr, use'
"L'ife, of lssaac lrock."' Those who
live within a short journcyv of Nia.
gara Falls are ail famniliar' with tho
Quieenst-on Heighits and the monu-
ment which crowns the ouf, loldng
down upon as fair a prospect as a
patriot might wish te) behold, Ofteri,
on a suimmer day,~ hn froin
Brock's monument. oe rnay se.
froin the heights abeve the Wae-
green flow of Niagara, the oxpanse
of fertile fields sud glowing erchards,
the stretch of Lake Ontario's miles
of sappliire, there cornes; the story
of that century-old strife and one may
simost see the sudden rush o et -
coats up the October hli-nid.

Tho8e storxny dayq of 1812 have
long since passed inte our history
sud every Canadian citizen prays de-
voutly that such scornes of bloodshed
mnay neyer again b. witnesaed iu our
young country. Yet it is net well to
forget the struggle and sacrifice which
won our peace and security and
among those whose liv.. are te b.
remembered with gratitude i. the gal-
tant oifficer, whose lit. epened in one
ot the exquisite islands of the. Eng-
lish Chaennel and cloeed iu that
charge, when hi. men followed Brook
up Queensto Heights.
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In Mr. Nursey's narrative there is
rnany a thrilling page, for he writes
of a period when the soldiersansd
statesmen of FIngland were straining
every nerve in the fight against the
great "<Little Corporal." But, per.
haps, one of the moat mernorable
glimpses of that troubled time is the
seene as Brook rushes along the road
at dawn,, pauaing only for a hurried
cup of cofice at a historie cottage
neaa the riverside. Hie betrothed
was waiting in fear for the news of a
charge, s it wag reported that the
United States forces had crossed and
were to storin the heights. She went
out, as he drank the stirrup eup, te
give him greeting and good-bye, and
as the leader of the Canadian forces
Iooked back te the old homestead, the
waving hand of the girl who was te be
his bride was the ast message fromn
the spot lie had known se well. The
simple story of Broek's bravery, of
his sweetheart's Iifelong grief is told
with ne flourish of art or niietorie but
makies its instant human appeal.
There ia surely ne more beautiful
road in Canada than the eld Queen-
ston riverway. To these who know
the stirring records of 1812, it is for-
ever associated with the deeds whieh
kept the old flag flying and with the
tender momories of the womeii who
gave, ungrudgingly though with grief,
tiheir braveat sons as a sacrifice.

UNSPOILED OEILDFIOOD.IN a recent number of the Pall Mail
Magazine - a publication which

ought te be more widely read
in Canada--Lady Henry Somerset
discuases with insight and vivacity,
the subjeet of "The Child's De-
velopment." If the modern ohild
la net brought up properly, it
là net for Iaek of tlieory and
diseussion. However, the present ar-
ticle by the English advocate of
temperance, le more rational and lesa
pedantie than most treatises on the
much-exploited juvenile. The writer
declares against the precocieus small

persen and asserts confidcntly:
"The people who preserve normal

childhood for the longest period are
those who in the end will produce
vital and healthy aduit life*The wider, the higlier the destiny,
the longer should be the period of un.
developed life, and it is the increas.
ing absence of this phase that i8 te b.
deplored in our modern life."

Lady Henry Someret makes soea
interesting comparisons between Eng.
liali and Amenican training, admitting
that the latter gives the girl her place
of equality but objecting te the laclc
cf imagination or, rather, te the.
presence cf materialism se oftcn seen
in the development of American
childhood. The writer's proteBt
against overdoing the utilitaxisu
training is well made. There is noth-
ing more pathetie than a ehuld with-
out illusions, a smaîl boy who, taika
about the money market or a girl
who bas already set bier heart upon
diamonda. The youngster whese im-
aginatien noves the world le the. real
hein of all the ages and the smail boy
who sees giants and faîies in thie
twilight shadows bas ne need te envy
the son cf a steel magnate. Those
who would condemn the old steries,
who would take away Santa Claus
and bis reindeen, leaving us the dufl
light cf everyday fact, arc robbcrs, in-
deed, who should be sentenced to a
term in soe matter-of -f set Siberla,
with Gradgrind as keeper. Lucky arm
the ehildren who are allowed to b.
children aud are not transfermed into
premature wiseacres in spectacles!

AI; IMPERIAL AnniESS.
WRHEN Lord Milner, that stiatea.

man who is honoured in s>J
quartera of the Empire, visiteit Can-
ada last autumn, the Montreal Wo-
meus Canadian Club was the. one
enly feminine organisation fortunate
enough te secune him as speaker, al-
though in Toronto and other chies,
by courtesy of the men's clubs, lar~ge
numbers of women heard the great
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Imperiafist. In Montreal, Lord Mil-
ner spoke on hie fa.vcurite subject
in onnection with social refcrmn, and
fromx the rscently published collection
of bis Canadian addressss may be
quot-ed the following:

"I have spekien of the work dons
Iywomnen ini the Old Country because

it is what 1 have myssîf seen and
known. 1 cannot speak with equal
experience of what is being dons by
thein in Canada. But cf this 1 amn
firmnly coinvinced that what 18 kncwni
throuighcuit the Empire as 'the wo-
rnen'a movement' can only gain, and
may gain immensely, from an ex-
change of experiences, frein the
woxnen cf oe part cf the Empire
following the, efforts, and learning frein
the uceeaor the failurs cf wo-
mn in ether parts. That in oe cf
the chief advantages cf the unity of
the Empire, of what T have spolieD
of as nur common citizenship. We
have golt to evolve between us ail a
highier type cf civilisation. People
do, in 6ac, learn more esily frein
those of their own household. We
do, lin tact, learn mor saaily frein
the efforts and experîments cf men
and women in other parts of our
own Empire than from, what is dons
or atternpted iii foreign-lands. Se-
sial experiments in the other domin-
iens cf the Crown produce an effeet
ini Great Britain which is net pro-
duced as readily by similar experi-
ments, say ini the United States or
in (lermnany. There is a specieal
instane xhich occurs te me at this
moment, namely, that ini the a.ttempt
to deal v-il the evil of swcating lin
England, we have de.rived peculiar
instruction froin what has b-een at-
tempted with a similar ebjeet in
A&ustra'lia."

It i- uindouibtedly true that. ai-
lowing for certain differences of local
conditions, thcs. cf the saine imperial
household understand more readilyv
the. problems of the varicus members
t'han cati any outsiders. Tihe influi-
ence ef Australia lias already been
referned to and, tu tollow il further,

May we not 118k if the exeii 1, f
the franchise by the women of
Australia and New Zsaland bia,; net
had a marked sifeetu on the Nuomen of
G'ireat ]3ritain?

CRi-rICISMWww ODECE
ACOfrPESPONDENT of thi, ccl)

umun, sigîîing erifKathrrin.',
wr(eommnendinigly w ith regardl tr

an article ini this department îak;t
month, whichi referred to a certain
criticismi of Miss Laut's -The Con-
quest cf the Great Nerthwsst.- U7n
known Katherritie says thant l4c
rejoicesý because T dfedd Misg
Laut's bocký. Now, T did nothing cf
the 1(ind. 1 hiave net readi the bocxk
-ff yet-and Miss Lauit isý quite
capable cf lcoking after criticisn nf hier

PDavid Thiompson'" chapter- if qhe
thin)ks it wcrthi wh0ile 1o do se. T
mnerely* protested against a eritical ar-
ticle being prefaced by three paira-
graphali conrcerningz the Rfuthor's ~x
This irrelevance is tiresome and irri-
tating. A wornan writer bas; ne riglit
te expect immunity froin criticirni, as
te f acts and style and no hnieet
worker is, likel y teo resent such oem.
ment. Tt i- thiR patronising explana-
tien whlich is beltl fatigin'-. I
have good reason for belîevingz tliat
M»\iss îaut i- quite ready te welcûmýre
randid and free discussioni of lier
lateqt book. She mavy he snmewhat
averse. hewvever, te criticicrn which i8t
remarkabl ' like an advancýe notice cf
another wrtr' nticipated volumie.
"Hlowç -now reuld be ini a. mntntain
mneadOW" ig indeePd a VeXedqusti

save te the native-born,

PqYCHOTHE1,FAPY.

XTJHY nearly every art or scienc-e
WV shouild hiave a long and clums 'y

naine attached to it isa& secret of the
learned. The polysyllable which
stands st the hiead cf 'this paragrph
belongs te what is Palled the Em-.
manuel M.\ovement. the appliratiomi of
religicus principle And figith te the
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treatment of certain diseases. The
Woman's Homs Companion and other
respectable journals are devoting
much space te the subject, and frorn
their accounte it seems that great
benefît has aJready reeulted frein the
teaching and practice of this belief.
It is a pity that so0 many quacks
and charlatans have made money out
of their alleged "faith cures" that
many good citizene are doubtful of
any such movement.

Those who believe in Christianity
must admit that its principles are
intended to benefit and strengthen the
whole complex nature of humanity.
We read of its Founder's work, that
it was 'teaching and healing." The
latter aspect of His mission appears
to have been forgetten by many be-
lievere in Christianity but the basie
of the Emmanuel Movement le a re-
tur te a belief in curative Christian-
ity-for the ills of the body, as well
as for those of the soul.

Psychotberapy, as a philosophie
terin, appears to have pased into
popular usage. The less a healthy
person thinks of the body, the better.
The womau Who is un-afflicted byinerves" will do well te avoid even
discussion of disease and te flee as
froin a plague frein the sorrowful sis-
tere Who love te exploit their eymp-
toms. Neurasthenic women are
usually lazy, overworlred or worrîed.
For the lazy sufferers there is littie
hope, unless they will arouse te the
Gospel of every great teacher, fromn

.the dase cf Moses te the age of
Thomas Carlyle. For the overbur-
denqd and the careworn, this Emi-
manuel Mevement may prove a
modem Pool of Betheeda. Assuredly
it is needed and ail who have suf-
fered froin the woee of the nervous,
either actually or by association, maY

w'ish it ail succe8s and expansion.
Whatever it may call itseli, if it gives
peace and self-control te reetless and
preetrated sufferers, it ie a thing of
beneficence.

ARE WE CATS?
AN English biebop has brought£-- upon .hie epeopel head the
wrath of many women by declaring
that the fashienable feminine wo.rld
of London îe "mostly eas." Lady
Dorothy Nevili coines te the rescue
of the maligned sex and telse the
bishop flatly that he bas exaggerated
grosly-that he is a sayer of that
which is net. It ie really becoming
dangerously demeocratic when a bishop
is told that he ie "another." In the
good old deys ýof excommunication,
Lady Derethy weuld have been con-
demned in scathing terme for ventur-
ing to differ frein "my Lord," but in
these stirring times, even Iawn
eleeves fail te impress the 'womnan
giftedwith powers of retort.

Lady Dorothy proceeds te inforni
the biehop that the modern girl is
more broad-minded and charitable,
less disposedl te be pettily abusive
than was her grandinother. She re-
fers te the wide divereity of the for-
mer's amusements and serieus inter-
este, as a reason for this broadening,
and altogether makes eut a stroiig
case againet the. bishop. That good
man bas doubtlese heen overhearing
a few unkind remarks about their
deareet friende, made by some wOmen
of West End drawing-rooms. Buit he
might have heard the eaxne elass of
remarks frein the, idle memnbers of a
men 'e club. T'he "catty" wemlaui is
always with us, but she is iii the~
snarly mînorîty and will senie dlaY die
eut and be sftuffed.
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"THrE OAIN F CANADA,"
JLby Mr. A. G. Bradley, which

ie a sequel to a previous work by the
saie author entitled "The Fight
W'ith France for North America," is
a inost comprehensive treatment of
that period of Canadian history whieh
begins with the British conquest and
ende with the wsr of 18121 The author
ie a very graphie and illumiînating
writer, and in this book hie takes full
advantage of dramnatie episodes such
as the corming of the 'United Empire
Loyaliste, the. rush of settlers fi
Great Britain and the final struggle
in 1812 for possession of Canada.
The. corning of the. Loyaliste, fleeing
frorn the. fate that threatened thero,
pro'vokes fromn this author a chapter
pulseting with eloquence and indig-
nation. W. quote a few lines-,

"The. landing of the. refuge.. in tlieir
thousands on these thon inhospitable
shores, littie as the, average Englishman
knows of it, is among the. most traçîc
ad dramatic incidents În'our Imperial

hsor.Famous pets have sung in
mldosbut inacourate numbers ofte

expulsion of the Acadians and the. hur-
ing out of the Wyoming settlers, but
them. were trifles in sosie compared with
thie fate of the. infinitsly greater number
oif Amerloan Tories and the. greator sen-
Bibility oif so large a fraction of them.
Ruined and banished almost ta a man;
insulted, tarrod and feathered; half
hanged, occasionally wholly hanged; lg
by droves inta prisons, alwas foui
onietimes noisome duangeons deep under-

Of' L-ETTER..S

ground. bite the Sonîna mine, thpir lot
was pitiable indc-ed."

(Toronto: Tho Copp, Clark Com.

Tiii,. BïuTî-siiOOIL YTN
No onie but an enthueiast in his-

torical reahparticularly with re-
s'pect toaSpecil pro of history
could haive çarried out ,o surcesefulLy
the tiisk issigned to MIr. George

,o1isý 2Beer-thaýt of instit.uting a
series of books dlealing with the
origin and development of the, Britisli
colonial systein. MIr. Beer bas ac-
romiplishied the wýriting of the firet
volume, which comprises miore than
4100 pgsand represents a vust
amnount (if research and careful de-
duction. The p)eric>d eovered in this4
first volume lie-s between the years
1578 tind 1660. the first date mBrking
the first expedition (if Humnphrey Gil-
bert in the hope of finding a noeth-
wvestern passage to India; the latter
mark-, the. Restoration, a timn when
colocnisation hegan to make raîdd pro.
gress in settled form, about the. be-
glinning of the reign of Charles Il.
The. author aeknowledg.s the. v.ry im-
portant part that wae play b «y
private ent-erprise ini these aurly
colonisation schemes, but et the. saine
turne ii. gives credit to the British
Goverznent for encoureging and
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backing up these enterprises. Mr.
Beer makes a main point of the con-
tention that the founding of British
colonies in the new world was due to
economie motives rather than to poli-
tical sehemnes, and lie brings home-to
us an intcresting simiiarity between
causes of emigration then and now.
Tt seems that then, as now, there
were cries of overcrowding of Eng-
land, of the prevalence of paupers,
the consequent danger of unemploy-
ment, and to these conditions the
author ascribes mueli of the colonie-
ing enterprise of the British. (To-
ronto: The Macmillan Company of
Canada, Cloth, $8 net).

LORD MILIER'S S3PEECHES.
The speeches delivered in Canada

during last autumn. hy ViBcount
Milner. the same speeches that
Mr. J. S. Ewart deals with in this
niîmber of The Canadîan Magaxîne
under the titie "Lord Milner's Im-
periaiism, have been published in a
bok entitled "Speeches in Canada by
Viscount Milner." These speeches
aroused a great deal of interest at the
time of their delivery, and the pub-
lishers deserve praise for their enter-
prise in coilecting and publishing
them in a tasteful manner. Borne
idea of Lord Milner may be formed
fromn the following excerpt from hie
speech delivered to the Canadian Club
of Toronto:

'There is nothing en odieous as cant,
and this is a mubject on which it Io particularly easy te Boom to be eanting. Not
that I amn af raid of falling into a strain
of boastfulness. The Iast thing whicb
the thouglit of the. Empire inspires in me
is a desire te boast-to wave a flag, or
bo shout 'Rule Britannia.' When I tllink
of it, i arn more inclined te go into a
corner by myteif and pray.-

(Toronto: William TYrrell and
Company. Cloth back, 75 cents net).

NOVEL BASED ON SOCIALISM,
"Comrades" is the titie of a story

of Forial adventure in California, by

Thomas Dixon, Jr. A young athiet
son of a millionaire, owing to the i
fluence of a public speech made by
young woman Socialîst, unites hiz
self Vo the followers of ber belief. E-
enters into this new field of inter.
with such zeal that lie soon beoom
an infiuentîia, leader. Sufficient cal
tai having been obtained to float I1
schemes, lie departs with a few tho
sand carefully selected Sociaist
male and female, to an island narni
Ventura, Vo prove to the world th
mankind governed by Sociaiisrn ci
become one vast, harmonious brothe
hood. Seemingiy the author's aimn
to show the weakness of certain ir
portant Socialist theories, even whi
put into practice under most favolv
able circumstances. (Toronto - TI
Copp, Clark Company, Limite
Cloth, $1.75).

AN OLD-TimE STORY.
The noveis produccd by Egert<

and Agnes Castie have proved emi
ently successful, as wrîtten romanc
and as dramnatie fiction. Their lat..
venture, "Wroth," is no exception
their list of popular tales. The sto
tells of the madcap adventures of
Byronie hero, an aristocratic dar
devil cf undeniable attractions, who
redemption arrives in the conventio
ai forni cf a noble and beautif
woman-a widow, Vhis time. The
arc misunderstandings in every oha
Ver and the hero travels sueli a roui
path ere he finally wins the fa
Julîana that the reader is entirely
sympathy with the gentleman of
riotous past. The story is gracefu1
and vivaciously Vcld and will appe
to ail readers who are fond of ti
oid-fai;hioned romance, with ju
enougli trouble to make a happy te
mination worth while. (Toronto: i
Macmillan Compsny cf Canad1

ALL ABOUT THE EmPrRE.
By means cf a private donati(

from the laVe Louis Spitzel, ti



THE WAY 0F LETTERS

League of the Empire, London, have
been enabled to publish an important
volume dealing with the various as-
pects of the Empire. The titie of the
book is "The British Empire: Its
Past, Its Present, and Its Future."
It consis of 800 pages, and is edited
by A. F. Pollard. Apparently the
endeavour lias been made to have the
different parts of the Empire eonsid-
ersd by competent authorities. In the
case of Canada a good selection was
made, with Professor H. E. Egerton

4the Editorîal Committee and Mr.
W.L. Grant as assistant authority.

The outlook for Canada is largely op-
timistic, but there is apprehension of
politi cal corruption and growth of
corporations, and fear is expressed
that in Canada materîalisni may
dominate in the same way that it hm.
dominated in the United Sta.tes,

Wom'EN OF ALL NATIONS.
The first volume lias been received

(if what purports Wo be a very im-
portant publication, viz., 'Wornen of
AUl Nations," of which the editors are
no less authorîtica than T. Athol Joyce
and N. W. Thomas, Fellows of the
Royal Anthropological Institute. The
object o! the work is Wo give the Bp,
pearance a types, the characteristica,
customs, social position, intelligence,
and Cther aspects, cf the wornen of al
coantries, with illustrations from pho-
tographs taken from life especially for
this undertaking. The first volume
deals with momen of dark skin, and
embraces somie of the blackest of the
negro tribes, with varying degrees of
colour up to the fairest Oriental or
Mongolian types. .Apparently the
photographswere talien with the sub-
jects posed in their native aurround-
ings and garb, or lack of garb, snd
there ha. beern made a succesaful at-
tempt Wo give a fair ides of what the
traveller seecs ini the various countries
deait with. TYpes of beauty are also
given, and, affer examining sorne of
them., one la inelined Wo tbink that
the point of view in many coulntries,

with respect Vo beauty at leiwt, is
very far rcrnoved from ours, Ther.
are a number of reproductions in sol-
our, fuli-page. in size, and evidently
many of the photographe were ob.
taincd with mucli difficulty. The. t-ext
accompanying the illustrations is
written from Vhs standpoints of hu-
man intercat and science, and lu in
most instances, comprehiensive. The
countries considered in the first vol-
ume are 'New Zealsnd, Aus-tralia, the
Islands cf the Paeific, Africa, and
somne (if the Island! of ths East In.

pany)an.Cni

TUEF TkiLnOT PAPRS.
An important contribution Vo, the

literature cf Vhe Royal Society o!
Canada is made iu the form of ''The
Talbot Papers," edited, wit*h preface.
introduction and sno. annotations,
by Mr. James Hl. Coyne. The pre-
para.tion o! Vhis volume could noV
have been entrusited Vo a better or
more sympnthetie historia» than Mr.
Coýyne, whio noV only ha. lived for
rnany years at St. Thomas, in tlxe
vicinity cf the early Talbot Settie.
ment. but who algo undsrtook Vhis
particular work with, comrnendabl,
zeal and under most favourable cir.

A STR OROMANCE.,

"*Rac-ket and Reqt," by Harold
Begbie, is welI punctuated with stir-
ring, scenes, and lias the impress of a
timnely moral. The incidents happen
in quiet Surrey, England, towards
Vhe close of the last century. The
author weaves interst around the
lives cf Theodoro SpaTh. and Doily
Ores-gel to foirn the kernel of bis story.
Thcodore was7 an exemplary son of a
good mother, and Wo Vhinlc what h.
mîglit have been, as the author says,
la Wo perceive how good, a fellow ho
really was. DoUly, an tnn-kseper's
daughter, who became Theodor,',#
wife, was negativelv antithetical aud
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elashingly contradictory to his make-
up. Hie desire was to have a simple,
wholeeome, quiet home life; hie wife,
who was the embodiment of vanity
and high spirits, became committed
iÊrevocably to tihe stage. To gratify
selflsh longinge and live ber "own.
lite," she gave up home, husband and
baby daughter to appear publicly as a
populair actress. The reader divines
what the ultimata resuit will be,
Devertheless interest does not wane,
because he is kept wondering in just
what way the narrator will deal with
the principal oharacters to, bring about
tihe satisfactory conclusion Iooked for.
(London: Hodder and Stougbton.
Toronto: The Westminster Company.

A NovEL FOR TRE YOUNG.
The many admirera of :Rosa Nou-

chette Cary's novels will be glad to
know that a new story bas corne fromi
ber prolific pen. This industrîous
author has published upwards of
forty novels. Her latest is entitled
"The Sunny Side of the Hill", which
ia book that might well be entrusted

to young people. It gives a picture
of English village flf, withi motors
and pienies, and such othar things
as help to make lie wholesomne and
pleasant. (Toronto: The Macmillan
Company of Canada. Cloth, $1.25).

NOTES.-
-For a busy mani anxious to keep

fairly well abrest of current events
in the larger sense of the phrase, it
ivould be diffcuIt to find a periodical
more satisfactory than the English

weekly journal Public Opinion. It
a briglit well-edîted newspap
glancing at e-verything that is rea
worthy of attention in the way
politics, science, literature, rouigi
and most other aspects of mode
human lite. Its selections ar'e ma
most judiciously and the summnari
are concise and careful. For
bird's-eye view of ail things mundar
it would ha bard to, surpass Ru~b
Opinion.

-Upon our civilisation the autE
of "The Memoirs of a 'Failure
tibrusts responsibility for the failu
of a Southerner named Dut&levy, t
cause it is therein claimed that t
man began lite with dlean instjnc
and a desire to be good. This la
unusual book, depicting the negati
side of lie. The author is Dan
Wright Kittredge. (Toronto: AUxE
Britnell).

- 'L'Amrndrqe Prdcolombîenne
is the titie of an cssay on the Orig
of western civilisation, by Aiphon
Gagnon, Secretary of the Departrne
«of Public Works and Labour, QuebE
(Quebac: Laflamme and ]Prouix).

-" Harvests in Many Lande,"
Rev. W. S. MacTavîsb, îs the thi
of a series of miîssionary text4o
prepared for the young people of t
Presbyterian Church in Canada. (7r
ronto: William Briggs).

-Mr. F. W. Musgrave has wr
ten an interesting story entiti,
"Gabrielle Amethysti." (Toront
WVilliam Briggs. Cloth, $1.2.5).

-The sixth edition of "The Tru
About Christianity," by W. H. TiL
ton, bas been, issued. (Londcý
Wells, Gardner, Darton and Col
pany. (Jloth, 2/8 net).



Q VJETUS has gurely at laut beengi vGf te those persons who have
insisted that we muet go abroad for
good pictures. Several exhibitions 0f
the. works of Canadian paintere have
been held duringt Msrch-that of the.
Canadian Art Club, at Toronto; that
of the. Ontario Society of Ar"it, ini
the. sme city, and the annuel spring
exhibition at Montreal--and if ncth-
ing more should meoult tha.n an swak-
ening of publie appreciation a.good
deal. nevertiieles, shail have been
accomplished.

There was on view alec at Montreal
an interesting collection of paintinge
by miodern Frenchmen, a collection
that wae irnPosing more from the.
ut andpoint of quantity than, witii
morne exceptions, frorm the standpoint
of quality. [t wus important, neyer-
theless, inasmnuch as it afforded Can-
adians. especially the People cf Mont-
meal, an opportunity te see some of the
output of the. modern renoh echool
and to compare it with the. woek cf
our native pafiters.

But these thre. hundred pictures,
which were sent to Montreal under
the auspices cf the. Governmnent cf
France, could scarcely b. regarded as
the beest examples of the. beet French
painters, nctwitiietanding the. fact
that contributions were made by such
outetünding men as Monet, Renoir,

Boll Le idanler, Le Gout-Gérard,
Dagnac-Rivière, Csro-Delvaille, and
(in sculpture) Rodin. Apparently the.
exemples were selected, net so mucà

*79

on their merits a. works of art aa
on their Iikeluhood of bcirng acceptablo
in the eyes cf the. unsophisticated.
W. hear a good deal from tirne to
time about the vagaries cf Vrench
art, but in the collection shown et
Mentreal its reputation in tlaat respect
wae net mnaintained, becaua. there
nothing was seen that could startie
or offend even the mee8t squiearnieh
of visitors. On the wiiole the paint-
inge were keyed very much higiier
than we are used te her. in Canada,
and impressicnism prevailed almoat te
the submergence of realie i and legiti.
macy. Tii. brightneee cf the pig.
mente would at first stertle persoa
who were not familier witii them, but
on fuller acquaintance they toned
down, or the. eye tonied up, with
the mosult that inuch pleasure could
b. found in tiiem, even bly the.
stranger.

This reference to French paintings
on exhibition iii Canada naturally calla
for something about the work cf our
ownl brushes. It ha. probably been
observed that in this department we
are flot prone te praise the. work of
Canadians siinply beoause it is Caa-
adian. That is net our conception cf
true patriotism, but at the sanie
timne we venture the. opinion that et
the. exhibitions ini Toronto some paint.
ings were seen that would iiold good
company with the. beat that is being
Produced anywher.

The, exhibition cf the. Canadien Art
Club, which was cnly its second, the,

5 riltÊù%4à7ee.ý
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club having been organised littie
more than a year ago, ie noteworthy
not rnerely because of ite general ex-
cellence but alec because of the out-
standing fact that it wae the mne
of inducing a number of Ganadian
artiste who have won distinction
abroad to send home some of their
best work. These artiste are Horatio
Walker, of New York, a member cf
the National Academy of Design and
ci the Royal Institute, of London, and
recognised as one of the few beet
paintere in the United States;
James W. Morrice, of Paris, a jury-
man of the International Society of
Scuiptors, Paintera and Gravera, of
L4ondon, and a member of both the
Salon d'Autouine and the Société Na-
tionale de.9 Beaux Arta, of Parie; A.
Phimiîster Proctor, of New Yorkc, a
meriher of the National Academy of
Design, the National Sculpture So-
ciety, the American Water-Colour So-
ciety, and a scuiptor of exceptional
gifts; and John W. Russell, cf Paris,
a young man who points with un-
usual facility anid brilliance. When
yen take select works of these men
and place them in a gallery with
some of the best that we have seen
of sucli acknowledged artiste as
Hemer Watson, Curtis Williazson,
Archibald IBrowne, Edxnund Morris,
Edwin Atkinson and Franklin Brow-
nell we have an exhibition whieh in
surenese of purpose and rnastery of
exeoution bas neyer before been
equalled by native painters.

It wae no mean achievement for a
smaîl group of painters to break
away from the Ontario Society of
Artists and succeed in attaching the
nomes of Horatio Walker and James
Miorrice to the membership of a new
organisation. But they have done
more than that: they have hrought
into the new Club also Mr. Proctor
and Mr. Russell, and, quite recently,
a virile young eculptor, Mr. Walter
Allward, of Toronto. Secession,
therefore, ini this instance bas jueti-
lied itself.

When the announiceruent waq first

made of a new club to run on 1
quite apart and independent of
Ontario Society of Artiste, therei
mnany prophecies of harmful effecý
art in Ontario, and some persone
ticipated, nothing except diesen
and strife. But both the proph(
and anticipations were wrong,
cause, even iu the Ontario Sc<
of.Artists itself, notwithstanding
fact that several cf its most proi
ent members withdrew during
year, there is evidence of an enli
ing spirit, and the President, Mr
Wyly Grier, is to be congratul
on having secured among the ini
exhibits convase from Mr. 'Mai
Cullen, Mr. Clarence Gagnon, Mr.
onnet, and a piece of sculpture
Mr. Philippe Hébert, all of Nl
resi. The average of the exhib
this year je better than that of
year, and ît looks s if a deterin
effort had been made to keep ou
pictures that were regarded aî; t
below the standard.

While rigid adherence to stan
is commendable, it ie almost in
ably fraught with more or less re
In the 'case of the Ontario So
of Artists this year, the -weE
proces" threw out entirely the
of some of the pioneer membe,
the organisation, et leaat oni
whorn is a member of the Royal
adian Academy. But that je
evitable if progrees is to be madie
while, it is a lamentable spectac
see outaide the palinge men wh
years had thouglit of the Sociel
a part of themeelves, we should
in mind that conditions and stan(
have changed.

Now-ever, sacrifices muet be
on the altar of advancement,
these paintere whose works
barred this year are among the
remnaining links between the pr
and an earlier Canadien scho
better, group cf paintere, a1
whoee work is not particularly
tinguished for freedom, breadt
tone. Regret because o! thefr
is mitigated by the tact that th
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tien cf the committea in barring themn
out siiould mean progress.

There ie a trernendous dïfference
between the. work of Canadian artiste
to-day an~d the work of those who
occupied the. same field twenty or
thirty years ago. Looking back over
t he lisI cf painters in.Canada during
the last several decades one in likely
to b. astonished at the fewness of
the narnes thst really stand for any.
tbing. But conditions are different
now, and we find an absolute change
ini point of view, charaoter, tres.t-
ment and colour. Tiers in more
strengh, botter choice of subjeot,
botter painting quality, more sonor-
ity of expression on the one hand
mnd more poetry and subtlety and
feeling on the cther band.

This difference and thus change
muaI b. admitted by ail who know
amytiiing about Canadian art and who
have seen the, reent exhibitions in
Toxonto, paticularly the exhibition
cf the Canadian Art Club. [t might
b. urged that a forceful representa-
lion in the. Club is not Canadian at
aIl but foreign, that Mr. Morrice and
Mr. Walker, for instance, ean no
longer b. regarded as CanadianB. But,
allhough Mr. Morrice has resided et
Paris during tie lant eighteen yeax!a,
b. stli cornes baek te Canada for
fresh inaterÎal. Stili, hic ia not ex-
clusive ini bis choice of subjects, and
je equslly at horne on the etreets of
Paris or the. canais of Venice. Never-
tbeless one muet admit the Parisien
influence, an influence whicii has net,

however, removed the artist's indi-
,iduaihy.

MNr. Wall<er is alinat~ exclusively
Canadian iii hie choice of subject, but
unîess we assist the. Canadien Art
Club in establiehing hue niationelity
we shall run the risk of alienatica.
The. foiiowing excerpt from an
article on hum, and hie work, written
by Charces H. Caffin and publisbed
in Harper'8 for November, siiould b.
to us a warning:

"Probably it in bacauae libratio
Walker ha& discovered a type that ho
is devoting hi. lite to ita interpretation.
But Âmerioan though ho is, the type
has becsi diseovered ini &lieni soil, The
Island of Orles in th, St. Lawreno.
Riv'er supplies it."

There is ne doubt about the. pre.
ference for Canadian subjecte, or
about the temperament and nativity
of Morie and Waiker, but the.
presence of foreign influence cannot
always be successfuliy refuted. As a
inatter of fact, it is, a good influence,
because il setm before the Club a
universal, standard. Notwithstanding
tint, however, there is; no doubt about
the simon purenies of the article as
produced bv th. other membera of the
Club, with tie uinswerving exanîpie of
Homer W'atson in the vanguard.

Vndioubtedly a change iu taking
place, bas taken place, in the spirit
and purpose of Canadian art. Ther.
bas been a breaking away froni
tradition, and the comnmon grooves
are being abandoned. Wiietiier or nol
it is understood, il is not always ad-
mitted, and it is usually frorn thoe
who have failed te appreciate il that
we hear most about tie necessity of
goîug ahroad for good pictures.

Tan Emnoat.

TBEËm0 = CRÂWINGo PASTHR

A BxcNZ* CmU PROU THE MOIMEL A. PwpjxIyu PRno



TiiE NFw DOCTRINiE.
"Do you believe in the. literai idea

of fuiture punislhment ?"
«Net for myseif," answered Mr.

Sirius I3arker. " ýBut 1 faveur it for &
lot of people 1 kcnow,. "-Waohngton
Star.

i'EIL MÂTPS EwP
FROM JOTTTVILLE

Lunatic <auddely rpg bis head ovewall)
'.Wha& &ms y0u doingtee

Brown z "Jkbtlng2'
LnStIe ,(;ugh<t anytbing?"
Brown: .N.
'Luazfle, .,iSW long have you been therel-
B own : "Six houl." -uc
Lumallie: "Oeme 1mi48!"

3N

HONEST.

Cashly (at the club)--"Is
wife entertainn this wînter ?"

Stocksom-" Not very." -New
Tribttne.

TOC LAME

Hluaband-"When I amn gon.,
and that will be soon, you must r
again, dearest.'

Wife-"No, Edward; no one
marry an old woxnan like me.
ought te have died ten years ag

A SCOTCH MINISTEIRS PRAYS

"0 Lord, we approach Tii..
mornin' in the attitude o' prayel!
likêwise o' complaint. Wh.n we
ta. the, Ian' o' Canady we x
ta. fin'- a lan' flowin' wi' milh
honey, but instead o' that w. fa~
lan' peopled wi* ungodly Irish.
Lord, ini Thy great meroy, drive
ta. the. uttermost pairts o' (Cai
mûk' them hewers o' wood and i
ers o' water; aie them nae el
ments; gie them nas place o' ai
nor mûk' them niagistrates or i
among Thy people.

"But, if Ye ha. any favouý
bestow, or *ny guid ian' tac gie
gie it ta. Thine ai, Thy poi
people, the Scots. Mai themn i
bern o' Parliament anl' magistratE
riers anlong Thy people. Ai
for the. Irish, ta' thom by the.
an' shasi? th.m ower thie mou
hell, but dinna let them fa' iu, a
the. glory shall b. Thine. Amei
8ucoesa8.

eýW



MAI1 AGE fIEN4Iq)N
HE (A31Ing Ili e1IIlma for himmeiO-f Alid wýiih Qutatou FPuwetr ""ex,' Wut dO ()I put ther. MI"My
sNir: -1 »unnfo wot yer coiceo VI1 oli 1- ~ put buit ye plui 111 down IL lPrh,îIuylv NM.U>od

A flxSrI# POLITICLAN.
Rt Was ut Ottawaýl recently, lit fone

of the samli festivitie, following the
"'Opening,'" duit a eharingl young
womnar, who is a Liberal in politiec;,
expressed an opinion wliichi was start
lingly heterodox. Someonc had Corn-
maented with regret on the absence, of
Mfr. W. L. 'Mackenzie King and thir
op' ghtly lady replied:

"I'niglad he's not boere. 1 liope
he'I stay in Shanghiai for ever ý:n
log.

"But why ?- urged an astonished
friend. -lHe is sueli a perfect gentle-
mian and so clever and lias got on 80
weil for sucli a young chap and-"

-'That's just it," was the impatient
rat.ort. "He reminds me of the story
~of Sir Gilbert Parker. Don't you
remember about the poor Englishman
who proteated a few years ago that,
wh.rever b. went, he heurd a certain
orninous sound. Whether h. went to
Afican forests or Indian jungle, h.
would awake ini the middle of the
nih t ani lisar a strange noise and

strand would find, that it Was only

Gilbert Parker eliznbinig, c-limbing up-
\ardl lin thet righUit Weli, Macfà(keziel
King i, Just likeC tisatt 1 110.9 evsry.
tHing that's admirable but he,,, di.
troaa;ingly 4tuc<V8ssfulI, A rlIIw %-ho

writeebook4,be1ons k4 the Cabinet,
aIrbitrates te'lephone1 ispuIites aint Jm-
panese riott and goca k t antÂ -opium
con1ferences bas tko muehexcte
ability for the ordinarv understand-

in"-The Canadian Conuier,

NOI SO BAD,
Two N-orthiern bins nen. pas@-

Îig through a barren region of the
South. pau-eti oiie (la'y before a hope-
les,. tumnble-down habitation, one of
themn exclaiming: -Poor creaturesl
HIom do theY ever make a living froi
su-lCh land ?- At this the, sagging 800,
of the. hut slowly opened, a tall,Ilanky.
poor white appear4g who drawI.d
out teo thern : -Looky here, afrnngera,
1 ain't se, durned poor e. you think
1 amn. 1 don't own all this yere land;
1 jest own the. bouse. "-Harper'.
Magazine.



'Zbe fIISrq~ Miuse

AS Il MAY BE IN 1925
8tuggested by reading Hamlin Oarlar4'8,

"Thse Shadoto Word.'

S.id Mn. Smith to Mns. Smith
Thcy strolled besida the ocean);

"Why do you move your arme about
With that peculiar motion?2"

Said Mrm. Smiith: -I now employ
A mediumistie measure,

And leave My other ael/ to drudge
When 1 go out for pleasure.

I'm making these oynchmoal moires
Express my urgent wishes

Unto my astral self et home,
To help her wash t he diahes."

A. G. Davies.

A SERIQUS LOVE SPELL

A young lady site ini our choir
Whosc hair ia the colour of loir,

But her charm is unique,
She lias sucli a f air chiqua,

It is really à joy te lie noir.

LaBt Sunday she wora a new sacque,
Cut low at the front and the bacque,

And a lovely bouquet,
Worn in sueli a cute wuet

As only few girls have the knacque.

Some day, ene she grows too antique,
in marniage han hand 1 will signe,

If she's not a roquette-
Which I'd greatly regruette-

She shall shara my two soveneigna a
wique.

-Boston Har'ald.

THE CHAMPION

J coula be champeen of our toi
Pir'e licked about a dozen;

1 started in on Alfred Brown
An' Alferd's city cousin;

I've licked 'cru ail exceptin' oni
There's nothin' that I'd ruther

Be doin' than to get it doue-
But Pudge is Rosy's brother.

Pudge Jones la twicet as big sa a
But just th' saine I'd whip

Vad lead my left, then bond my
An' whirl my foot an' trip hin

But when Pudge double-dares m
I always haf to mosey-

1 sometimes wish I'd neyer kne
That lie was kîn to Rosy.

kw, no l She ain't my girl at al
I see ber et th' parties.

Theom other fellers lias their girl&
Th' crazy buneli of smartiiest

You bet I've licked 'arn, eveny o
My left swing ie a twister,

An' long ago l'd made Pudge ru
But- Rosy is hie sisten.

Aw, pshaw! Doggone it, now T
not!1

I ain 't at ail her feller,
Thi' sat boy told me that, ha

A whark riglit on thi' smeller'
I've whipped lots bigger boys 'n

So-me run an' told my moth,
An' I eau whip Pudge Jonas

ie-
Well, ha i. Bosy's brother.

-Wilbur D. eeshit, in l
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BOVRIL Helps You to Eat
Because it contains ail the stimulating properties of beef'
in a concentrated forai. 'rhis excites the appt2tite and
makes you hungry.

BOVRIL Feeds You
Recause it contains ail the Albumen and Fibrin of
theicbeef. These are the vital nonrishing properties which
make BOVRIL differ so essentiaily from ail other prep-

arationis of mneat. lt . fo

BOVRIL

%GOmLDjj MEDA L

FOR

Aie anâPorter

JOHN LABATT
At st Louis Exhbibition

1904
O1ULIr MEDAL FOR AL£ IN CAMADA

E
I Easter Offerings

Fancy Boxe*, Baokets and Noveiti..

.fRe.

Tureot 4hev.lotes.

Mr Favmet.. Dominion Chocolat«. Cobah Nug

Tk.* Most Accoeable Eaaev (Et

~ Pure
A Box of Dldé,u

Candi,"
Sat anywbere by amil orQpw

Do ne< forveot our le Creax Sdi Hot Clmbi ate
.6her Fuataim Dd.in. whm ou.r .

Our Cee.. moi.e au ~ m

13s-132 Yu«e Stet lrnue OU
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Spring Flowers Moan
Cleaning of Curtains

The winter's dust needs to be taken out of one's
curtains at this season of the year. More is needed, and
that is that they should be correctly deaned. We are
experts at cleaning lace or damask curtains and furnitureJ
coverings, posesing the knowledge and the equipment.

R. Parker & Co. aaà
Cuinada's Greatest Dyors and Cleaners

BRANCHES AND) AGENCIES IN ALL PARTS 0F CANAD
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Boil Fostum
T-horougmhly!

Insist on having it black and ricli as Mocha.
It's easy to follow directions on package. Have it righit!
Then ît has the dark, seal brown coffec color, which changes to golden-

brown when creani is added, and a
delicitus flavour Simlar to Mild, highi
grade java.

How Postum 13 Made.

CLEAN, WHOLE WHEAT
is separated into kernel and outer-or
bran-coat ; the flrst containing the tissnecý
making and energy-storing elenients-
the Second. "vital,' phosphates for re-
building tissue-ceils, The kernel is

SKILFULLY ROASTED
~to a degree that develops an aronia sim-,
ilar to java coffee (but without coffee or
any drug-like substance>; hence the de-
licious flavour of Postum, which has led
mauy to think they were drnnug coffe.
The roasted kernels are then

COOLED AND GROUND.
The roasting lias changed the. stareli into
dextrin and dextrose, which form "sluble
cszbohydrates" (energy-riakiug material),
and the proteida (tissue-forming element6>
are also made soluble and quickly absorbed

THE BRAN COAT
i. mixed with molasses, roasted and ground separately, then blended with
the other part of the wheat to perform tht perfected product-PtStum.

Relief f rom coffec ails when Postuni i. used instead, is a matter of hlstory.

"6Thse"'$ a Kae"fr

FOSTUN?
?ostt*m Cereal Co., L, latti. Creek, NidL3LU.,5. A.'
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Eat your favorite
food without fear

FORMULA.
Iach 22 Gr. Triangule

oe.tains
ReIieves Indigestion, Dyspepsia
distress from an out-of-order st

Large 50c cases - any drug ý
PAPIx, TmomunoN & PAPE, Cminnat, 0., V. S. A. and Windsor,

The. Nordheimer Piano of tc>
Ioe.ping with the. higii rank ai
traditions of the. Hous. of Noi
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Old utc

ae re

o. e cotbi 1> odouueo

BmSajY j Colbe oh'aeU

g n al ccnea D t ze>b r t

~oe.ybyu~n Qâ utb C~nerthvu*oOMMit

le eerr ind $ cloIng
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BRRN

b EffU~I~
~

Man in the Making
Build your child's body and brain well-if you want tl

future man to be welI,
'tROWN BRAND CORN SYRUF"I is a food that maki

sturdy boues, healthy tissues, good, nerves. It is the best thir
to give children wlth their porridge, cereal or bread.

<CROWN BRAND" is an absolutely pure syrup, made j
good as syrup cau be made-with a rich fiavour that maires tl
youngsters and grown-ups asir for more.

Your du.). 6u it in air-tight tins, 2-lb, 4 lb., 10-lb and 20-1b. tin.

The o.

7-ýT'É

Co.,
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Il Mlkklfk

We poin t the. différence between thepo-tiey n abeolutely aafe Iver Johnson S=ft
letmai Revolver and the Iltation ne"r-safe-

tm 77uy have sorne device added tAUPthein to mairebm nr-safé. The safety featureof the Iverjohnuoa
istbefiring-oet anisielnooce spring or buttond eice topulor presu.

T.biwiy you caninper(ýectsafety-otnear-sfety-klck t,cuf«it,kncitlir

HAMMER THE HAMMER

lver JBohnh*" Sale"i Henuer Revolver
,."bure), o 8cair 3 *Iseàe h tsmi. - 7. ý tmia Ugt a. et1

lver Johns.on *ofe*" Hommergese Revolver
.l*sisâke, 32 calibre cmterfir, 14=bc barrelor à>s(K1-trnlee barre lora b lue

calbr oter4re, zk-iueI blu'. .. m . iihAt migi exr uct
112". Sold byHaywoWSD Sportlug Coelu dualits everiuluoe, or omui preptid on reccipoi

prie i dale wil ot supply. Iok for the ovi's bead on pip and cor une on isal.
IVE JOHNmur' Afus A CYcaU wmn,1 u 14 iw Skt fttMuqk à"
rie*u rk »Cabers 8Uui. Usa VraadcoS PIil. B. BeDauswt.,f8 Mlamii St
li.mlsrt, Oeraw: Pickboleat. -
ier .Johnson ingie $an*l SioSSune and Trues Bridg Simpoe

IN TlH1E CORNER of thisad vertierneit ap.-
SPears a foe-siI.l of Our

DE MARK. Every piece cf Silverware bearing this stamp carrnes with
ir abeolute Guarantee s to quality. The designs are always correct.

IL STANDAIRD SILVLR CO., LimInt.d
TORKONTO, CANADA
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"B fFLOOR
VARNISII
It'a 'water-proof-

'puddle3" made by drlpping
mbrellas; "wot" tracked iný

)n ralny days; water spillod
on the floor, neyer spto
Injure "61." It àu also heed-
proof and wlI flot mar
«hleo. Send for bookiot
on Floor Finlshtng.

Wrt o'Fr#@. $ample Punel

PRAT'T & LAMSEtT-IN..

ÇW. iHaikat. heirewith our standard Ver-
i TY. ?Pawer Boilr, with mountings as

19We build th aU idzesfrom4 to 60
hLp. Largr i=u built to <rder.

91Maeria and wrmn-ptruhu

ar f th e b ih et cla i , Iliu s e ntnin lo ng r i
Ç W~illue f Wit e are ia positiona

to uak. prom~pt shpmenti of single bol on
q Our Bulefn K N.103 contains ful par- G n
&iulars. May we send you a cpy?

____________________0 vBewa

The encks MahineCo.on the

Urnit.' o
Shrrooke, St. Catherine$, Cobalt
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c'é' EDISON PHQNOCPA
Imagine an entertainnient where

every performer is a star and every number
a selection of your OwnTHAT descnibes the entertainiment of an Edison Pbooograp&i. You

nedntdrees forit, go out after it, arrange your time for ttor pay
for admision to it It takes place in your home,~ at your conveience,

-s,: litnta is th etent of your effort. You liear Manuel
Romnain sig Jut as yeuwould i h stoodbefore you. You hear Maurc
L.vis Band play uzoder bis spirited direction and forge th mecdiumhby

w bc is artistic efforts are brouglit to Vu
Or yu enjoy the talents of such clevr entertainers as Ada Joes, Cal

Stewart~ Byon G. Harlan, Billy Murray and Steve Porter.
Do you doubt this excellence in the Edison Phonograph? f'Men hear

iL Go toan Edison store; seect the Record of a singer you have heard
andIa song you know. This test bas placed the Edison l'honograph Mi a

Aà panticutwy to hwa an Amberol reord. Mi Ask yourdealer or wrke o us for cdakqj ol
Edson latest contibuation to PhionograpUC Zau. EdionPhnorh an Records

tnmn;a Record thtpeeve h et cier 1 With the Edison. Buie Phngrp yo d
ots of the 5at&d dsnRcrs

4W y$ S or E sing Ivc slogadclt 
1 yolE coneoe tand dw type

Phonograph Co. 6 Lakeide Ave., Orange, N. J.
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I Two 0F'L THE NEW S ur
WE are going tocause a sensation

with out suits
this year. We feel it
comning.ý Most of those
who have seen thema s0
far have bought on sight.
They are flot ail here yet
by any means, 'but we
illustrate two styles that
Dame Fashion has set
ber seal of approval on.
Ç The price in each
case is the same-
$1 6.50. The styleý you
can .jucige for yourself-
the illustration is a care-
Mu one.

Tbe first a verY smar suit of fine quality West
of E-ngland worsted, i brow, grey, and black
tones Of stniPe efFect Coat is lined itl
broche, and i. made 32 inches long, serni-
fitting back, new cutaway front, with thgee large
satin covered buttons, kiinon& arni-hole, with
fold of self ovcr shoulder, two Jeep vents at
sides and one at backtimrned with satincov-
ered buttons; large new fazicy flaps, trinmed
wiqth buttons, buttons on sleeves. Skft >5 m
lune gore flare, buttons down front, satin cc-cred buttons to match :zat trimmed with Jeep
IJy old fsef -------- 16.50

ROET SIMF

Misse' 'flire-Piece Suit of îmported 1
in green and navy, new cutaway coat, 1
coilar e*fect, trimmed with satin, finish
silk braid and fancy Persiaj trimir
Jeep venta at back, trimuned with gr
uaze of satin covered buttons, fancy fl
with satin and flnished with orne large
Skirt 1 in prncess style, has pleated go.
trimmed around neclc with satin, trimmi
braid to match coat. For - -

:)N
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';Iheither shri*nk
nor crack.

20c each--3 for 50c
Arro, Cufa...35c. a pair.

,,,Makers, 441RRver STrco4N
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Refuse Subsitu

RKODGE
CU T LEI1
The trademark below is
on Rodgers' Cutlery e

r to, enable you toi distin
genuine from the imitati
Behind that "mark of
teed quality"' stands oi
taticrn of over 200 yeai

ELLI SPRNG NEDLE Look carefully for thtELLI SPRNC NEDLE mark shown below.
RIBBED UNDERWEAR

ter) be Pûiled out of shape JOS lePfr~s t ae

M 1 etyou*ve puled an EiS CarMent as faras itSHFILEG
wilfl sretch, and then releasete elIasticity isso
remaLablth at it Immedia1eIy springs back into
shape. That's wbat ensures good fit in underwear.

Look for dhis Label.O~n

MADE RB'
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Shavng oShavlngrfac
7h. e That' kind it isn a s pa tor* nhto

I. ackod tre (for lmterso aii wltu ry
WilourSavn Stîk eme
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I. M DOUGLAS & cc).. C.i'adM Au-.

1 oxydq b enabied Mms Pz
go or ve elhtyemi wltho,4t Pol

p=oibly mffd Its coeft prIe mai
s1h Ma y$ of It;

n real
,dlsh-
e find
in the
trade-
*1and

'hey fît
1 ; they
Il mTeet

longer
ndries.

The

la,.,".
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when consadering gifts for aily
season or occasion.

Silver is the one thing that permits of
dupication-any amount being acceptable.

Nmore graceful compliment can be extendeJ thani
an offering of rich silver, elegant in design, perfect in taste,

adin the newest shapes.

U187 ROES BRO
"Sîlver Plaie That Wears"

s the. mark which represents the height of perfection in silver plate
It is the original "Rogers"' Ware introduced in 1847, de-

v.Ioped and improved through 60 years of experience.
Sold by leading jewelers.
1he newest as well as the standard designs are

showss ini our cata1ogue " 67 ' Send fur IL

HEID RENtANI O. ukC%

ïk to wear Tumbull's Vest-ey
qre so nice and warm, soft and
,Cqjnortable.

il Kitted by a special process

iey keep their shape.

urnbull's V estS
and the faMOUS Cee-Tee Under-
clkthing are mnanufactured, at GaIt
ýy the

TIJNIULL CO. OF GALT, Liuited
Syoe dsIer to'show you Turabul G&od
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\ It dom flot malter which floc
S oin# to cover, whether bedro<
room, librazy, padlo or hall

CREX is the flc
covering you ne

You need CREX for the foflowiu
. ýe it is absolutely, aatary.

It à suitable for any surroundingui.
1h mntatam cleanlineas a"d promotes hoshi]

ht la tii. Most econonicalý becau*. it is
indestruetible.

It greatly reduce the. labor of the. iioua.leper

You need CREX-Be Sur. You C
Caution - AvWlm nutatiou-The Geni»ma he ti

SoU hi &il u-to-dat. Carpet and Devartment

Send tor Free BeekiJ. Bmueaquu ilustraW.

cREX CARPET COMPANY, 377 Broadwaiy,

Established Over 50 Y.

Easter marks the opening of Sp
With it cornes the desire for si
thing more nourishing and appeti
than eggs and fish. Try Feam
"Star Brand" English Brea'
Bacon; always good and il
under Government inspection.
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M

A
10f

~RI6ON&RJCtJARSON ARUS4
520 arkAve.,Worcester,M

~&rn

WHAT IS REALLY ESSENTIAL IN A LAUNCH
zagly constructed of good matertal.
beableto stand a heavy storm andaea, whenyou5are eaught in it; .ad wltha
)LEY Launcli you know you are safe.
,eliable Engine of sufficient power.
ufort.
n to the above, if you prchase a GIDEY Launci you get, witbout tm
it, haudaoniel flnlabed ot

'Ia.out shows the design of our Spedial i8X and 21 ft. Launcbes. Theoe
âttyýgtýa 1 x41Engine, Reversible Propeliers, complete and ready to run.

IS6 L - - 325.@, f. o. R1 Cm uo e y.

SWe cas sell this Beautifully Buit and Finiahed Bost at thes. prices 1, becaumeuizes are built ini large quantities, off perfect tempes.
F-L GIDLEY & CO, PENETANGUISHmNF ONTA.RI.

Wzit De$P. C. for

mea
-'g

6MmF~
ISIS

iRD MR
C7OUR

«01o
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REGIS1TREI>

Easter Question SeftIed

IMA1ITHEN
I Rose Brand

vsba

"Spréads Uic. Butter
Sqdonlymin 15c. and 25c, blocks,

" kby allGroers.
Moeîfadtured bu

The. Ingersoll Packinu Co., Li
luomu, Ontari, an"

DOUGCLAS &
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flood JippearanceE NE '
BORATED TALCUN

TOULET POWDER

ini everything, When you
1 tetter, its appearance mndes
-h dilference ini its reception

xg own does When you make
Then why use stationeiy

i not ini good taste? You
too muchln time and the
,f mailing to afford a poor
pe and sheet of paper.

1ARBER-ELLIS
1 Linentte and French

ndie correspondence papers
ovays M good taste Station-

"-5&bys best rnend-
Itnd MaMnia4 grcaM.8I coeifort Manasâ'b a**vui a"
prevelits Chaup.ed HI.nds wàà Ckdfnqcrgý

For yow p rtc1ýthetb geuin ti. tnaewore
f.b.bo.es-1he -D3c tl hat IL sm te»'6e e

ou top, Soldeverywlr urby cui ai ýt 4.4

GKRIIAff MUINUE CO. Ne" . J.

St. Denis Hotel
-uasm MOM - @s.%vowff L»M*

WILUAU TAVO & MM
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Î(-FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS

Robinson's Patent Barl
'q 'nu ei Wo fSofr Inants and Invalida, the only relibb prpu

tiaon of is kind. q It is qukly and eas~iy prepared, and rendom
'-.ilk easily d4gestibi. Il BU ii on having ROBINSON'S

FUANK MAGOR & CO., Cua<Uan Agents, MOi4TU

The Cellar CoL The Livin ROOMS Wa
One outstanding feature of the Kelsey

lis that no heat is Iost by radiation in the et

basement.
Ail air, as quickly as beated, passes t]

the hot air chaniber and on to the part
S building to be heated. This is only one of t

tinctive features that make the KELSiEY1
other Heater.

It is more econoinical.

Iti more efficient.

It is more durable than any other.

Write us and let us expl ain fully.
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ARC,~~ ~ ~ ~ 1M .I ....AZii s.autV La, a J*w tsv

ils , rýnipes DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S
flCPSORIENTAL GREAM clmil

oor e V> Vi rzgIum yy Hepds ons
intpth COURID' SIINTA TS1IUTy PWShU'f d

For ~ ~ th UM4nl of~ aaite ea n. Ib
8klii~ehe Uoiib1u end lebu un0<w

OURAPD'U8 POUmB SUSTUIIte
lWroo speuuaaUf - SUA la -. pr

PR8~. . NPEU. u'.. I# adi' lIn ýý

Undewoo Wiu«w* ir ~~Ion Ta Wol>sSa Tprre

During["r"Go"w, the40 ass fohr years theo," pulcbetr
aathUsand upon hosnd of t olar byi buyýing

imitations oe the &IIroo typewt ad ftnc Gu

af terad can in he at aki raýctio rn a vther% no(U,
costxii forR the orignal genin artid

Nomater what acieyohaesdrn
usth ypwiter ou pillant tl mae isu grunschemn
Uneon Ine

TED TPEWRTER OMPAY, LMITE
ADEMdE andE EaStrcierqiisln xein

MUR
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Beauty and Solid Comfort
do not always go to-
gether. Von get~ the
combination in our brick
fire places, which are
artistic and gi%-e a roomn
a very cosy appeararoe.
Ail up-to-date housts
have them Buy a good
Buif Milton Brick when
you build youir honlse.

Se"u for Cawaoffue

MlIton Pressea
Bric Comnpanmy

ToRoNTo Ovnoen:
75 YONGE STREET

WORK5 ÀND OFFIE:
MILTON -ONTARIO

Robb-Mumford Water Tube Boli11 erI

Frft Expansion of TubIes

Perfeot Watoe
Ciroulation

Dry or SupehoaSd
Steam

Mal the usual numbier
Sof handhols

ROSI ENGINEERING CO., Ll1mltod, AMHERST, 1
DistrIot Offlbe: il..- -Bl oshn ulig otel Waton Jaul, Manager
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'The New Models io and i i

,of the

Remlington
Typewriter

are the ripest fruit of Remington experience,
the highest achievemnent of Remington skill and
the perfect evidence of Remington leadership.

Some of the Newe Features:-
New Single Dog Escapement
New Column Selector (Model î0)

New Buit-in Decimial Tabulator
(Model i i)

New Two-Color Dial
New Back-Space Key
New Variable Uine Spicing LQCk
New Shift Lock
New Paper Feed

Remington Typewrlter Company
a.W L IdrVmc~ âif

Toa. j.iu.Ck., e.nr ~
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W E aim for our WALL-PAPERS a distinc-
tiveness which is the

remi1t of certain conditions. Long

experience in bigh-class decorat-
ing, the practical test of our own
worc, and skilled selection ensure
successful designs. And this flot
only in high pnîced fimes but aise
ini the Ieast expensive.

SON, Limited
West TORONTO

tONws
CHOCOLATES

fo r Chocolates

nhe "Evangeline
Art Boxes

A delicious aucriment of Creams, Nmi
tns Caramk Fruits and Nuts. !54. 1,
3 and 5poumds. Fulliweight in every ji

ELLIOTT &
79 King Street

c-OTS
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Iressing Bags
for Presentations

'he above is our best selling Bag for ladies. Every toilet article is of the finest
ality. Brushes and mirror are real ebony, and the boules cut glass.

Black Natural Grain Leather, Price $2.00
Black Real Sea Lion, - - - Price $30

his is only one of the many styles of Dressing Bags we make and are are shown
our Catalogue C. We mail it free, or if you live in Western Canada we will
pleased to give you the address of your nearest dealer that sells our bags,

li JULIAN SALE
LEATHER GOODS CO, Limited

105 King Street West, Toronto
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Trry the Saline Waters
0F THE

"S. atha'rines -Well"
For Rhoumatlsm and klndred
dlseasos and for ail forme of

Nervous Trouble,

Hydropathie treatments with
massage, diet, rest, supervised
by Physicians and Nurses.
A vold the expense of a trip South. Tey

instead the tonic influence of

"eTHE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

REACHED BY

Grand Trunk Railway -Systeni
4ftDblu Thec Weland, Si. Catharines, Ont.
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,n Line Royal Mail Stleamers
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
MONTREAL to OLASOOW

MUSIC ROOM, S.S. VIRGINIAN

The St. Lawrenece Route
Sbwte4Setet o iteq

Fomw Das 1froUt Land to Lmi

Ill IMagUo#en TIrt« Trg SC. eWqeur
VICTORSAN mai VI.NIN

NeW Twhm SCreW Steers C@S&CAN, 1A moe~ og M Uw.SuAP

GLASGOW SIRVC
New 1rwi S5mw Steamers r,ýAMp#N &i RISEi

and am CM" -a Stamr -0IN« RTRp

77 Yonge St, Toronto, or K. A. ALUAN, Mont,..
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VANCDL4'R

%more16hau eve

jibW1 70oucTI6 The Alasha-Yukon-Pacific Exposition at Seattle
"the Fair thse will h. Ready", will he a revelatio. to
te Eastern visitor, This latest off World's Fairs ex-
ploie the. resources of Alaska and te Pacific cost,
pres.ating mnny novel and lnteresting I.stures.

Apart from te Fair, what could h. more delight-
ful or off greater educationaI value than a suommer
trip t., the. Pacific Corat? Thers are a tho-isand and

IÇTlAND # one thinge to do, and places to see.
ROS J»'I'A& Pictiare te. wonderful journey! Your choice of
S'Uf< 7' rO1 rail or lak. steamer to Fort WllJiama, on through te

whent and pr-arie empire of te went. and a day
amidst the. grandest mountain scenery in te word,
passing te. incomparable Rockies. Then from Van-
couver t. Seattle a fascinatins water trip, hy C.P.R-
19-knot steamer.

Every mil. and every minute of te. trip wlIl h.
enjoyabl. on te Can&dian Pacific short lin.. There
i. no fier train servic, or faster time, and te que*-
tlon off eapens. is simpliffied hy te. «exptionally 1gw
aummer rates.

~ADI PÀcMCK
TH pRZECT ROIUTE,'ab2Oto

MnfPlc>wi ?îég,,sPA7, â%t
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YADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM PANYS3 ROAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UNES

THE EMPRESS ES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS

The record for the faitea tnp
to Canadian portsas held by
the Empresses- six days,
Ofe hour from dock to dock

F<-i sailiugs rates and cher
iormation apply to any SS.

and Railway agenits
ou TO

SJ. SHARP Q. MiL BROWN

«U O SUKrAIN and EMUUSIOF S.AI Il Yom* Se- TORObrTo MOMTIUAL

'hite Star-uDominion Line
WEIKLY SMULNOS ST. LAWRENCE SEASON

FTUm NONTR[AL and QUEIEC t. LIVERPOOL

FLEIET FOR 814801 109
uiewstemmeru8. S. -LAURENTIC,"of 1534 onsa triplescrew, combination

ne and reciprocu enginoes also the S. 9. "MRQ&NTIC," twiu -ceew, :i,ooo
*Tgeit and finest steamers i the St. Lawrece with acommeuodation for First,
and Tbird Class passengers. he S.8S. " CANADA "will ulso be operated,
ommodation for three classes of passengers.
ate Rate Sevioe-One Clan Cahin (oahld Sftnd Clan)

meet the growiaagdemaad espeeially fr*ni thnse engaged in educationnI work, it
decided to continue the Onie Class Cabin Service. The SS. DOMIINI<»N"

ý. S. - OTTAWA - have been plaoed on thi. smvioe, aud will meet the deuxands
wao, desire the best that the steamer affords at a moderate rdte.
all information apply to Local Agents or Company'a Offices.

li11 sIa notr Dm Le Wftt iruBSTU, 41 K% et £»aI vimigr, ts moftug 4S
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Drop a lime
t. tue General ?assenger Dept.

Intercolonial Railway
Moncton, N. B

You will b. told where they were caught

you can catch
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ARe-C;reation of
Business Opportunities

àbThe commietcial opportxunities opemied up by the Canadian Northernl Railway
System are unequalled in the British lEnipire. In 1897 the Canadian Northern
operated i00 toies of railway. It now controls 5,ooo miles ini the inost promising
parts of the country. Hutidreds of nlew townsites have been created west of
Lake Superior and many liew enterprises have been made practicabie in Nova
Scotia, Quebe, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan atid Alberta. Ail these newly
developed territories are bristiing with business opportunities for the enterprising
and they aie clearly described froin the commercial viewpoint in the new ediio
of the publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
a copy of which is free for the asklng from the Information Bureau, Canifdian
Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

ARTISTIC" WIEDDINO (IrIFTS
Br.ak away froa the overdone practice of gi-eing cut glas. and sllverwase for wedding prstg
At every weddig there is such a lot of tis kiad given the bride uaually does sot know what t.
do wlth bh& of it. G1ve aoniethug unique-sornetbing that others are not likely to g1we, and

which will reflect the good taste
of the giver and b. usefu în the
bride'. home. Ideal presente
of that kind are

ORIENTAL
13RASSWARE

:ORIENTAI.
Rues

W. have the. largeut collection
of braaaware i Canada, and our
rags are known ait over the

__vdad nadCJr e m country for rarlty of design and

and Iklnd. color. rlvscannot beequialed Dnmn 1jjg
n.00 to SZoo the et i ay other store in America. 810 t &

40 3I~N 0r. xi ]wxÀ Oý' aÀ V-& 1 s e1
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Dedst.ad, $26.67

pbwlib i K-,t ý. ;,0'

iw to get tiieue
autiful "Quâlity»
êiteada on 30 Days'
ýd Freight Prepaid

dL points in Ontario;
portionate allowanc-
made to outaide points

FObave to do Is ordor th,,
ALIT)- Bedisticad yoex wish,

imeG and naniei herolin) en-
ag ptioe Ittdl wl be
NMPTl.Y aiid SAFFLY ghipped

mr R. R. Station, ALL, frelght
"PREPAID by %.ts. We taite ALL the risqk tilt1 ru achre

frt*ght depot. If we have à dealer in yonir ]toeality %%e
xhip thiroegh 1dmi. q After you use the "qtJALI rY-
Nad 30 DATS. Uf, In YOUR opinion, Ji,ï le lt exactly
7011 walnt, we will RItFUND YOUI MONEY. ThiimO

be NO0 expenfie on YOUR part wlhAt40-vgr-niot croit
n freigili. There will be nio
n'Dr "buts about lt-DO ex-
or r(amns% why yo<x nhoixId a î
W YOV wllI be the judge Qsl aiyto

NONE ame ever returnedý. q The SUPERIIOR corihtrur-
ofQULIY Bednteads PREVENTS that on
rfla oc, COMMON lit OTKHR Beaed.q Thon,

QI7lALITY"' Enmoe In laked limier a TiEMENIKOU.s

JULIetI1 E

(igo f hi thon uibec to the inoa-t8E1T S

'JitlnFi sI h l 'J [NVI A CIII.11IItAR IhJ1kJu da.'

- QUÂLIT' Radastvade mayN ho Wý '0H F a. eF- 7rN â:de.
sirbl Wl OI' UT freT if Injury b, enamol or bran.

'l 1e exnefloncv 0,f -cin- fil arlltlti. gi oqilliteP

and bubItu indel ou 1" 'Il

rB eds"' 1'l' on&1r I
of tu- illFerloriiy teE IUALTY

licdlbffade titat w', giv ou a.. e YTA U.UAEANTKWE-ý1 F
) Fr T il yQ5 i YqUUT '( N o I) UR TIIt 711K ORS)IN
kIT lMAIK&-ý qT TUSAbtmid ho seflel-,t tocindu- o yon 10
offlor a 3-P DAYW, TRA of qt'IlTY' "Ited. !da
q he, nase QUAWLTY - I T-A MP U'liN VEIFtý UPZit.
V'INE 1lUALITY' IK I5TE TRlie t- dom- se 1bal,

IVEPAIR deaor <NNOti .0-131,10
or ltiato. q No, Ili itier NIlIT Mt, le

Yn 'Ua wMî. w> hav 41, R ll'I lit ' -41A 1-

Rom.. B.dstad, 87.00

Quality Bteds, Limitee, t

Urr LND ONT b ~i~fAi RO. i

f17

ROMEO

3
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«Usei whiieyoau sioep.~' - tt"*

Vaporlzed Cresoiene stops tire prxynSm
of Whoopjlig Cou g h. IEver c1reailed Croupj

cattio exstwlieie Cresoleiie ia ued.
li cscirectly ~on the nose and throat inaking

brCIlill eL.y il heCage Of colda; SOOtheS the
sw'. throat and stops the cough.

Ci'e.@le is a powerfiul gertd(e acting
botit a4 a curative and preventive in con-
tagions dsa~

1IL ia a boo)n to svifterers fromn Asthmna.
Crsolene's heat recomtinendation islits 30

years of siiccesqftul ivse.
For ffeB AUl Drugiste.

Send ftrltal f0r DPsýtsovp Hod)ke.
Cremolene Awimeptic Throat Tablets for He irrita.

ted tiot of y-ir druggJt i>r from us,10c. iii mtampslý.

TU VAfl S M CO,I1%0FultonSL, New York
Lrmn-I auUnMe nte Camda

?4/ewcombe $%nos
Built for Music and Buit to Endure

Aýwartled Medl a An AWarMmla tmanriy ln tkrnatloair&
expaIloiuding Paris. Chienago, Leillite

Efgland, Jamnestown,, etc,

*TUe Fine« mode b Cama&"
WrIte os Jtlgec ein n pricea.

1k. Newombe Pme Co., Lkmute
1» euw.e" Ave., Toronto

New City Warromas: 7 & 7j Queen st.. Dias, Toronto

I

The Most Perf ect Matches You Ever StrucK.
"Aivveya Everyvvhore in Canada ask for Eddys Matchms,"
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"t'7b. Umlvoeaa Pm *"y
Most dellghttul,
Most refro.hiag,
Most lastingL

use ouly the cel.bratednMotpulr

WINSOR& NEWTON*$* RA
01adWat.r Colore

th awold.k yourdeler. â

A.RAMSAT & BON, MONTReAL. &

Ir
1 WVERE
A QUEEN

j' I woLd ont gdmazé
And rd ordm it homi

by th ca kA<4B sIe Cro ~f s
C--911

nui rd eufaa&d rd â
Of the bled *bat tbry "At

U4LADY CHARLOTTE"

iForIda Wa fer
Fo Tm&E

HANDKERCHIEF
DRESSING -TABLE

AND BATH.

More SprIgktly and
lhvigoratag thau Cologn.

0099mt :«W tIr

Recreation is essential te evey Professional
and Business man.

'Few things wll divert the mind [roma dmiiy
cares more quickUy than Music.
There is ne method by which ene can more
readily or eiedueydcet thebest ofMuic
than byusing that chanuiog instrumuunt

It is the modemn Pteyerpiaao. Anyone can
play it Everyone whousez tppreiates the

simpicit wit wh c tcn be o 1eratedL A

Send for frec Boeklet Ctthe mkers.

BELL PIANO'&OG"-,c-G EPLO T
rro wOPMOs. mg- OTTAWA

1
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There's no dark roomn with a

]KODAKTN
Every step is simple and easy but, More than that, it

means beller pictures. The success of the tank development'
idea has now been absolutely proven by the fact that many
leading professional photographers, although Ihey have every
dark room convenience, use our tank system of development forI
ail of their work. If tank development is better for thZ sicilleci
professional, there's no question about it for the amateur.I

The Experience is in the Tanki
.. hC w dee or write t» for or book *Taak Develomoe. ItJ1 *clbout the modem

,,,,Ps odvlpuCartride Films, Preno Film Packs aad GlssPl'c.

CANA DIAN KODAK LIMITED
TORONTO. CAM.
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Rouyal
llousehold

is the only flou r made in
mmmmàâi_, -mmm.- LJTCanada that is submitted to

an actual dally baktng test.

This Insures HIGH QUALITY and [ABSOLUTE,
UNLFORMITY.

It is an ideal flour for Bread, Cake and Pastry.
Do not buy anything that Is sald to be "just as good- or

"better," such statements are Incorrect.
Insist on havlnz ROYAL HiOUSEHiOLD FLOUR.

The Ogilvie Flour I'lls Com, Limited
ART ""' UhWàlcAq MAMUIL
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24 YEARS 0F PROGR'
adlpfetrecord for reliable eerfornmance and auperis be iind Perce Motori. They arc ail that 90<X

shoId b,. I:qaly dependabIe arPIERCE Motor Bc
ci-. ofp l,dY. P"y ptat xht.Idp1-- drec fr,

aboutPfrre mqsesaty, De tbs a Moto Bot tir

ShoulCeopor co.. New York City, Eagag,. &
P1ereumff. C.supan. 9th Street Raci
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ITEL CUMBERLAND
NEW YOItt

.Cor. eroadWu a "M1 streL

$en *W 8e0de

uî.Sufmo- IL. J. Mln~h
"rir whh Mois .wr 1 oe

.- WANTED -

ou asaI t oeil proprty wllIch yoia wntatj S r cSaI FARM or"s1
-ýý a.ý moe

NAAORuby FP£E
To Introduce our beautilul genuirle 1; iis

IÔd direct lrom mine to etustomier at j
jewe.IIO' prices, wve will send FRRa

gnine avajo Ruby, uneut, snd our
ýe rt ataogu sowlngGems in &ctuai colora

o enth to cover coet of mailing. btend to- day.

Èser Co., Dept. UL4, Nasilla Park, Il.

I&eYou cgatan buying frem u

rof__r higi the line of 'ire-rofprof Building Materiais for
Pi n 9 Extenrit and Interiors. Fre

bria1S Catalog.e fol the -sking.

AR People of Oshav&a
ruwue l. s t,. jow lipg.Vuoue

4WindsorO
Salt

Should be uaed wbeaever Sak
ta used-aud Salt ahoiuld be
uaed enougli lu uake up for
the 707 c/ f lte naîtural salas
which cooking takea out ofi
the food.

At AU GOOD DEALZES>

Ise

(jet -"lmproved, '1 o tacks requlred Wood RWen
Titi Rolleu

TSHORN SHADE ROLLERS
IB.ar the script naine of Stewart tlartshorn on label for your protection.

A REORD 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

For over aixty.five yeara bMas WIN-
8Lowls SoomirNG Svaur bas been uted
by niothera for their chlldren vblle

tething. Are you dlaturbed ait nigbt and
broken ofyour rest bya aick ch id auf-
fering and trylng vit pain of Ciittlug
Teeth? If so aend ai once and get a
bottle of "lIra Winalow's Soothing
Syrupl" for Cbiidren Teethlng. The
value la incalculable. It viii relieve thme
poorlitIle mifferer inuedlately. D)eprnd

U il, mothersteei no mstake
thme Stomnach sand Bowels, cure& Wlmd

Colle, softeua thme Guma, reducea Inflam-
niation, and give. toue and energy to the
whols aystem. "Mrs Wlnsiaow's Soolli.
lug Syrupl" for children teethlug ia
piessant to lthe tante and is thme prerip
dion of one of the oldeel snd best enl

p hys clans and nurses ln thme United
Sttaad i. for sale by &Il1 druggista

tbrougmouttlie vorld. Pricetwnty4fve
cents aboutle. Be sure and ask for "MRs.
WIKSLOW'8SsooTmwo SVaUP.I Guars.
ateed uxider thme Food aud Druge Art,
June 301h, 1906. Serial Number10.
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McLaughli*nmBuick Automobiles
Adui&g.Ue

et New Orleans

2t' ,"g

Swift

Silent

Testimonial& r

aplcat»n

Model 17--38 Hors* Power Touring Car, S2,18O

Medel 10-18-22 Morse Power munabout&, 81,100
(Top sud wind miiI.id extra>

W. quota as folI.w, frorn one off mnay satisfied owners off McLsugUln-Buick Automobilem
MEMia. MCLÀIu<uILIN MOTOR CAR Co., L'srrsr>. OahsW04 0"t, )CI1<G8Toi, ONTr., Nov.

Dear Sire-For efficienit serice, duraiity. sud for low oet of melfnte'jsuoe, yorModel 10 canuot be besten. 1 mmto admit tint your p Jctiong regerdiug thus car have been mor tha futle.TiaM fourth automobile, sndoe.n mleli gay tuai t oe 10 lSa as ner perfootion for r.msbout urpafe me any car fu Amerlos si the, sam cout
alJeady overed ove 4,OOO mille, sud It le tnriolsl godi on tod s when I pm*ebaSed It My repuir

ben lem than 5,O@ for the entire seaon, aDO tue ruuiug epensesof tii, car mnuo leu tban I exped.
Yoars trnly, (SJgned) 'W. j

McLaughtmn Cr*unage Co., Liinited, Oshawa, E
Branche: St. John, N.B., Moutrg4 Que., Toronto, Ont., Hernelton, Ont., Wiunipeg, hM.

and Calgary, Mlt»

TORONT4O ADDRES : 1Kn Sent LEmt ; aftm A1i lat, Corer Churh and Rkhc1md q

Tk. S"t
of the la.

Temtos. Es
56w,,

Dee m.fif
ca eai

et ow

One of Ou

most
-wuk
modek.
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mz la to 50 horsepower-from $1,500 to $4,500

Russeli
,ary în size power and price but neyer in quality. The saine high grade constructian
di..» atl-each, is the best car of its type possible to build. Even the lowest priced cars
ce have features standard with the niost coetly cars on the market.

Here are som! of our moS rapidly selling modeL,:
'Fifty', Moddi K 84,800 Russell $Thirtyl, Miodi w Ruisselll "Liglut Four- Moisi L
Mo) Seven-Passenger Tour- 82,500 TouringCar and Geedsa' 24 horse power Touring Car $2,00S9
IGentlernea' Roaddte. Roadter. Roaditer 81,980, Roadtter, (SUrTey)$2,000.

Russell Il ghteen" Modoi C
ÇlTwo-cylinder) Tournqg Cu $1800
Runabout $1,500.

£eýnd for, Catalogve,

Canada Cycle & Ltorl C.
UMITED

West Toronto
Makers d1 Higk Grade"Atm.&I.

Toronto Hmmliga Ottawa Mmmtte.i
.;Winnipeg Vameover M.Un.un

TudhOPe-Mclntyre $5 ofl ete with solid
Motor Carrnage $550J steeir and 3 lamps.

This $550 "Tudhope-Mclntyre" is just what most mnen have always
wanted -a Motor Carriage that vi11 make 25 miles an hour if necessary
-that is practucally trouble proof-and is far cheaper than a horse
and carrnage.

'nuere are no and the 12 horse
tire-troubles with power motor, this
M odel H H. Tires carrnage will go
are solid rubber tinywhere that a
~-can't puncture hors. can,
-rockçs, ice, etc. Fitted wIih

hvnoterrors Chapmns Dou-

tires, high wheels ayear with oneý
oiling.

For down-right economy, Tudhope-Mclntyre Model H H lsa avonder.
Hundreds of rmail tests have proven that thîS $550 Motor Carrnage vill
run 30 miles on one gallon of Gasoline. 15 models f rom $550 to'$1000.

Dealers, iud OfizeS
who cait handie a reasonable number of these cars, should write uas at
once for terms and territory.1

»SQPE-MOINTyRK 00,, WITS DmP? 044. OWLUA. out.
)HOPE-MGINTYRE CO., WRI'rit DCPT C.M. ORILLIA, ONT.
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In Chase & Sanborn's
Seal Brand Coftee youhave the Iragrant bey at
lIs best, wlt nu ent
and stiulant combtned..

Rlghtly made It Is a'
strength-glvng draught
of real plaure. Ty It
Io-morrow mornlng.
hla ud 2 poini lin cmi. Nevela bu&k

PURE

~OM ~ ORANGE
MIARMIALADE

The tonic qualities of good
Orange Marrualade is recog-

ned by the best medical
authonties.

'Iwo P ioryZaUPTON'S on toast
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fTea
lempers the
spirit and
harmonîzes
the mirnL"

-Contfuci us.

What is more delightful than to sît and enjoy a cup of real good tea.

The bright ainber liquor and the 'pleasant fragrance of Red Rose Tea are the
resuit of years of experience in tasting and blending tees, and have made Red
Rose known to housewives from the Atlantic to the Pacific as '"good tea."'

It is packed in the largest tea warehouse in Canada, noted for being scruip-
ulotisly clean, and is in convenient sealed. lead packets which retain ail the
original flavor.

Wheni next you buy tea, will yon try a package of Red Rose, and you will
say you neyer tasted a tea that was quite so good.

T. H. eSTABROOKS,
P. S. Your grocer sells it St. John, TPoronto, Winnipeg
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A/re You a
lover o! music?

I Undoubtedy.

Are Your mu-

unsaIis/ied?

li ~Most p<obaby.

Thehen GourlayAngel

The Piano anyone can play Arfistically

T HIS wonderful instrumeng is. rapidlly cbanging the musical conditions outlied
Labov. I it wifl b. found thelcomplete and immedîale gratification of all

musical desires.

Techniqu--th. on. atuaibling block in the- way of uWmrsl shit, to
play-Is et ouce supplied, complet. »nd p.rf.ct, hy tJi Gouvlay.AageUa

Musical expressio is under the absolute contrA of the perlormer. The voifeing ofai es own icleals
Ofi mtepoetabion is therefore simple and easy. TIsà is made possible by the Phrasing Lever, th
Melodant, the. Melody Buttons, the. Diaphragm Pneurnafim

The Angelus às the only Piano Player possessing thesç vita featurms lie Gourtay-Ange6 s
the. only piano containing the gemma.e Angelus Player.

You can now have thît wonderful instrument om very easy termes or we will ma"k yen a Uiberai
efllwance on your preseat piane ad take ià ta exchengg. But whethoe or net you are ree.iy t.
purchasui you should mehe it a poin te heur this instrument et your finsit opportuaity. Corne li
to-day and play it yours.If. No obligation.

GxOURLAY, WaiNTaERI ' LEENING,
188 Yonje Street, Toronato
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akey 'sI

Oakçey's

Oakey's
*"fWJNGTON" LAcC ILEAD

out lier st"ve. etC.
OAKm-- 00008 SOLD EVERYWfl.RM

WUImgetork mille, Loud.z1 libe. S.L-

àxrPWZ8T4ATIVC t1< CANADA
JoHiq rOIRMAN.

644 CM SiNet. MONTREUL,

IlI's

Iair Renewer
ral.n flair. [fait'& flair Ren,r romi
sosfJighalir b.cause iv disimy

tI !rv emtumI !at c y ,c 1heus
a daduf fo thtoubl. tU em*iafr ds.

troys t5w dandruff gcrme
Proaieles Gr.wth. IlttaWaflair ften-rr timu-

late and ntýrhcrte. har-ul. and Put.,4
a , uxuriant amwth or ia ar.

A Spkairnd Dveakslitl*g lit Rnevi da.
not itetere wt curlingtir wayig h li ait,

Y.ur Dectar. Show the ''iig.deniiL lnpm
fam ity Ph>ilcias. lIe is acqii.nated wilh rc <c
banc. c.a give you a v-lahk ,hmb cnerii
Itir use for 4alnila andruft tc

IL. P. HIAI & (, hNà. M .

lngr*diemts. QIý' 1 t~q

Dom .t (buge khe f .the Haïr-

uWliuy Baby's Own Soap
Preserves the Skia

BabysOwn Sop ssopure andof sofie a qualitv that it can
be used for ý the sensitive skins of babies and young chlldre without
danger.

Many medioel men rer:omed it for tbis Very PpewOle. W dite expers.ece of Canadian Mothers iitht Ba' Ow ( " às the oely uoap thatought to b
used in the nuneey.

Baby's Own Soap is made of Vegeabke Qils which have been
purified and c-arefully rc6ined.

Wbea you wash witb Baby's Own you obtain a fragrant creamny
lather permeated witli minute globules of odL

The absorbtion of these ofls by the skin preserves Its soht, smooth
texture, rncreases 'ts beauty anmd bealdi, and preveaits lit f rom bcnIchapped or dried up.

Ask your deaier far Baby's Own Soap because tibere i no otint jt he
gnie or just a- good.

Baby's Own Sap-beut for Baby, best fur You.
ALBERT SOAPS. UMEE MW - . - ONTEA
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FEeacd cn Vc aFcak
pefcty n he iLue

la coo i t o n very hu eke ris t d danaebeas

WihCakS O oe elected byeprîkoledgcrdl

scientific way, boiled right for the right timne and matured in air tigli

tins-there is no uncertainty.

WM, CL.ARKC, MFR., MONTREAL,
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iay You Should Have

aegr": eW ar
For Spring

2e one thinig of supreme importance
s season is to get underwear which
:>anish ail bodily disconifort and the
ffity of getting a chili.
eger Pure Wool Underwear is woven
a very fine Australiau wool (naturat
-noted for its soft and silky feel.
istralian Wool conserves the natural
th of the body and protects the
ai against the sudden changes of
er and temperlature.
'ery Jaeger garment is naturally
*î and sufficiently open in weave to
perfect skin ventilation.
Lat is the reason why it is so safe and
ut to wear Jaeger Underwear at this

!gef Pure Wool Underwear is made
joua welghts to suit the constitution
Swearer, and in ail sizes for men,

a aud children.

larauteed against shrinkage.
ug and short sleeved vests.
ng and knee length pants.
ite for illnstrated catalogue.
Ak for tis trade-mark.

e2Dr. Jaoger's Co#
316 R. Ca.<oe.St W., .. txaJ
10 Mcelaide St. W., - T.n.t.

SI.le Bloa, P.arta Av., Wipegr

Wbat a Treal
for a Biness Mau

after the work and wevrr'y of the
day, to have au evenln If munie.

Amusements May pal; books
MiAY JOue their chentu -,but mic
brings reet and relaxation to mnd
Etad body.

New S-ale Williams
Player Piano

briiiRs usie te yen, instend of
sending yenU te eeek tb. music
outside of your home.

Yen cau play tlile instrument
yourself-when'ever yen ike-and
whatever inie yen 11ke.

With the New Scale WUiama&
Player Piano, yon bave the worlds
masterpieces - the ronsiug
Marches-tht seductive walte
-the 1"oId Songsl' and tht
new-lteueIly everythin g
wýorth hearing aud

-UUIflLt 11111111 *~~jl~:I:l -



Club
Cockt-a 11

in a

Bottled Delight

a mixed-to-rneasure blend
of fine old liquors aged to
a wonderful mellowness.
Once dink CLUB COCK-
TAILS and1 you'll neyer'
want the guess-work kind
again.

a

Martini (gin bau)
and Manhattan
(whibkey bae) are
ib& nmsm ppular.

CMa * boul.
fr.m y~e deakr

G-F-IIBLEIN& & BRO
HIAR.TFOR-D LONDON

11EW YOR.K

Wall -Paper

Influence upon the
Home

"rTIERE re hmesradiant witb
j Gk.wfulnes that cost flot a tenth

as much as other homes which are
g1om and depressi ng."

keynoe to a new text-book by Walter
ReadeB ti~ln~.Wl~a

Influence on the Home" should be read
by every thinknK Householder.

Incdentally it providesmuch-needed
inoraion apdei nsd colorings

for the corrective treatment of roomea
that are too hlgh-ceilinged, too low, too
wide, or too inarrow.

it tells which Colorings are best for
rooma that have a cold Northern or a
warm Southern exposure.

It tells what close of Designs and
Colora are restful as well as elegant,
and what kinds have a tiresome, irri-
tating influence upon people who must
constantly -live with them.

Then it crowns this valuable in-
formation wlth a suries of handsome
"Brightling Studios" li model wall-
decorations, "utable for Dining Rooms,
Drawmng Roomas, Librres, Halls, and
Bedrooma. These have beexi executed
lI the actual eoloring of the wall-papers
as tby appear when hung.

There is nota linoeof " shop-talk"
I thie book anix ta wholesome ùinteti

appealed to us so strongly that w.
bought out the Copyright inx order to

ru1îha popular edition for sale at a
raction of itsregular Book-store value.

Elegantly bound li Clotb, wel..
printd and accompanied bya bandsome
portfoli o tdes.

ori Wantto ay Fodss bymior 25 cents,
Ead, MontratarCanada
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Boel es s

BONELESS MEN are ail right for canning, but most mn
are not going to be canned if thy can help IL Yo cannot get
good bone or muscle from whiteeour bread atone or from pastries
or starchy vegetables. Feecling children foods that are lacking in
phosphates deprives them of the elemnents that are needeci for
making sound teeth, bone and brain. The ideal food for growing
children is

SH-REDDreDm WHOLE WHEAT
becue it contain. ail the bone-making, mnuscle-building elements in
the whole wheat, made digestible by steam-cooking, shredding and
baking.

For "bt "bUions, Mluls& feelng- that cons in the Spriaq, try thié for breakfast:
Drinkà ir"o týe ce or gr.p..fwuit. Then at e or more Skr.M4sd

Wbeat Biscuits in th. oves te restoe r ispe; Pour hot mAIL over tb..,, addlug
a Mattie cresr aad a âsat of s&IL. The Biscut As euu.Iy wboleso.,. or auutzitiou
witb b&ed apple, peacbes, bonuri.., pinapple or olLer fruit, frsebh or presmwved.

Triscuit is the Shredded Wheat wafer, eaten
as a toast with butter, cheese or amlds

THE ONUY "BREAKFAST CEREAL " MUDE IN BISCUIT FORE.
The Canadisn Siredd.d Wheat Co., Liited - - Niagara F&11% OntL

Toronto Office t 49 Weinugtmn Street Est
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'The "Newl. Idea" Furnace
Burns Coal or Wood
Mias Large Feed Door

'fl "New Iclea- Furnace worka perfectly wxth either coai or woocl. "'Fix-
ing the Fire" j, easy owing to thýe large feed dloor. Lots of room for
for a large shovel. No danger of bitting against the door frarne, and you uan drop-
the. coal juit wherc you want it, back or front of the fire-pot as may be needed-
any place is easy with the New Idea.

For wood the. doors permit of big, rough chunks, the opening being 12 x 15

juches. Wood that cant b. bumed in a stove or ordiary furuace i5 îuit right for
the New Idea.

No anioke in the. cellar when adding fuel, either coal or wood-
our special smoke shield snd the New Idea direct draft damper prevent ail that
nonserise.

For buring wood aspecial grate is made. It iseaily placed in posiion
through the fire door, and is so fitted that it dropsi muo place and stays there without
asingle boit.

r5he Gurney,
Montreal

Tilden Co., Li
Elamilton vancg

wanteri' BE.ameh, Tilde., Giawame» tu o., ILAMited,



Natural Flavor
Food Products

The Reason Why

Libby's Are The Best
'4 The popularity of Libby's products with ail lovers
of good eating is simply due to the purit1y and highi

quality of raw materials combinedi with skili, and ecru-
pulous cIeanliness in preparation.

Libby's Imported Olives
-perfect fruit, fromn famous Spanish groves.

Uibby's Mixed Pickles
-the fresh vegetables, spiced to perfection, crisp and dielightful.

Libby's Preserved Cherries
-pitted. w-hole, with the true taste o>f big. juicy cherries.

I1!ý*There are no preservatives
in Libby's Food Products.

Libby es Sala Dresuing Iibby's Ox Tongue
Libhy'u Chili Sauce Libby's Corned Beef
Libby's Apple Butter Lihby's ilk

Viqitors are always welcomne to Uibby's Great
White Enameled Kitchena; the largest ini the world.
Where ail of the lntere8ting methoda and pr>cesea,
will be explined. Libby's comply with al/ur
Food I47we, botk State an~d Natitinal,

Order Libby's from yeur
tro@e and always have
*' a Upply in the. bou.

liby, McNeiII & ibLy



The Canada Lance?
5c.0-0 pERï NYizAR

"Siin Food
can be Dought
at the Grocer' s"

Said an eminent physician.

IMake the inside well and bealthyand "the cover" will be pink and
rosy.

"'There's a Reason."

CreMkkh

H1CHEST IN HONORS

BAKER'S COCQA

HIGHEST
AWÀRDS

IN
EUROPE

lWAL

r

c

TuI~a bTHE ONT1ARIO0 PUBUSÀN CO.. Lied Tornt, On.


